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$200,000 TO LOAN
At 4 1-2 Per Cent 

H. H. WILLIAMS
24 King Street East.

IIn itself a tonle and table water par excet- 
|0Bce_niUes perfectly with the most deli
cate wines and liquors, adding zeal without 
affecting flavor. Perfect also In combina
tion with milk.
PHILIP TODD, Agent, 20 Colborne-et
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DAWSON CITY BURNED.ENOUGH LEFT TO STING.SPAIN’S DIRE TREBLES t

t Half a Million Dollars’ Worth of Property In the Heart of the 
City Gone Up In Smoke as the Result of a Row In a Saloon 
Between Two Women—A Few Men Were Injured, But No 
Deaths Resulted.* %

I■/!rCannot Yield to the Demands of the United States and L*. :
Resume the War—Commissioners Afraid of Being Mobbed 
If They Accept the Condltlone-lnternal Trouble Also-Lord 
Curzon’s Farewell to His Constituents.

Sole
* Agent,

Street.

; ' 3

%

i' J. Pte. Mullins of the Infantry,Vancouver, Xov. 14. — (Special.) — The 
news of agv7 jurief were: .

contusions, sprains and burns; G. O. EIl*s,
shattered

•V

.steamqfv-Cottage City brings 
disastrous lire at Dawson City, which hap
pened on Oct. 14. The fire started In the 
Green Tree Saloon, Belle Mitchell throw- 

lighted lamp at another woman. 
Pour of the chief city buildings were 
stroyed. The citizens fought the flames 
heroically, and « few men were injured.

Following Is à list of the principal build
ings destroyed:

| Warduer Hotel, loss *50,000; Fathom's 
! saloon, *40,000; postufflee, *10,000 (all 

malls were destroyed); Green p-ee saloon, 
*35,000; Empress bakery, *40,000; McPher- 

& Johnson, *20,000; Vancouver Hotel, 
*25,000; John Songeant, *3000; New York 
store, *21,000; Case & Glisey, *8900; 
Maison Hortonl, *43,000; Hibbard's store, 
*0000; Meter’s store, *10,000; John M. 
Donald, *0000; George Bmuett, *8000; Fo
ley’s, *5000; Seattle Restaurant, *9C00; 
other small stores, $30,000; 12 cabins,
*18,000.
There Is' no Insurance. The heart of the 

city has been wiped cut by the flames, 
end there Is not enough lumber and win
dow glass for rebuilding 
People must live In tents.

The total loss Is calculated at close upon 
$000,000. Some of the buildings cental ti
ed cartridges, and occasionally a fuslladc 
would mate the crowd scatter, but no 
was killed or fatally Injured.

bend and a 
Dan Mill en, scalp cut and skull

contusions on 
shoulder ;
cracked; W. A. Jones, bead battered and 
burned; Constable Tipp, burns and sprains; 
Pte. Enfield, face and arms burned; A I. 
Balkans, leg badly wrenched. A number of 
men lost eyebrow# and whiskers.

The Cottage City brought 200 passengers 
f«>in Alaska ports. Her passengers wer# 
mostly from Skaguny and other coast 
cities, but there was a small scattering of 
miners from. Cook's Inlet, Dawson and 
Atllu. as well as from the Stllrtne coun
try. The Atlln men bring news of a new 
strike, a creek paralleling Plae Creek hav
ing been found which feeds Atlln Lake, 
about eight miles south of the first dis
covered creek. The discoverer, M. McKee, . 
who waa one of the passengers down, took

A 1Tlhe lot of Spain is indeed unhappy. There was no joint session of g 
— the Peace Commission in Paris 3 esterdny.Spnmshmg-Commissioners finding 

it impossible to get their memoranda ready. The U. 8. Commissioners 
1 granted the delay nsked, and it is expected sessions will be resumed Wed- g 
p nesdny. Meanwhile the Americans will not recede from the position taken 

regarding the Philippines, and the Spaniards will acknowledge their 
® helplessness, seeing they cannot resume the war. A Madrid despatch says, ■ 
g on the authority of officials there : If the United States persist in their p 

present claims, Spain will accept the conditions after formally announcing jg 
® at n session of the commission and in a circular to the powers that she
■ yields to force, and owing to the impossibility of renewing the war without 
j unobtainable assistance in defence of her rights.

The Spanish Commissioners point out that they dare not" face their 
* * country it They accept the American conditions, fearing official degrada- 
g iion and even mob violence.

j Added to this trouble is internal dissatisfaction. Catalonia and 
® Aragon provinces demand decentralisation of the government, saying
■ that the “Anglo-Saxons of America, aided by the Anglo-Saxons of Europe, ■ 

ave obliterated half of Spain from the maps.”
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pt w out five or six pans, the average per pan 
being *1. The new creek, which bas 
been called McKee Creek, after the dis
coverer, who Is an old Arizona - miner, 
promise# to rival Pine Creek. The find was 
made fully ttvo month» ago, but kept B 

' secret until friend» could reach the scene.
Belle Mitchell’s Second Fire.

Tbc fire of a year ago was caused by the 
come woman, who threw the lamp at h 
man with whom she had a quarrel. A’ 
month ago she burned her own place" on 
Third-avenue In Dawson, by throwing a 
lamp at a woman, and now she has caused 
a conflagration by again losing her temper 
and wielding another lighted lamp.
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Iriot, adml.ted that he ted received a cheque 

for £00,000 from Mr. Hocley, which he 
handed to representatives of the Conserva
tive party. Mr. Hooley believed this would 
secure him a baronetcy at the Jubilee, but 
he was Informed that be could not have It 
and the cheque was returned to him.

During Sir William Marriott’s examina
tion Mr. Hooley made a scene and threat
ened to pitch the witness out of the box. 
While Sir George Iiewle, Q. C., was cross- 
examining Sir William the witness several 
times got angry and refused to answer 
questions put to him.

Hooley Retorts In Kind.
Mr. Hooley, on cross-examination, flatly 

contradicted the evidence of Sir William 
Marriott. He reiterated bis statement that 
he had promised and had paid to Sir Wil
liam £1000 for an Introduction to the Carl
ton Club. Sir William, Mr. Hooley added, 
told him that he did “all the dirty work” 
for the Conservative party. Sir William 
suggested the giving of £50,000 by Mr. Hoo
ley for a baronetcy, and be was to get £19,- 
000 If Mr. Hooley was made a baronet.

S F AIK’S JJTLEMMA.
ilWALY & CO.
d PROVISIONS
8 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Luna Bldg. : 
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: r,London Papers See No Alternative 

for the V. 8. Bwt to Go thr 
Whole Length.

this winter.
A

Nov. 15.—The morning papersLondon,
comment editorially upon the Pence Con
ference crisis, and the American naval pre
parations, reiterating their conviction

of Spanish opposition, and 
that the United States hove

XI >Z
one

I i-T E. WEBB of the u1 IIhopelessness 
recognizing 
practically no alternative, especially after 
the elections, but complete annexation, and 
that. If Spain continue» obstinate, the 
United States must send a fleet to Europe, 
an action which no power but Great Brit
ain would welcome, though none would be 
likely to Interfere In Spain's behalf.

The Dally Telegraph says: “We cannot 
believe that President McKinley favors a 
compromise that would leave Spain a por
tion of her far Eastern possessions. Such 
a policy would combine the evils of both 
slternatlves
Spain would speedily sell

jonto Stock Exchange, 
itorla Street, 
nd Debentures bought and 
led on close margin. ed

UJ 4 C. P. R. Pres. Report.
Among the fire-flghters who" received In-
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ernor-General and party will leave for Ot
tawa to-morrow morning.

Mr. Tarte to Rev. Dr. Carman, 
lu reply to Rev. Dr. Carman", letter In 

The Globe, Hon. Mr. Tarte write* In La 
Patrie : "The citizen» of the Province of 
Quebec respect the laws, and are a> -moral 
people. They Intend, however, to be tree at 
home. And why should they not be'/’’ 

Gone to Washington.,
Miss Scott, daughter of the Secretary of 

Slate, left for Washington this morning 
with Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier.

Brlerley and Mackny Arrested. 
As predicted, Messrs. Brlerley and Mackay 

of The Herald were arrested to-day at the 
Instigation of Chief of Police Hughes, 
charged with crtmlîml libel.

A Delegati 
City Assessor# James T. Dillon, 8. J. La

montagne, P, H, Morin, 
tersou, A. Laugovin, Thomas Ferns and 
William K. Ward, With their secretary. G. 
Befrtisulell. left for Toronto this evening 
by the V.P.Il. to consult with the Toronto 
civic nutborllle*.
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confronting America, since
tbc remnant." The French Conservative Organ of 

Montreal Indulges in Criticism.
> Street, Toronto,
ids Bought and Bold. Min- • 
In. Telephone 915.

: firm : H. O’HARA, H. R. 
r Toronto Stock Exchange: j 

Member Toronto Stock j

LORD CDRZON’3 FAREWELL. Mr. Whitney: The general election frost settled many of the wasps, and I hope 
more of ’em with the broom. ^

to dispose of a few
COMPLAINED TO THE EMPERORThe New Viceroy of India and Lndy 

Carton Sey Good-Bye to HI. 
Lordship's Constituent.,

Southport, Bog., Nov. 14.—The visit to 
this place to-day of Lord and Lady Cnrzon 
of Keddleston led to a remarkable demon
stration of good-will for His Lordship, who 
has represented t^is division In Parllatflent 
Since the last general election, in 1805. All 
the city functionaries and the county bodies 
participated In It, the streets were decorat
ed with flags and crowded with people, an-l 
at the railroad depot the public officials. 
In their robes of office, presented an ad
dress of congratulation to His Lordship on 
his appointment to the Vlceroyshlp of India.

The Lady Mayoress presented Lady Car- 
con with a bouquet of orchid» In n silver 
holder, and with a ribbon attacked to It, in
scribed In gold letter», “Presented to Lady 
Curzon by the Lady Mayoress, in behalf 
Df the Southport Division.”

A procession was then formed and Lord 
and Lady Curzon proceeded to the munici
pal buildings amid the cheers of the peo
ple. mingled w|tb the pealing of the church 
bells. Lord and Lady Curzon afterwards 
held a reception.

Prominent among the decorations were 
trophies representing the Union Jack, the 
Stars' and Stripes and the Star of India en
twined. At a later function Sir William 
Fcrwood presided. He said that never bad 
there been a Viceroy of India appointed 
who was so heartily approved of by the 
entire nation. Sir William added that the 
charm and refinement of Lady Curzon, who 
Is an American lady, will adorn the vice
regal court.

r* After the presentation of a eulogistic ad
dress from the Conservative Association 
of Southport and a handsome and massive 
silver bowl, weighing over 200 ounces, and 
a paif of gold spurs, oLrd Curzon made a 
speech, during which he formally bade 
farewell to his constituents.

i
THE ROYAL GRENADIERS. Ion for Toronto.And William Say. the Regent Shall 

Hav£ HU Rights.
Londn, Nov. 14.—For the first time a 

Federal sovereign of (jermany baa official-, 
ly complained of *#e" Emperor.

Count Brtieat of Lclppc-Blestcrflcld.- Re
gent of the .principality of Llcppe, wrote 
to Emperor William that he pas humiliated 
by the Emperor’s order that military hon
ors were not to be paid to the Count's 
household, but only to the Count and his 
wife.

The Emperor curtly replied : “The Re
gent shall have his rights ; nothing morel”

Count Çrmfst has now laid hi* claims be
fore his fellow-sovereigns of the German 
Empire In ai long address, which Is nothing 
less than an indictment of the Emperor.

MARVELOUS OLD AGE. Now That the Bari and Connie*» 
Are Ont of Harm’s W»y, La Min
erve Cen»are* Some of Their 
Acts—Detective» After n Boston
ian—Viscoant Melgnnd’» Health 
Improved — Messrs. Brlerley anil 
Mackay ^rrsdef—Montreal News.

LiUKDRT TRUSTIA0ICBEBE CAMPBELL —Song and Chorus.—
Far up the stroet, Vtth tramp ef fect,

A flash of red appears;
The word goes ’round, with joyous sound, 

It’s the Royal Grenadiers !
Along they swing, ithetr muskets ring,

The streets are all aglow;
They march In time to the music’s chime. 

While the brassy bugles blow.

The brassy bugles—the sassy bugle»—
Hear their music flow 1 

The ladles’ hearts go pit a pat 
As the drums go rat, tait, tat, tat, tat.

And the brassy bugles blow !

They've had a wash since old Batoche, 
They look so spruce, and clean,

They daze your eyes as they pass you by 
With a blaze of soldier sheen ;

They are not toys,, these soldier boys,
They were not made for shovj;

For they can flgbt with all their might 
When the bloody bugles blow !

The sassy bugles—the brassy bugles—
Hear their music flow !

The ladles' hearts go pit a pat,
Aa the drums go rat, tat, tat, tat, tat,

And the bloody huglee blow 12

We need not fear when they are near,
So dry your foolish tears;

Ter-ump, ter-amp !—ter-ump, tcr-amp !
It’s the Royal Grenadiers !

If foes should como'tonr land has some), 
It’s down the Don they’d go;

We'd teach them—well, that war Is hell. 
While the bloody bugles blow !

The brassy bugles—the sassy bugles— 
Hear their music flow !

The ladies' hearts go pit a pat,
As tbc drums go rat, tat, tat, tat. tat,

And the bloody bugles blow i

When the Grene march out the people shout 
Hark to the mnrtlal llltj 

For they're a patch Just cut to match 
O* the Widow's heme-made quilt i 

A splendid spread for the good Queen’s bed 
To keep her warm, and so 

When she’s asleep they sentry keep,
While the bonnle bugles blow 1

Sirs. Margaret Davis of Jerdaa Lived 
110 Years and Eight Montis— 

Born la Jyels»*.
St. Catherines. Oni., Nov. 14.—Mrs. Mar

garet bails, who was by mere than 10 
years a centenarian, died yesterday at her 
late residence, near Jordan Station. She 
was aged 110 years 8 months and IV days.
: Mrs. Davis was born on Lord Downshlre's 
estate In the County of Down, Ireland, 
where 13 children were horn to her. About 
46 years ago Thomas, her youngest son, 
who lives on the Thorofd-toad, In this 
city, came lo America, and was soon follow
ed by his two brothers, John and Joseph. 
They .settled In Louth on a farm, Thomas 
afterwards moved to St. Catharines, and 
in the. summer of 1872 he sent for his moth
er, who was then living in 'Glasgow with 
other, sons amd daughters. Mrs. Davis was 
then 85 years of age; but she braved the 
Atlantic to come to America, -and on July 
4, 1873, she landed In New York. Until a 
few years ago she was very active, and 
In the warm weather she would do some of 
the chores around the farm. She lost the 
sight of one eye sonie years ago through au. 
accident, but the sight of the other was 
good nntll the time of her death, rihe was 
seldom ill. The human mechanism simply 
played out after 110 years.

Deceased was a staunch Presbyterian. 
The funeral will take place to the Louth 
Cemetery to-morrow.

Copt. C, C. A. Pat-i
Toronto Capitalists Go Into the 

Laundry Business on n large 
hen le—There Is n Sequel.

The anpouqceroent Jiv The Gazette of the 
incorporation of a company, te be known 
as the Beatty Manufacturing C-ompnny, and 
to be engaged In the manufacture of wo
men’s and children’s clothing and do laun
dry work. Is the talk of city business cir
cles: What especially whets the public
curiosity Is the mystery which envc'aps 
the whole affair.

onto Sleek Exchange!.
K BROKER;,
Duted In Canada.
and fsjp
BOARD OF TRADE. i
ks bouitht and sold. BAD ACCIDENT AT BOWMANVILLB.

Montreal, Nov. 14.-(8perial)—La Minerve, 
the French Conservative organ, says that 
the festivities now being over, and the 
Aberdeen* out of the country, It feels that 
the truth must be told about His Excel
lency and the Oountess of Aberdeen. After 
referring to the good work Lady Al>erdeen 
accomplished all over the country, La Mln- 

adds that there Is reason for censure 
of extreme gravity, and Interfer-

G. T. R. Express Ran Into a Freight 
—Engineer and Fireman Hart.

.Last night the Grand Trunk express, No.
7, due at Toronto at 9.10, ran Into the rear 
end of a freight train near Bowtnanvllie, 
demoitailing the van of the freight ami - 
shaking -up the passengers of the express 
considerably.

The engineer and fireman of the exprest, 
who jumped before the crash came, were 
both serloivdy Injured. Engineer F. War
ren was hurt Internelly and Flreme-i T. 
Casey had hi* right leg hurt and wa- also - 
cul about the head and face. Tb.e va.n was 
empty at the time, and consequently tlus 
freight crew escaped Injury.

& COMPANY
OKERS. /

ends, Crain 
and Provisions •
Sold for 
lergln
t F.E. Marsh * Co.,Buffalo.

i

Starting with the due that the company 
consisted of W. H. Beatty, C. W. Beatty, 
Harry Beatty, J. W. Beatty, W, G. Gooder- 
ham, T. G. Blaekstock and W. H. Cawtlira, 
and that the capital was *200,000, a World 
reporter yesterday called on tbc members 
.to get further Information. W. H. Beatty 
told a seml-comical story, whose moral

Harry

Next • Governor of Malta.
London, Nor. 14.—The Malta correspond

ent of The Dally Mall says It Is reported 
there that Lleut.-General 8lr Francis Wal
lace Grenfell, Inspector-General of Auxili
ary Forces, and in supreme command of 
the operations conducted by the Sirlar, 
General Lord Kitchener, for the fcconqucst 
of the Egyptian Provinces In the Soudan, 
will be the next Governor of Malta.

erve

4 equity mmi In a case
cqpw in the administration of justice. The 
steps taken, the writer adds, were too per
sistent and too public to admit of their 
being hidden, and too dangerous to be par- 

The Intervention of Lady Aber
deen in the Shortls matter Is one of those 

which no newspaper has the right 
because her iuteveution in fliat

IDE STREET EAST. 

Telephene 871. 185U “Mind your own business.”was:
Beatty put on a society smile, hut “couldn't 
be bothered by reporters.” W. G. Goodcr- 
ham Is out of town, and all one could get 
out of T. G. Blaekstock was the exclama-

Those Captivating Capes at Dlaeens’
Another two-days', selling of those special 

XXX Electric Seal Jackets for ladles, at 
$45 and $50. and those «pedal fur-lined 
rapes at *15, *2t) and $25 at Dlneens, J
will see precious few of these specials left. j
Good assort ment» of sizes for choice s'lll 
remain for to-day, and possibly for to-mor
row, at Dluecns'.

(toned.

A. KING & CO I
things 
to Ignore,
case produced a disastrous effect upon pub- 
lip opinion, and one that will last a< long 
time. It was after the awful tragedy at 
Valley field, followed by a commutation of 
the sentence, that people remarked : “They 
don’t hang any more hi this country, ’ and 
we all know that for iv while crime seemed 
to be an epidemic In our iffldst. It Is quite 
likely that Lord and Lady Aberdeen gave 
in to a sentiment of klndiicas and tender 
ness prompted by the pleas of a mother In 
despair, but Justice in this country should 
not be influenced by such considerations, 
noble though they may be. It Is our duty 
to say, therefore, that It would not take 

such Governor* am the last to turn 
affection .from the colonial tie and tire 

us of an Institution that we could easily 
replace by the election of our First Magis
trate, either by the popular vote or by the 
choice of Parliament.”

rollers»
RAIN. PROVISIONS. tlon, “The devil!"

Then the reporter made for other sources 
of Information. A leading white-goods man, 
who was seen, said: “The Beatty family 
has only so far bought out a portion of 
Edward Mahony’s children's headwear 
business on Welllngtoo-street cast. The 
purchase was made to find Harry Beatty 
a Job, and It cost only a few hundred dol
lars. Mr. Mabony still retains his embroi
dery business, and had It distinctly so stated 
in the sale. The real object of the new 
company, as you will see, Is to form ft trust 
which will1 control all the white goods and 
laundry in the province."

Telephone 2031i.
France Adding to Her Navy.

London, Xov. 14.—The Dally Mail says 
this morning that the French naval con
struction program for 1899 Includes two 
battleships of 14.500 tons each, with very 
powerful armament and protection; two 
cruisers of 4000 tons each, two large tor
pedo destroyers and eleven torpedo boats.

German Army to Be Increased.
Berlin, Nov. 14.—The semi-official papers 

announce that the German army will bo 
gradually Increased by about 15,000.

Antarctic Expedition.
London, Nov. 14.—The Royal Geographi

cal Society offers £5000 to head a subscrip
tion for outfitting an Antarctic expedition.

t. East, Toronto.
handle 

yon en»
If yonr grocer ^oes not 

Lawson's Health Breeds 
get them at 237 Yonge-Street.

G SHARES
on commission on Toronto 
Write or wire 
WYATT St CO„

Brokers end Finiudel Agents, 
nber Toronto Stock Exchange) 
ldlng. King SC. W., Toronto

Felberslenhangh A Ce., Patent Solicitors
and experts. Buns Cum me ce Itull Jing, Toronto,

Stop That Toothache
by using Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. Bold 

■by druggist*. Price 10c.

Combined Bands. Massey Halt to» 
night.

rFar Adoration at Dlneene’.
Those ladles’ fur jackets at $46 and $50 

at Dlneens’ éxelte the admiration of every 
lady who examines them. They are made 
of the new XXX Electric Seal, but only 
an expert, on close Inspection, can dis
tinguish them from the finest Alaska seal, 
and the styles are superb.

TARK & CO., many
Milder Weather Coming.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 14.- 
(IV p.m.)—Pressure 1» low In the Territorial 
and Manitoba, and also over the Marithu* 
Provinces, and highest In the, middle states. 

In another column, La Miuerre warmly j Bn()Wfalls have occurred to-day In the
welcomes Lord and I-ady Mlnto to the I g( Lawreuce valley and Goff, and rain 
shore* of Canada, and say* : “Like our , fallcn ln ,he Maritime Provinces. 
English speaking ‘fellow-countrymen,French | - maximum temperatures;
Canadian* love the free Institution» which M “tinum and max m 
the Mother country ha« accorded Ihejn. and | V lctoria, KaMi, M 40 CrtPHy,
which they owe to their loyalty, as well as 128-42: Qu Appelle. 16-30; Toront° 31-41|

Ottawa, 30—t$t$; Montreal, 32-riS; Quebec, 
30-34; Halifax, 36-52. V

Forecast».
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Fresh or strong breezes, westerly to 
sontherlyi falrt stationary, or 
little higher temperature to-day| 

It is with «tin milder on Wednesday.

?K BROKERS,
ronto Street.

our

Bow the cleaning ef a garment Is done 
will decide whether It ha» really been 
cleaned or net. It’s not everyone whose 
•Iga read» ’’Clothes Cleaned’’ eon clean 
clothe». There', e science In the hn»tee«» 
and we know tt- he the clothe» men's, 
women’» or children'». K. Parker dt to., 
Ityrr» and «Teener»;. 1H7-791 Tenge St., To
ronto. Fhone.-.WM. 34140, *143.

Combined Band», Massey Hall, to
night.

sale ofe purchase and
executed on the Toroa- 

ew York and London Ex- *LUE HOOLEY CASELC.,

Bert Hstvey will olng at. the Big 
Band Concert to-night, Massey Hall.

Sir W. Marriott Calls Hooley’e State
ments Regarding Him Pare In
ventions and Abominable Llee.

London, Nov. 14.—The examination In 
bankruptcy proceedings of Mr. Ernest Terah 
Hooley, the company promoter, was re
sumed this morning.

Sir William Marriott took the stand and 
declared that Mr. Hooley’» statement that 
he had paid the witness £1000 for Introduc
ing him (Hopley) to the Carlton Club was 
“a pure Invention and an abominable lie.” 
Sir William addeà that be knew nothing at 
the time about Mr. Hooley’s alleged dona
tion of £10,000 to, the Conservative party 
funds through the Marquis of Abergavenny, 
though Mr. Hooley told him afterwards 
that he had given the Marqule £10,000 for 
the "lighting funds” of the Conservative 
party, which, ' Sir William Marriott ex- 
plained, had nothing to do with the Carl
ton Club. The witness also said he bad 
helped Mr. Hooley in political and financial 
matters, but had always declined t*- 
nmneratlon for hie services.

Later, Sir William Marriott said Mr. Hoo
ley told him, ln December, 1896, that he 
was engaged with an American syndicate, 
which was going to raise an enormous loan 
for Cuba, and said he (the witness) had 
been appointed counsel to the company's 
commission, which was to visit Cuba, and 
that his fee was to be £10?KX), In view of 
which Mr. Hooley. paid him £1000 on ac
count.

On cross examination, Sir William Mar-

Belglano Capture Dervish Foot,
London. Nov. 15.—The Daily Chronicle 

this morning says: 
formed from the Congo Free State that the 
Belgians have captured Bohr, a Dervish 
post 90 miles north of Bejaf, on the White 
Nile.”

BAINES, 1*04, MM.Cigar Chatter.
"And a good cigar Is a smoke,” says 

Kipling.
You will be hugely satisfied with your 

cigars l( ■ you get them at Muller's—not a 
poor cigar In his store. >

By the way, you're invited to use the 
smoking parlor. Bring your friends. Meet 
them at Muller's.

ronto Stock Exebange.r 
; stocks on London, New 
and Toronto Stock "*! 

; Stocks Bought and Sold

ÎONTO-5TREKT. ___

“We are reliably ln-
March, “Austria," Massed 

Massey Hall, to-night.
Bands,

to the wisdom of the British Government. 
The role of a Governor-General Is a grand 
and noble one, and it demands a mind free 
from prejudice and partiality. ' We have 
the conviction that Lord Mlnto will he 
equal to the task, and that he will deserve 
the sincere1’gratitude of Canadians, Irres
pective of origin or tongue, 
pleasure, therefore, that La Minerve ex
tends to Lord and ' Lady Mlnto the most 
cordial welcome."

Detective After Big Game.
. The detectives arc again after big game 
In this city. A reward of $5000 has been 
offered for the arrest of a young man named 
Fred Moore of Boston, who Is wanted there 
for embezzlement. About a mouth ago 
$50,000 disappeared in a mysterious manner 
from the National Bank of Commerce, and 
at the same time Moore left his position 
there. The American detectives have been 
on the lookout for him for some Vine, and 
tligy now believe he Is In hiding In Mont
real.

A Million Envelopes.
We keep up the quality and the demand 

for our ’'Merchant'' envelope steadily In
creases, 60c per thousand. Blight ■> Bros., 
81 Youge-street. Write for sample.

The sassy bugles-the brassy huglee— 
Hear their music flow ‘l 

The ladles' liearts.go pit a pat.
As the drums go rat, tat, tat, tat, tat. 

And the brassy bugles blow !

V

CELLANEOUS. MISS WILLARD’S TEMPLE SCHEME.

Wno Abandoned, no It Wa. Feared
It Might Wreck the Organisation.
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 14.-TU* W.C.T.U. 

to-day held a lengthy discussion on the late 
Frances Willard's temple scheme. It was 
feared that the fight for the temple would 
wreck the organization. Mise Willard hud 
done so much to build up, and it was, after 
five hours’ bitter and personal debating, by 
a vote of 285 to 71, decided to abandon the 
project as an affiliated Interest. Resolu
tions were presented on the subject, which 
may precipitate the whole controversy once 
more, if called on this morning, as ex
pected.

a I VCosh’s Turkish and ltu«l»n Hath».
Both and Bed II.N. *01 Kins SI, X,

The Far Jacket Specials at Dlneene’
Fur-lined Capes—richly lined throngU"«c 

with fur, and trimmed with the most popu
lar kinds of showy furs. Covers in all the 
fashionable shades—all pattern capes de
signed to sell for $25, $30 and $40, which 
were bought from the maker en bloc by 
Dlneens’ and offered at *15, *20 and *25-- 
Inst about the maker’s cost. No two ca ies 
alike—and nothing like them in style, qual
ité and workmanship can be offered any
where else. Sec them at Dlneens’ to-day.

Da net sacrifice quality, style and fit for 
the sake at ■ few dollar». Leave as year 
order tor an Overcoat, and act veine for 
rsur money. Bsresnrt A Son. Merchant 
Tailors, 5! King 61. W. 244

—The Khan. .
*

Combined Un nil*. Massey Hall, to
night.

Ottawa Valley—Northwesterly, shifting to 
southwesterly winds, fair and cool to-dayi 
higher temperature on Wednesday.

Isike Superior—Strong westerly to souther, 
ly winds, generally fair and* milder.

Manitoba—Westerly winds, generally fair 
and comparatively mild.

VALVES 
CUTTERS, 
VISES, Etc- 
KS AND DIE3, 
PIPE.

/
High-Cine* Pictures.

We carry a large assortment, and frame 
to your order in the most approved mod
ern style. Prices low. A. H. Young, 498 
Ï onpe-street.

New Christmas Presents.
A variety of vers handsome presents are 

given for the re i nr a of sets of wrappers 
from Adams’ Tutti F until Gum from the 
Tutti Frnttt selling machines.
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/Armed» Tea Its# the Flavor.

iWIS & SOM There I» scarcely a limit to the variety 
of styles gnd materials made up Into over
coat# and pea Jaekets for men and lx>y» at 
Oak Hall, 115 Klug-street east.

DEATHS. ICarlton Hotel, 153 Yonge Street.
First-class rooms and board at lowest 

rates for winter. Table board by week, 
also meal tickets. M. A. Harper, proprle-

240

FRENCH—At East Toronto, on Nov. 14, 
George French, 1n his 48tb year.

Funeral at 2 p.m. Wednesday, from bis 
late residence, Gerrard-strpet east. Toron
to, to Chalmeris Cemetery. Friends rod 

please accept this lntliiic.-

Turkish and Knsslan Baths, 
Open all night. *«* »■■« *”« «tins St. W.LIMITED) 

and 
Toronto.

i %
Vlctorla-stroet»-

Oapt. W. W. Kerr, principal owner of the 
Pittsburg Baseball Club, left for the East 
last evening. The captain will call a meet
ing ln New Jersey to-day. at which be will 
elect himself president and P. L. An ten 
vice-president of the dab. Last season W. 
H. Watkins acted ln the capacity of presi
dent. After the captain's little meeting, all 
by his lonely, be will probably spend a few 
days in New York, and then return to 
Pittsburg.—Pittsburg Times.

Steamship Arrivals.tor.California Tokay.
California Tokay, a delirious, pure, sweet 

red wlue, admirably adapted for Invalids, 
also an excellent cup wine. Receipt for same 

Kpi‘ that yon 
no imitation. Mara’s

Xov. 14 At From
Parisian................Liverpool ..............Montreal
Dominion...'........ Uverpoot ..............Montreal
Horton...................Sharpness ............Montreal.
K as ta Ha................G1 aegow ................M on liva I
Man. Enterprise..'Manchester .........Montreal
ttaajle.................... Southampton. ..New Yora
An*. Victoria... .Gibraltar,.......... New York
Pretoria............... .’Now York..............Hamburg

i Packed Cocks
AND IRON BODY.

Pember'» TarhUU sad leper RaOt, 1*7 
and I.T Toner. Bath and Urd 8L.IW.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Brume Quinine Tablets. 

All druggist# refund the money If It fa.Is 
to cure. 25 cents. _____ ed

acquaintances 
tlon.

POLSOX—At No. 19 Sword-street, on Nov. 
14, Jennie, only Child wf Arthur and Ma
tilda Poison, aged 9 j^ars.

Funeral from 19 Se.ird-street, at 2.30

Vlsconnt Melgnnd 1* Better.
The entire community will rejoice to 

learn that Viscount Melgund, the 6-year- 
old son of Lord and Lady Mloio. Is much 
better to-day of the bronchial attack which 
so alarmed the family on Friday and Sat
urday. It is quite probable that the Gov-

on applying at our store, 
get the genuine. Take 
Office, 79 Yonge-street. Phone li08.

Feather’» TarkUk Both», m longo-slreet

“Reminiscences of Scotland, ’ com- ,
Lined bands, Massey Hall, to-night, j night.

•?
Did you ever try the top Barrel fDE STREET BAST» 

mes 6 and 104#
Combined Band», Massey Hall, to-

p.m. Wednesday, Not. 16.^-Q. O. R.. R. G. and 48th Bands. 
Massey Hall, to-nlpht*
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English 
through 
collar, sp
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ITTLE
IVER ORA
PILLS

J. Cr*

i TWO S
SICK HEADACHE 1

«

Positively cured, by these 
Little Pills.

They alsoidieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Windy City Raci 
at L\

O’Connell, 4 to 
Was Ont In 
•toe Tobacc 
Lntonls—M 
Ineton—Rew

Small Dose. NEW DESIGNSSmall Pill. ■ • •

Ball and socket adjustable Drop. 
Hangers, with capillary self-oiling 
bearings. A neat up-to-date Hang
er at a low price. See us about 
Shafting, Hangers and Pulleys.

ySmall Price#

zTRUST FUNDS.
Chicago, Nor. 14., 

more day of racln 
cago, and before tl 
majority of the ho 
here during the » 
way either to Ne 
Coast or to winter 

, |e about the only 
Will ship to the Coa 
and wiu probably 
lee» prominent ho 
elded, but the chni 
go with the majorl 

J W Schorr * S< 
and leave the beet a 
there. They will la 
more horses to New 
man will take Imp 
to D. K. Hameee 
Ohio, where they - 
Broa. will ship thel 
near Humphreys, a 
take Gold Band. Si 
bis farm in Indian! 
to New Orleans. . 
farm near Ntiee, Ml 
will probably take ( 
him, as N. 8. "al 
near Chicago this 
Ran Francisco Th 
horses will bn, wlnt 
farm, and John Br 
be turned out.

To-day the wea 
cloudy and the tra 

First race, selHni 
arus Esq., * to 1, 1; 
kin*’ Choice 8. Tl 

Second race, mile 
zlella, 2 to 1, 2; Pa 

Third race, 6 fur 
J ; Imp, out. 2; Tim 

Fourth race, eel 
Blossom, 4 to 1, 1; 
3. Time 1.34V, 

Fifth rare, 6 fur 
1, 1; Mr, Johnson, 
Time 1.17%.

Sixth race, eellli 
Dummy, 2 to 1., 1; 
Debrlde 8. Time

THE

Toronto I,

DODGf 1IKFG CO. OFTOROllO. IHM
Offices, 74 York St,

ONTARIO,Qeneral
Trusts Co.

TORONTO,
Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

telephone «osa.

rnr.T.T» WANTED.
__ __ __
-irr ANTED—SEWING MACHINE OPi. fc VV era tore. Gale Manufacturing Com- 
any, Mluclng-Iane. ti

lir ANTED-BOY». FOR CUTOTNQf W room; experienced preferred. Galt 
Manufacturing Company, Minçlng-lane.

I

CIIÏ PROPERTIES Oilll IIUPROVED FARMS ,TT ANTED—LIVE AGENTS FOB TO- VV ronto agency of a Mock mutual Are 
Insurance company. Apply Box 32,World. 26 ACorrespondence and personal 

interviews invited. ANTED—CANVASSERS FOR CITY 
VV dr county ; salary, *15 per week and 

Apply 8 John-street north.J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

commission.
Hamilton.24

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

TNOIt SALES—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
Jj piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. Wll- 
ÏÏnma Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.Cut-Steel 

Hair Pins. ». 15N-S FIN® ORDERED TAILORING, iVI at Queen'», 340 College.

T ADIEU' JACKETS AND CAPES - * 
1^ Girls’ coat* In all sizes. At Queen's,, 

340 College. ____________________
Just rec lived from Paris 

a nice little assortment of 
Cut-Steel Hair Pins.

Owing to their brilliancy 
they are great favorites 
for evening wear.

The principal designs 
are the

legal cards.
& LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
notaries, etc. Phone 1583.

pAMEHON
Land'security Building, 23 Adelaide east.

Result.
Nashville, Nov. 1 

heavy. First race, 
pin, 101 (Powers), 
fo (Vltittoe), 5 to 
i Southard), 4 to 1, 
Inmat, Shield Bea 
buckler, Annie La 
also ran.

Second race, mal 
J., 110 (Combs) 6 
erson), 50 to 1, 2

Romany Ita wney, 
Cross, ret Scott ar 

Third race, stllln 
Loudon). 8 to L I; 
8 to 1, 2; Jack Haj 
.. Time 1.40%. R 
Flood, Souterne, Si 
l'rince Zeno also nr 

Fourth race, si 
Blalae, 00 (Hill). 9 1 
(Powers), 0 to 1, 2; 
5 to 1, it. Time 1. 
Regent, Hadrian an 

Fifth race, eellli 
108 (Castro), 4 to 5, 
1er), 4 to 1, 2; Lac) 
to 1, 3. Time 1.1 
Fonao, Farm Life 
Chance Mao ran.

. H. BEATON, BARKIS TER, SOLICI- 
tor, etc.; money to loan. Offices;—

IS court-street.__________________________ _

■r» EEVE & CHURCH, BARUISTKS8,
tmge^and^l'emperatKje?1^. «X Q%, 
ho». L. Church. ________

Fern-Leaf.
Star.
Floral.
Butterf ly and
Spray.

All being suitably mount
ed on real shell pins.

Price $1.50, $2, $2.50 
and $3, with exceptionally 
choice ones as high as 
$7 each.

tor», etc., 28 Toronto-atgret,, Money to loan „ 
on city property at lowaat J»*»».________r_ \ A

6

!o#in. Arthnr F. Lobb. Jnfn»a Baird.

Ryrie Bros marriage licenses.
-rr S:iTAÏÏA.#l-8SÏÏ£u-OF'MAHuoi
H , Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeL Even- •

•>
Corner

Yonge and Adelaide 91a., 
TORONTO. ART.

Ÿf......L......FORSTER — PORTRAIT
Painting. Rooms: 24 Klng-atreet

Horseshoe
Cincinnati, Novf' 

choices divided tb 
day. Weather dot 
dy. Summary ;

• First race, 6 fu 
07 (O. Thompson) 
(Dupee), 5 to 1, 2 
16 to 5, 3. Time 
lace, Full Hand. 
La Salle also ran.

Second race, 5% 
(T. Knight), 3 to 
to 2. 2; Rockland, 
3. Time 1.14%. 
Frank McConnell. 
Lad also ran.

Third rave, 7 fu 
00 (Front), 3 to 1, 
thews), 8 to-2, 2; 
12 to 1, 3. Time 
Jacques Fair Dec 
Philip fiymea left 

Fourth, race, ni 
Bethlehem, 105 (D 

1 llo (J. Matthews), 
(Everett), 5 to 2, 
Myers, Headlight 

Fifth race, 5 fi 
(Everett), 4 to 1,
7 to 1, 2; Miss Pat 
Time I.O734. Nat 
Jueentta Georgia 

Sixth race, 6 fm 
Tobacco, 108 (Fri 
108 (Dupee), 5 to 
(Crowburat), 6 to 
boree, Vanessa ad/

J.
«•est, Toronto.

DR. CULL’S !
? Celebrated English Remedy!

VETERINARY.

rix TTR ONTARIO VETERINARY OOlr T lege um ted. Temperance-street, To- ,4to gHorse Inflrnwy. Open day and 
night. Telephone 881.

I cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Blricturvl 
f Price S1.C0 per bottle.
3 Agency-308 Yonge-et.,Toronto @ 
iv-($>-<î)--<$HîHîHï>--®--<^ <3-k3-6>- S

—-, . CAMPBELL. VETERINARY BUR*
Tf1. A»eon 07 Bnr^treet Speelaltat la Sn. Tdenhons Ilf.

OPTICIANS.
rri iiÜÜNTU OPTICAL PABLOB8, 88 nr V?nce-etreet, upatalra. A full line of -i- *°f*e and eyeglasses kept In stock at
«^ectaclea ano r » Luke, optician, with
JtvWBe HnPmlirM.D., oonllat. frel. 602.

money to loan.

s'wS'nBY TO IvOAN ON CHATTEL M mortgase. Caracallen, Hall A Pa/ue, 
Adelaide street east,_____________

. . per CENT. LOANS — AGENTS 
4-2 ' wanted. Reynolds, 15 Toronto- 
street, Toronto.

85

PERSONAL. Luton
Cincinnati, Nov. 

mile—Bombardon, 
Agatha, Stanza. % 
’Irlmndn 10*. Pof 
Owrapbell 108.

Second rare. *el 
lat, Gadaden 104. 
Fox, Eetabrooka, !

able. 237 Victoria-street. _
m °tXuüge-atreet, oppoadte Albert.
Ayr ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEO"

without g^urlty; easy payments. Tolman*
81 Freehold Building. eoe<
T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONET > 
x. on household goods, pianos, 
bicycles, horses and wagon», call and 
oar Instalment plan of lending; *0*i*JLL 
ment» by the month or week; all transac
tions confidential. TorontoLoan andGosr 
antes Companr. Room 10, Lnwlor Bolldlng, 
No. 6 Klng-ktree: west__________ *° T-

“PS.S PA™.pbAe.l, ™owleCr:

men olffy^Phrenologleal Institute, 414 
Yonge-gtreet. ____________________ ■

8
115

Third race, ban 
on 00, Oarlc II. 
Great Bend 112.

Fourth race sel 
Flammarion 97, J 
100, Harry Shaun 
112.414 Ypnge-atreet.

Fifth race. 5 fu 
K., HI La sale 07, 
gla, Mnyme M. M 

Sixth race. *e 
Vlrgle C. 102. M 
Hamden, Joe She

txOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
I ) Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 

Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
investigated, evidence collected for solici
tor» etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and' claims adjuster for O. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay-street, Toronto.

HOTELS.

rp HE GRAND UNION.
JL CHARLES A. CAMPBELL Second D

Washington, X 
through the lowe 
nttnvct a goodly 
course to wltne* 
of the Wnntilngti 
two raCes results 
favorite* In each 
but In the last 
ed up. Summer;

First race. 5 f 
gett), 8 to 1. 1: 
15 to 1. 2: Dog« 
1. 3. Time 1.11 
War Maid. Fet 
Teller, Phlla 

Second' race. 5 
(■Mahon). 8 to 1. : 
6 to 1, 2: Neube 
T'ljse 1.10 1-5. 
ran, CimmercUl 
Ithodvmcnla, t.n 

Third race, 6 f 
(f'hwwMl). 1 tn 
(Cleary), 15 to

163 YONGE- «
ly street. Rates one dollar per daf; 
VVarm yooms. Special, attention given 
dining-room. M. A. Harper, Proprietor.

N V.RJLTON HOTEL,
BUSINESS CARDS.

'Td'vances on piano, H U 
furniture, w'thout remova r 

taies. 73 Adelaide-atreet east. A LBION HOTEL,
-SuSsatîi?'" L«'s£*8 4%-ai.v„a-«m.psO|
John Hoideruess, Proprietor.________ -

Union Depot. Rates *- per 
Hirst proprietor.

246

-s NEATLY PRINTED CARDS,
1 billheads, dodgers or labels,

E. H. Barnard, MB Victorla-st. 24(1

r\R. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
l_y King-street west, Toronto. ed o al
X f cKENNA’S - THEATRICAL AND 
iVJL fancy costumer. 150% Kiug west. X

|i RY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS—

St. Lawrence Hallsix for *1. Arcade Restaurant.

UTSON k SON, ROOFERS, 21 
Queen cast, Toronto.H

HENRY ROGAN 
The beat known hotel IS the

ed
Proprietor
Dominie'

A/T ARCHMKNT COMPANY—SANITARY 
JlL excavators, gravel contractors. 103 
Victoria. Telephone 2841.

! nr ■

i
----------- ,-------------
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
X FROM SOUTH AFRICA.ly taken, the play being presented ^wlth 

the general at i eutlon to detail» that ai- 
ckjvraclcrized Mlaa Davenports pro- 

bowever, would 
Httle variation In

An Intere.tlng Address Give» br 
as Escape sColpnlat—Odd 

Decorations.

ways
duettons. The audience, 
doubtless like to see a 
the furniture, but U 1» Impossible to 
avoid admiring the ingenuity with which
panels hangings are brought Into play to Major y. H. Behoof m 
orlghten the effect oT the house acenerj • etteet Methodist Ohurcii 
This evening and to-morrow evening wh j,e delivered ivn address. The pul- 
■-Antony and Cleopatra" will be pre&enteu, adorned with all kind8 of mili-
“La Tosca” being erepeated at. t.°.mo vW Utry Mcountranents need by the British 
matinee and ou Thursdgy night. uolaiers and the different tribes of Afri-

enns. Among the novelties were a slave 
whip," an old elephant title used by the 
Boers over 60 years ago, skin made of 
41 different animals, which cost *20, 
(head of~gebra, battleaxe, used by Zulus, 
bomerdug, used in Australia, assegai and 
throwing spear, ox-hide shield and manyThe skins

A good nuddence greeted ex-Scrgt.- 
Parliament- 
last night,

s
» Good ” at the Toronto Opera House 

Last Night to Big House.
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing

Melbonrne MacDowell end Miss 
Welsh Score Successes In “la 
Tosce” — The Cummings Stock 
Compeer Plays to Good Business 
In “The W»ge» of Sin-—Other En
tertainment Notes.

“The Wages of Sin.”
Tills play la heralded as a 

mate English melodrama, telling a story of 
human ■ Interest, without resort to sensa
tionalism, of any kind, and It may be said 
to live up tô Its advance notice. On the 
program, Mr. Ralph Stuart, as Rev. George 
P.cimd, a curate, Is cast as the hero, but 
the bulk of the work falls upon the vil
lain’s shoulders those of Stephen Marier, 
played by, Mr. Robert Cummings.
Stuart has a quiet part, that requires 
posing than acting, except in the last act, 
when he sheds his frock coat and In shirt 
sleeves thrashes the Villain. Mr. Stuart '» 
strong at, such times and fairly makes 
lean forward In excitement, ilr. Cum
mings does clever work *a# Stephen Mar
ier, and sustains an unpopular part with 
much skill. Mise Florence Stone, ns Ruth 
Hope, the heroine, has splendid opportuni
ties of showing her ability and aetxee 
them. It la In the highly dramatic momenta 
that1 her genius shines, at other times one 
would hardly guess the power that Is hers. 
Mies Nettle Marshall and Miss Lillian An
drew», as Juliana Blogge and Jemima 
Bloggs respectively, make the comedy nits 
of the play. The former 1» particularly 
effective In her rehearsal scene, while the 
latter affects a costermonger's dialect with 
laughable results. Miss Nellie Waters, as 
Barbara Dale, takes her part with sympa
thy and shows ample attention to details. 
Little Is demanded of Miss Lillian Ward 
as Rose Deane, but she makes the best of 
It. Mr. Cell Kingstone Is a kindly Joslah 
Deane, playing the part with much gen
erous feeling. Mr. Barry O’Nell as Harry 
Wentworth does all that Is required of 
him, while Mr. Thomas J. Grady, os Ned 
Drummond, looks and acts the "dead game 
sport to a nicety. He fires himself Into 
the rank of a hero by shooting thei vil
lain by accident. Mr. Henry ShumCr, as a 
policeman, and Mr. Joseph Cleworth, as a 
sen-ant, do conscientious work. TYte story 
Is that of a wronged woman, who Impli
cates an Innocent man In order to win buck 
the Jove of her seducer. The maligned man, 
a curate, 1» spurned by the heroine, who, In 
spite, marries the villain. The curate re
mains lover, and the straightening out of 
the complications furnishes many exciting 
incidents. A happy ending ensues when the 
villain la shot and the heroine falls into the 

of the curate as the curtain rings

At Economical Prices strictly legitl*

New Fall and Winter’ Suits and Overcoats at very 
moderate prices. The materials are strictly high-grade 
and in an assortment of choice patterns ; they are tailored 
and trimmed in a first-class manner, and can be relied 
upon to wear well, as every garment is of our own manu
facture, and our guarantee is back of every sale.

other queer articles of war. 
were strung around the church, and m 
the middle otr the collection were the 
Union Jack and the Stars and Stripes- 

Appeared In Uniform.
ker was introduced by the 

J, E. Lunceley, and ap
peared in the uniform of n Bechu-ma- 
land mounted, police officer. In hw ad
dress Sergt.-Major School made tpology 
t* the ladies for wearing his hat, but 
as he stated that no soldier ever re-

9, prisoner, 
unless the

“The breath of new-mown hay,” was not 
of thé most poignant features about 

“On the Wabash" aa you might, taking he 
words metaphorically, have expected, 
was too up-to-date for that.

fancy that jtfSeph Arthur, "author

Mr.one more
The

pastor,
speak
ltev.It

One could
e onealmost

of ‘Blue Jeans,' ‘Still Alarm,' etc.," had 
written It under the stimulation of the in
diens election of a week or so ago. The 
p'ot hinges on, or rather the hinge which 
helps swing the plot, la an election for 
Sheriff. There were some features, realistic 
enough, too, for an Ontario bye-election. 
One speaker was deluged with matured 

One candidate used the adored star-

Boys* two-piece Suits, to button up 
to the neck, to ages 4 to 10, sty
lishly made from specially « rn 
selected strong tweeds..........

Men’s Sack Suits, double-breasted, 
In rough finished cloths,

moves his (head gear unless 
he was free to keep it on 
audience prevailed upon him to remove 
it by force. He described the world- 
renowned “Sitting Bull” whom he had 
met on several occasions and thoughtAfter a

very

Men's Sack Suits, single or double- 
breasted style, made from the choic
est productions of the best mills, 
unsurpassed in fit and to on
finish ......................  -I^*uu
Men’s Cutaway Coats and Vests, in 
fine English Worsted, lined with 
good quality of farmer's satin, 
made and trimmed in the 
best manner .......................
Men’s Overcoats, of exceptionally 
good blue or black beaver; in single 
or double-breasted style, lined 
with superior farmer’s
satin, all sizes ........ ’...
Men’s Heavy Frieze Ulsters, tweed 
lined, with big generous collars, big 
buttons, chain hanger, strap to 
go across throat, special 
value ................. ................

Boys’ Navy Blue Sailor Suits, trim
med with rows of black braid 
around collar and cheat, 
sizes 22 to 27, special value.
Bovs’ three-piece Suits, in single or 
double-breasted styles, made from 
the choicest of this season's 
patterns in assorted designs.

him a remarkable person, 
abort voyage he had returned to ins 
fatherland in Germany and the Govern
ment offered him free rations, a blue 
coat and a very small salary if he would 
consent to be used ae a “machine. 
This he refused, and the mounted police 
went after him, but he eluded hi» 
searches and went to Denmark and then 
to Hull where he saw the Union Jack. 
Once on British soil he was safe and 
he knew that the English would ncvqr 
allow him to be given back ae a traitor. 
He is thus an exile from his country and 
may never return. In leaving England 
he sailed on the steamship Drummond 
Castle,which has recently been wrecked, 
end landed1 in Cepe Colony, Africa.

The inhabitants of that country are 
15,000 Boers and 15,000 heathens. He 
went then to the Transvaal, whore 
there are 105,00 Boors and 110,000 
foreigners. The foreigner» were being 
tramped down by the Boers and nced -d 
assistance. The President, Com Paul, 
he describes as a man weighing 2uO 
pounds, 7 feet 5 inches in height- I nul 
Kauger’s salary was F750.000 a year, 
hie ways were cunning and he wits 
somewhat of a liar.

There Wes Another.
Another Africanc hief called “Romana” 

was leader of a tribe who were the most 
degraded people on the face of the 
earth* but notwithstanding hie dirty 
habits “Romana" was a Christian and 
good to missionaries. A very interest
ing part of the lecture wee the speaker’s 
description of the old deceased chief 
“Lobengula." His avbidupois was 350 
pounds and he was called tine “Na
poleon of Africa.” His followers num
bered 20,000. His soldiers would fight 
end die for him. Lobengula Was every 

a statesman and might be termed 
another Bismarck. His laws were so 
strict that any member of hie tribe who 
misrepresented himself was instantly 
tortured to death. He allowed no ]»er- 
eon to dress better titan another per- 

and in this way placed the poor 
equal footing.

As e Rough Elder.
The speaker also spoke of his life 

while a rough rider and recited several 
sentences in the Afri«m language. • If 
British soldiers had been treated like the I 
American volunteers at Cuba he would 
have deserted, but there was no fear 
of any deserting while fighting for 
Queen Victoria. In the recent war with 
Spain Sehoof was offered $13 a week 
for fighting with the United State», but 
he declined as he would then fce forced 
to starve hie family on such a small 
salary. He referred to the Jameson 
raid and also to Cecil Rhode».

.2.25 eggs.
Spangled banner, whereon to sew the • i>" 
•Vote for Abe Early for Sheriff," thereby 

to ruin his opponent’s chances by charging
And 
But

am of the Hag. 
fayihical bauy.

him with desecratlo 
finally there was a 
as the playwright aptly says, "Every suc
cessful candidate has a baby Just before 
election." The two candidates, "Abe Early,' 
plow boy and hero, and one “Warman," a 
gambler, not a hero, are after the baud 
and tittle auburn head of Esther Early. 
Abe and Esther are cousins, but didn't 
know It until the process of unravelling 
the tangled web which separated them was 
on lu the last act. Abe, to quote again the 
author, had "won” In 1884. The cousins 
were “one” In 1896, which goes to prove 
the Infancy of the play, «» well as the fact 
that cousins may marry on the stage whe
ther they do so elsewhere or not.

"On the Wabash,’’ on the other side, 
should be a pronounced hit. There is a 
deal of flag worship and more “My Country 
•Tis of Thee," than there Is of “On the 
Banks of the Wabash Far Away." There 
Is no reason why the generous Canadian 
public should not take to It, however, even 
without the effect of Union Jacks. And 
speaking about effects, the show teems with 
departures in that line. Beal poultry peck 
real grain outside an unreal lattice. Tuere 
Is a Hag hoisting , and some generalized 
campaign apenklug, with the flow of e'o- 
qnenee and of eggs.

“On the Wabash” 1» not a home play; It 
Is scarcely a drama, and though* there are 
some mirthful situations It could scarcely 
be dubbed a comedy. Comedy-drama it 1» 
dubbed, but Joseph Arthur has a line wnldi 
is all his own. Its Initial week’s engage- 
ment and first presentation in Canada 
simultaneously at the Toronto Opera House 
last night must have been, delectable to 
Mr. Edward C. White, who, at the rear cf 
the house, watched the piece and heard the 
alternating laughter and applause. These 
latter incidents were caused partly by the 
situations, but largely by the bright.,repar
tee or by such efforts aa "The Baby of the 
White House is Bill McKinley," sung by 
the Boston Quartet. There was another 
specialty in the shape of a band of “Sou
sa»," the unpronouncabiUty of whoee names 
in; irk (Hi the Teuton. -

The cast was easllyf led by Edwin Mor
dant, In the hero role of Abe Early. Mr. 
Mordant became known In "Aristocracy” 

Messrs. Edwin Fowler

.5.00
10.00

Boys’ Beefers for sizes 22 to 27, 
made from good friezes and import
ed chinchillas, all-wool or farmer's 
satin lining, big collars to turn up 
about the ears, deep comfortable 
pockets, exceptionally good . cn 
value ......................................‘r.JJU

12.00
Boys’ Reefers, made of good warm 
materials, durable and «trong, for 
ages 4 to 10.......... v.rs.so6.00

u OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,-

Ü!
i.

115 To 121 King Street East, Toronto,
Opposite St. James* Cathedral.

arms
down to slow music. This*play Is as good 
as a sermon and probably leaves a more 
lasting Impression upon the mind. The 
scenic settings are artistic, and altogether 
the play is a good one, well pot oil

a
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LIEUTENANT 6TH DRAGOONSWHO SHOT JAMES SMITH? "Home, Sweet Home."
The plan for HaH Caine's appearance on 

Friday evening opens at the Massey Hall 
box office this morning, and that there 
will be a very large sale of seats goes 
without saying. The interest that Is be
ing evinced In thle event exceeds even that 
shown when the announcemen^jnras made 
that Ian Maclaren was to lecture two years 

Mr. Caine", came out to the States

;
He We« Healing for Toronto 

Says Jim Jones Did the Shooting 
»t Mono Mills.

Orangeville, Nov- 14-—James Smith, 
who claims to come from Brantford, 
passed through here on Thursday on a 
tramp to. Toronto, and was seen alone 
at Mono Mills on Saturday, has told a 
sensational «tory of attempted murder. 
He claims that when about three lots 
south of the latter place he was called 
into a vacant house by a man named 
Jim Jones, whom he met in Orangeville, 
and that Jones shot him twice, once 
in the head and once in the bowels, 
'fto. "halls have not been located r"

end Is Harold Bickford, e Toronto Boy, 
Who Serves Her Majesty Across 

the Briny—Interesting Talk.
At the Arlington Hotel last evening, 

smoking a silver-chased English briar 
■end twirling a fiercely pointed cavalry 
mustache, was Lieut. Harold Bickford 
of the (1th Dragoons. Like Col. Deni
son, Gapt. Winter and a Ihout of other 
good fighting stuff, Lieut Bickford is 
a Canadian.

Ï .
inchago.

about a month ago with- the sole object of 
rehearsing and producing his play, "The 
Christian,” which is now running with 
great-success In New York. Major Pond, 
the man who has dealt for twenty-five 
years “In other people’s brains,” managed 
to conclude an arrangement with Mr. Caine 
to make a limited number of appearances 
on the platform during thus month only, as 
he returns to England on Dec. 1. Hie en
tertainment 1» not a lecture, but a story, 
which he has given In Scotland with tre
mendous succès». In Dundee, the Kinnnlrd 
Hall and the music hall* In Edinburgh and 
Aberdeen, buildings accommodating 2000 
to 4000, were packed nightly, the crowds 
having begun to gather In the streets fully 
half an hour before the doors were opened.

I
|

An tix-G. G. B. G. Man. son,
and rich on an! A member of the well-known Toronto 

family, he learnt the military art in a 
G.G.B-G. saddle, and the British atmy 
has had the benefit of hi» warlike fervor 
only for the past two yearn. These two 
years were spent at Aldertinot, England’s 
most famous camp, and after its rigors 
of drill and the rigors of steeplechasing 
and polo, Lt. Bickford -felt that he was 
entitled to a holiday. This is what 
brings him to Toronto. Although sepa
rated from his blue -uniformed, gold 
laced squadron, Mr. Bickford is not the 
only representative of militarism at the 
Arlington. In company with him are O. 
L. Bickford of the 48th, and E. H. 
Bickford of the Field Battery, and when 
The World reported approached the 
dragoon man all three swooped down in 
an admirably preserved line.

A Famous Regiment,
When this manoeuvring was over t!he 

dragoon, Lt. Bickford, sat down on the 
sofa and gave the company a lot of in
teresting facts about his life. The (*th 
Dragoons has a history dating back to 
1G40, to the time of Charles I. It 
fought through the Penimitnr 
Crimea and climbed’ the crags of the 
Suleiman Mountains' after Afghans. It 
and the 17th Lancers are two of -the most 

sought after regiments ini Great Britain. 
Unlike any Canadian squadron the (5th 
is armed lances and musters with 450 
chestnut horses and men. As these re
doubtable horsemen are not only expect
ed to fight for their country, but enter
tain her too, it cost» something to 
wear the blue and gold. According to 
Lieut. Bickford a man should have at 
least $3000 over and above his salary 
before dreaming of joining the Dra
goons

'

Sot been located. To 
Marshall, CrowurAttor-The balls have 

High Constable 
ney McKay and the authorities from 
Brampton, he made the^’NboYe state
ment. Some think it was an attempt 
at suicide, there being only the track 
of one man visible in Jjmvjmow. out- 
eijé the tious<\ Constfihlw* Marshall
thinks the shooting was done by a 
second person, from the location of the 
bullet hole». Smith says he worked as 
n laborer with the Massey-Harris Com
pany about three years ago. He gives 
no reason for the Shooting, but says it 
was done without provocation, 
doctors say he will die. The revolver, 
with two empty chambers, was found 
near him in the snow.

Later.—Another page has been added to 
the Mono Mills mystery. Smith, who was 
ehotrhas a charge of horse stealing tb face, 
should he get better.

He I» charged with stealing a horse 
from a Gelt livery man. He drove to 
Jtocbwood, and traded with an hotelkeeper 
there and drove here.

In Erin village he had his mustache 
Shaved off.

He ha* been recognized by the Galt 
constable, who followed Mm here, and re
covered the Rockwood horse, which ne 
tried to .sell, but could not find a buyer 
here.

He left It In an hotel stable. The doc
tors have some hopes of his recovery. 
There are no new developments In the 
shooting -Case. Smith still maintains that 
he was shot by Jones.

H
ÏH

lit years gone by. 
and O. E. Hallam, with Misa Louise Wake- 
lee (as Elsie Early) were also the leaders 
in a cast made up as follows: Abe Early, 
a plow boy, Edwin Mordant; Ephraim 
Early, a farmer, Edwin Fowler; Warman, 
a gambler, W. H. Pendergast; Hamilton 
Bray, Ms friend, O. E. Hallam; “Jedge" 
Curtalndoll, T. H, Burton; Bob White, til
lage blacksmith and Janitor of the Too n 
Hall, Théo. T. Rook; Spangler, a foot-race 
runner, D. F. Brine; Sincerity Early, Kph’a 
wife, called "Sin," Cecilia Griffith; Esther 
Early, Bph’s daughter, by hla first wife, 
Louise Wakelee; Gummy Deems, Mary Tal
bot; Mary Gentry, a school teacher, Nellie 
Devehlsh; ("The Hornets”) Mr. Small, D. 
H. Evans; Mr. Smlthers, A. H. Hurley; 
Granger, Charles O. Nlchol.

t
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Popolnr Matinee at the Grand.
To-night the bill at the Grand will be 

“Antony and Cleopatra." It will be repeat
ed Wednesday and Friday nights and Sat
urday matinee. A special popular matinee 
will be given to-morrow, with “La Tosca" 
as the attraction, at reduced prices, viz., 
25c, 50c and 75c. “Fedora" will be given 
for the only time on Saturday night.

“A Brace of Partridges," a celebrated 
English comedy, presented by the original 
company, is underlined for next week.

The
Mt, Clemens Sprudel Water lms a rod 

label.El The Pnrltdale Choir.
The leading entertainment of the season 

was given last evening in Parkdale Metho
dist Church by the home» choir and the 
following able assistance: Mrs. Julia Wy
man of New York, HatroCd Jarvis of De
troit, Miss Hobson and Mise L. Fulton. 
Mr. H. M. Blight conducted the choir, 
while Mr. "J. N. Shannon presided at the 
organ. The pastor opened and closed the 
service with prayer. The church was filled.

1-i “Le Tosca,” at the Grand.
Melbourne MacDowell, having previously 

been seen here as Le Baron Scarpla In 
••La Tosca,” Interest naturally centred 
last night at the Grand Opera House In 
the appearance of Misa Blanche Walsh, 
a>, Florta Toeca. The severest ordeal that 
a younger actress can be asked to under
take 1* the fulfilment of a role that another pled ^ at the weekly meeting of
has already made great. It la an Uwlte- Young Llberal club, held last night 
tlcm of comparison, and, given a moaej, ° ,
what must the answer be? In reply to The business before the meeting wa« the 
the bold challenge, shall the thumb be nomination of member* to serve on the 
Inverted or not? Judging from the cn- Executive Committee. .
tbuslasm of the large audience that as, names were put In of which only 12 can be 
st-mibled last night, the verdict should not *'e'ted= "LGT NîfmLT,’ ^ ’ w f
only be fiivoraWe, but very favorable. In ^Br.®dy’ w d f llotî’ «
th» 11trhtipr KopTwxa raf th» first act there Dtmflldson, Charles Regan, 8 Bernard, Bthe SKÏ shadow of pitying fo^he gab Hyau W T

‘"f 'Æae Cavêa, George^, wÆ
voice, but, like the yielding» or an un , Hamer W O'Connor
worked but valuable mine »1» developed ^
wonderfully. She grew In strength aa u M Ferguson and A Ballantyne. The
the pluy programed, and if In ^mnre^of election will take place neat Monday even- 
scene she handily conveyed the impress or . . jn,m n-power, it was In a measure because of her Taylor and w/ Halllday weS proposed for 
slightness of figure, of her 7 p y membership. The club were honored by a
slque. Miss Walsh is hardly fashioned lu ylgU from Messrs, aeorge E. Casey, M.P., 
the mould of a tragedy Queesn AR »Ilg f aQd james Donmee M.L.A., and after the 
girls cannot be Sa rail Bernhardt s, it must Dullness was finished, speec Lima king anu 
be remembered. Mias Walsh Is beautiful, gon- the order of the evening, 
and possesses the appreciation of lutelll- jnme. Coa.ee, M.L.A.
gence; but she has not yet oh alned that Mf Co the members of the
ful knowledge ofher own abllltywlthout ^ gome * telling them that he 
which It Is impossible to reach complete- hgd @aQaged geTeral campaign8, and the 
ness. Well schooled Miss Walsh has an young mcn had been a tower of strength 
excellent command or herself in U« heav- ^ h,m He abgerved that thp prospects 
1er parts, but she fall» to take time to l0T tle liberal party were brighter than at 
Impress the audience with her nobllltÿx In UUjr prev-i0us time. .He had read of a Lon- 
fact, she plays the character rathecJban don conservative making the statement 
acts It. She must cultivate depth, and, at the m,ftrai party had not passed a 
the same time, she must study the man- measure of very great importance since 
agement of her yoiefc. Whether lt was nerv- taking over the re'ns of office. He referred 
ousneas or not? If is Impossible to say, with pride to the settlement of the Mani- 
but sometimes her pronunciation was ai- toba school question, and also the luaugura- 
most strident, almost shrewish, but the tlon of the preferential trade policy. Con- 
dawning of determination before she kills eluding, he hoped for the future prosperity 
Scarpla was admirably Illustrated. In 0f5the chib.
short. Miss Walsh proved herself not only Mr. Casey, In a stirring speech, urged the 
capable, but possessed of taleut that will members to keep up -Interest iby considering 
yet make her the legitimate successor of the political questions of the day and there

of the first actresses of the day. '~Mr. by work up new sentiments.
MacDowell, of course, manages himself After Barrister Louis Heyd had shown 
well. He has the preseence and délibéra- the members bis. $4 ticket for the Hardy 
tlon which comes of confidence,but be lacks banquet to-nlgbt hé sang a patriotic" song 
expression. He fo11» to convey the Idea In -good voice. The chairman also gave two 
that he la really the bad man the author vocal selections, and received well-merltted 
has depicted him. On the contrary’, the applause, 
spectator finds himself wondering how so 
apparently placid an Individual can be 
such an otter beast. Although be throws 
seme passion Into his action In the final 
act with Florin, In the torture scene, 
there Is such an utter absence of malignity 
as to almost amount to uncommon. Arthur 
Elflott takes the romantic part of Mario 
Oavaradoeel, the hero lover, most admir
ably; so well as to fairly share the honors 
with Mr. MacDowell, and Mr. Hngh Ar- 
nott makes a passable Angeiottl, although 
In the first act he too speedily forgets tils 
weakness end becomes almost robust. M'.ss 
Constance Williams deserves a word of 
special praise for her Relue Marie Caro
line, endowing the character as she did 
with all the necessary dignity and dis
tinctness Mr. Frank Tannehill, sr., also 
made a capital Buesebe, and Miss Alice 
Green a - very becoming Genmnrino. The 
remainder of the characters were adequate-

« LIBERAL CLUB COMMITTEE

war and Large Number of Nominations Pot 
In Last Night—Speech anil Song 

Followed Business.
Vice-President James McLaughlin occu-

ft '
l

The North Simcioe Vacancy.
Stayner, Ont,, Nor. 14.—There Is a good 

deal of gossip going on In political circles 
In this constituency Just now, and the 
question Is whether the Ottawa Liberal ma
chine will control the reins In the selection 
of a candidate or not remain» to be seen. 
At present Mr. Richard Graham, Reeve of 
Flos Township, appears to be the most 
likely candidate of the Liberals. He Is 
strongly opposed to Mr. Leighton McCarthy.

order Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water. H. 
H- Howard & Co., ageuts.

th-
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The following 25IIi

i A Pleasing Lecture.
Miss Susan E Blair of Nw York delivered 

B lecture upon "The Value of Kindergarten 
to the Community" In the theatre of the 
Normal School to a large audience last 
night. The chair was taken by Inspector 
Hughes and the directress of the kinder
gartens In the city contributed to the pro
gram.

i.
was

Another Canadian Officer.
A memlier of the jolly throng is Cap

tain Leader, a Port Hope and Kingston 
man, who is very popular in the corps 
and shown lus Canadian prowess ns 
superintendent of the gymnasium of the 
S. E. district.

More About the Famous lOOth.
Speaking n|

Lieut. Bickfor 
of talk in Englnnd-kbout the reputation 
of that great corps. One argument 
urged against it is that while the men 
receive but 25 cents a day "in England, 
they would have to get 40 cents a day 
in Canada and this would, so the Eng
lish authorities think, cause a lot of 
bad feelings in other regiments. 
Bickford's leave of absence lasts until 
Jan. 1. Perhaps if he eees the 
Thanksgiving manoeuvres he will decide 
to stay.

Ii-t
:

Gold Discovery In Ohio.
Columbus, O., Nov.’ 14.—A special from 

Canal Dover, Ohio, says: Another dis
covery of gold Is announced In the Malvern 
district, near here. The latest find ts at 
Augusta, a few mile* north of Malvern, 
where M. O. Leyda bas discovered ou hi 
farm an ore which he clad me to be richer 
than the Malvern product. The discovery 
has Increased the gold fever and has also 
Increased the price of land.

rland, Angus

bout the 100th regiment, 
(T'lstid that he heard a lot

■

H

.'/ ; French Senator Dead.
, Amiens, France, Nov. 14.—Senator Albert 
Dauphin Is death He was born here In 
1827 and was for a time Minister of Fi
nance in 1886, In the Goblet Cabinet.

% Lt.■ r 1 IKt
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§ _______________ PATENTS.

n 11>UUT AM/ MAkRiajk—103 BAX 
Xi/ street, Toronto, foreign Member* ol 
U.V Chartered Institute of Valent Agent», 
England; patent pamphlet free. John U. 
Kidout. Barrister; J. Edward May bee. Me 
cbaulcal Engineer.

TO FLY TO WASHINOTOX.
I /

Two-jVenturesome Men Who Expect 
to Navigate the Air From 

—' New York.
New York, Nov. 14.—Lieut. G. 8. Nord- 

lluger and Jean Welskoff will start from 
the root of Sclgel, Cooper & Co.’s building 
on Wednesday, with the Intention of sail
ing their airship from New York city to 
Washington. Theye are both confident 
that they have at last succeeded In perfect
ing an apparatus that will fly and are 
now on the hunt for the 825,000 offered by 
the Army Board In trying to find out 
whether battle ships, cruisers and torpedo 
beats could be made to swim up aloft. Suç
otes to them, therefore, means a fortune, 
while failure menus certain death.

V
k Satisfaction, in the branch 
g of dental fine art known as 
8 Crown and Bridge Work, is 
| never attained except by ab- 
g solute perfection. The least 
S defect—the outcome of care- 
$ less slighting, insufficient 
ÿ equipment or little knowledge 
i —will make the entire opera- 
| tion a failure. Our Crown 
g and Bridge Work is made^s 

perfect by experience—antral 
§ established by its experience « 
S as invariably successful in ^ 
$ giving durable satisfaction. 
ft . Our charges for gold Crown i 
a and Bridge Work can easily % 

?-x be estimated—at $5 per tooth. «

|
TV/f AN U FACTURER 3 AND INVESTORS 
JjJL —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian pateuta; In the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits: 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

Ht one
;

•»

CJTKWART, BENNETT & CO., , PAT- 
O eut Attorneys, Experts, Engineers, 
and Draughtsmen; head office, Toronto, 
Confederation Life Building. Brançhes- 
England. Germany France; list of Invcn 
tlnnc wnntpd mailed free. ___________Much in Little

/a especially true of Hood's Pilla, for nomedU 
line ever contained so great curative power In 
to small space. They are • whole medicine

MEDICAL.
kf Hearing Restored.

We guarantee every case we undertake. 
C. K. Green, Room E., Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto.

T X tl. COOK. THROAT' AND LUNGb. 
I r Consumption. Bronchi tl* and cauirrli 
epeclally treated uy medical Inhalation». 
Uu College-street. Toronto.

*

Hoods
I ü ed

I TYR. SPROCLE. B.A.. SPECIALIST, 
LJ catarrh and nervous disorder*. Let 
ters answered. Newport. Vermont.

Lngsdlns’ Two Hat Extras.
Of all soft hats Stetson's are the world'* 

standard for goodness. J. & J. Lugediu. 
122 Yonge-street, have a splendid range of 
the newest Stetson block. In line soft hats 
at $3.50—and another attractive lot is 2r 
dozen fine English soft hats In black and 
seal browns at $2.50. No hatters In town 
have so really nice a range of young men's 
hats as Lugsdins’

fhest, always ready, al
ways eindent, always sat
isfactory; prevent a cold 
cr fever, cure all liver Ills, 
lick headache, Jaundice, constipation, ete. 25* 
the only Ptilt to take with Hood’» Skrsaparill*

Pills STORAGE.

‘i NEW YORK DENTISTS i! TjY AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
Xj wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult 
the Lester Storage Company, 360 Spadina- 
arenne.

Cor. Yonge â Queen Sts.
SNTRAUCE NO. I QUEEN EAST

Phone 197a Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop. £W, J

r
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VltnllzerM akes STn“t°he pBackr;
Vnil Night Emis a lo n a.
I Ull Stunted Development
_ , and all aliments

Strong
Again ffir-sa&.’K

close stamp.
J. E. HAZELTON, Ph-D.,

808 Toronlf!,-M
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McKinley L.O.L. No. 275
Annual At Home on Friday Evening

D. CRAWFORD
L

Clothing to Order Onlygers.
Three of the Four Scheduled Matches 

Played Off.Melton Overcoats, silk linedP TEnglish Beaver or 
throughout, velveteen pockets, silk velvet $i7»00 
collar, special at...................................... .. », order ®my

J
For fill Information enquire of Bro. James McCaffrey, Tel, No. 2030. The 

only correct «hoes to wear are our feather weight patent leather evening shoes* 
Very latest style is the “PRINCE OF WALES" tie, pride $2.75; also see 
our patent leather KID shoes, price $4; this shoe can be also worn for a 
street shoe. Sole agent for the world's famous Burt & Packard and The 
Geo- B. Keith Co’s shoes. ,

1iGameAthenaeum and Insurance
Postponed—Grenadiers Down the 
g, o. R. B. Cv—<t. O. R. Beat Body 
Guards and Athenaemi 
From the Letderkrans.

okawford bro®
w PRACTIOAI/ tailors

J. Crawford, Jr., D. Crawford-Sole and Original Proprietors.
167 YONGB STREET, Opp. Simpson's Store. 
881> QUEEN WEST, Cor. Spadlna Avenue.

\
) Original "Featherweight” Won

Patent Leather ShoesTWO STORES! A{
Three of the four acbednled games In the 

Toronto Bowling League were played last 
Two occurred at the Armouries, In 

the Grenadiers and Q.O.B. were the 
victors, and the Q.O.R. B.O. and Body 
Guards the vanquished. The contest at 
the Athenaeum was a good victory for the 
Athenaeum B team over the Llederkranz, 
The highest score of the evenings was made
by Atkins of the Q.O.B__716. The results:

Llederkranz—

night.
which(Cunningham), 28b, to 1, 8. Time 1.18.

Mnzle O., Lepton, also ran. .
Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Maurice, 11* 

(8lmms), 6 to 5, 1: Her Own, 00 JP Con
nor), 20 to 1, 2: Nigger Baby, 88 (Moody), 
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.46 2-5. Becky Rolfc, 
Doggett, Mount Washington, Protene, Red- 

Atlentus, JuMus Caesar, Hurry Up also

Fifth race, 6 'furlongs, srillng-Roysterer 
100 (Clawson), 4 to 5. 1; Compensation, 114 
(Maher), 10 to 1, 2; Fast Black, 103 
(Oleary), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.17 1-5. Pas
saic, Pirate, M. also ran-

Sixth race, mile and 60 yards—Klnnlkln- 
nlc, 100 (Maher), 7 to 10, 1; Ctiarentns, 03 
(C'awson), 6 to 5, 2. Only two ran.

I
IDcy,

ran. Athenaeum B—
Mlljs..............
hCpmüï: .
Beatty...........
McConkey ..
Booth.............
Buseen...........
Boyd..............

Total....................4738 Total................. 4653
Grenadiers— Q.O.B. B.C.

EiO " ' ‘ nosnnmpîi Meadows ..
Stltzel .................  630 Bailey............
Phillips..................... 853 Watson ....
P. Armstrong .. 660 Dee .
McBrlen .... ..661 Hills
C. Armstrong .. 685 Reed ..
Doherty ................ 713 Gardiner................ 580
Craig ......................67(1 Treblecock .. .. 588

Total ................. 5375
Body Guard—

Stretton ....
Sylvester 
Flint ....
Taylor ..
Knox ...
Bacon ...
0ta5th°n

Windy City Racing Winds Dp To-Day 
4 at Lakeside.

671... 641 Nagel.............
... 537 McHume ....
... 671 Marrer ....
... 505 I.alng ................... «H
. 546 Meade................... 590
. 570 Zweifel..................594
... 522 Napolltano •• ..
... 030 Wells..................... 631

..534 
... 61315 King St. West

1 IThe Paletot. «
4 to 1$ Beat Imp, WhoO’Connell,

Was Ont In the Betting—Horse- 
In Front Again at

ICHS
t adjustable Dro^ 
.pillary self-oiling 
up-to-date H ang

le. See us about 
s and Pulleys.

■ • • o o o

A stylish Rainproof Overcoat for 
autumn wear, 62-inch length, and made 
of fine English Venetian cloth.

Custom value, $25.00—“Fit Re
form” price—$15.00.

Your money back if. dissatisfied.
000

lordminto is a sportsman «%Entries for To-Day;
Washington. Nov. 14, -TTrtt race, 7 fur

longs-® oby Ltpe, Nearest, Philip 90, Mlz- 
pah, Abingdon 104, Saratoga, General Ma- 
ceo 101. Hanwell, Premier 113, Doggett 
100, Mount Washington, Squaw, Harry 
Crawford 100,-Lolterer, Zanetto 106, Black 
Dnde, Tankard 108, TiU toman 107, Tre-
D^econd race, 5 furlongs—Diva, Kelatana, 
Senslna, Chanter, Sevilla, Orenburg, A1 
Reeves, St. Sophia, Pglledore, Sly Boy, 
Lady Dora, St. Christopher, Coquina, Non- 

rd, Speclallet, Water Hoqge, Terrorlat 
107. Ellerdale, Cosmopolitan, Improvident, 
Shlek, Dr. Barker, Forsooth, Animus, Com- 
mcigtie, Droptive, Judge Magee, Leonder, 
Spurs, Brahmin 110. . _

Third race, aeUlng, 11-16 mile—'Dan Rice, 
Lottie R„ Decanter, Danforth 110, Flarc- 
away ICC, Bardella 110.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Tyrshena 88, 
Trllto, Charley Rose 111, The Winner, Pre
mier, Continents* 1H6, Anltra, Ninety Cents 
85, Takanassee IOC, Zanooe, Mlzpeh 113, 
Top Gallant, Col. Tenny 94, BlllaM 113, 
Lady Dora 100, Lean do 88, La Louette 108, 
Tabouret 110.

Fifth race, handicap, 3-year-olds and up, 
1 mile and 100 yard.*—Cfoarentus 112, Hand- 
sell 113, Nosey 106, Blue Away 100, Jef
ferson, Banque II., Decanter 106, Sensa
tional 100.

shoe Tobacco 
Ut«nla-«snrie* Wins at Wash
ington—Results and /Entries.

a 46
691
632ess

Our New Governor-General an Oàrsman, Steeplechase Rider 
and Field Athlete—The Greys of Northumberland 

Also Come From a Sporting Family.
The Earl of Mlnto, our new Governor- chase. The same year he won the Grand

of sportsmen. As a gentleman Jockey, both chaae riding, though not commonly sup- 
over Jumps and on the flat; as an oarsman, poaed to be so—with, particular success, and 
as a nailing good man to hounds, and In won many hurdle race» with horses trained 
field athletics. Lord Mlnto has won renown, by Mr. Richardson. In 1875, at the Lincoln 

Before he succeeded to the Peerage Lord spring meeting, he passed th 
Mlnto used to figure in the pigskin under five different mounts, 
the assumed name of Mr. Roily., He was The packs of hounds with which he Is es- 
then a Cambridge undergraduate. His peemlly well known as n bold horseman 
nseudonvm was a nickname that he had are the Grafton, Lord Yarborough's and 
gained it Eton, where be was a very re- the Bleester.
sneclable oar. At school he was second In Lady Mlnto also comes from a. sporting 
the single sculls and later gained djstlnr- family—the Greys of Northumberland. She 
tlon as an active member of the Kingston Is the daughter of the Hon. Charles Grey. 
Rowing Club. While an undergraduate, he and a cousin of that rising young states- 
wns also prominent in athletics, and won -man, Sir Edward, who even ns a schoolboy 
the mile race In third Trinity sports at won the commendation of the famous Fran- 
('ambrld-e cl« l'rancis for his skill with the fly rod.

It was” as an amateur Jockey, however, and has since become celebrated ns a golf- 
Lord Mlnto particularly shone. His er. When Lord Mlnto was military attache 

sanitations were high, and In 1871 he rode here, his sporting proclivities were well 
Defence owned by the famous English known and popular, ami ns Governor-Gen- 
turfman’ Captain Machell, Into fourth place , oral he Is sure to advance the cause of 
for the Liverpool Grand National Steeple-1 hlgh-elnes sport of all kinds.

615
Chicago, Nov. 14.—There will be only one 

more day of racing In the vicinity of Chl- 
££>! and before tEe end of this week the 
•nnlority of the horsemen who have raced 52» during the season wlU be on their 
way either* to New Orleans, the peciflc 
Coast or to winter quarters. T. H. Kyan 
Im atoeut the only prominent •^ner' who SnfïBÎ to the coast. He takes U horse, 
«ml will probably ship Tuesday. Several 
less prominent horsemen are iet u°®.7: 
elded, but the chaneaa w 1

w,l,NsMp0toMemphl. 
«nsi irtiva th<a best and poorest of the string end '^They wSfuter fend half a dozen or 

to New Ori earns O. E Bross- 
» will take Imp and bis filly, Bella B.,

^e^N^esÎMIeh., with his string. He 
f rake On mice and Stevens with
wW PI*w^7s mUl wants to leave them 

Chicago this winter. Hall goes to JK? Fran?toro Thursday. The Ruddy 
f?” —iii he wintered at the Aurora Ill.» 
f«™?and John Brennock'e string will also
Mndrar the’ weather’ at Lakeside was 
cloudy and the track, muddy Summaries..

-zlella 2 to 1, 2; Patroon 3. Time 1*47)4.
Third race, 6 furlongs—O'Connell, 4 to 1, 

ont, 2: Time Maker 3. Time 1.17% 
Fourth race, selling, 7 fnrlongs—Locust 

Blossom, 4 to 1, 1; Oanace, 3 to -, 2; Regal

■"-"“to flitUA'MTM

673

Total.................5000
Q.O.R —

.. 664 Jennings 

.. 622 Darby ...

.. 54i) Atkins ..
Nlblock ..
Argue ...

604 Dtiby ...
■ 491 Keys .».»•• •
., 701 George Keys

4811 Total..........
—The Standing of the Clnhs.-

Athennenm A. .
Grenadiers ........
Llederkranz ...
Q. D. B. ......
Insurance ..........
Athenaeum B. ,
Highlanders ...____ „
Q.O.R, B.CL ................. 1 6

Next games, Nov. 21—Q.O.R. at Athen- 
nenra A; Body Guard at Athenaeum B; 
Grenadiers at Llederkranz; Highlanders at 
Insurance.

i.

V. 6414 York St, 
ONTABIO.

fo
710

. 652653
563

hThe Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
22 King St. West.

The Kennedy Company, Limited,
Tbronto—Montreal—Winnipeg.

572
6.12 1onn

e post first on . 585ANTED. MANNING)
ARCADE5614NG MACHINE OP- 

i Manufacturing Corn-
Total I

Won. Lost.
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preferred. Gale 
Minçlng-lane. "\

.....i. .1, —-j— i ^
AGENTS FOB TO- 

of a stock mutual flro 
pply Box 32,World. 26

5 »i3any.
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«DWEII HIM«oticjtohuitebs
Tents to Rent.

53 Im
thatVA98EKS tX)R CITY 

lary, *15 per week and 
8 Jobn-atreet north.

Morrellto Won et 7 to 1 on.
San Francdeco, Nov. 14.—Weather dear; 

track fast at Iogleslde to-day. First race, 
puiwe, 6 furlongs—First Tenor, 112 (Plg- 
gott), 7 to 10, 1; Ivoe Medauos, 110 (Ruttcrl, 
10 to 1, 2; Anchored, 100 (Beauchamp), 10 
to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Judge Woodford, A1 
Haja, My Dear, Ulm Ldmewater, Cllnthus 
also ran.

Second race, selling 1 1-16 miles—Mistral, 
106 (Plggott), 6 to 2, 1; Bilee Rucker, 97 (J. 
Woods). 15 to 1, 2; Personne, 108 (Waln- 
wright), 15 to 1, 6. Time 1.40%. Thack
eray, Twinkle, Viking, Cromwell also ran. 
Bableca left at poet.

Third race, selling, 5 furlongs—Whitcomb, 
105 (J. Relff), 5 to 1, 1; McFarland, KM (J. 
Powell), 40 to 1, 2: Ringmaster, 110 (Mc
Hugh), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.20. Kamsln, Oo
lite, Grey Hurst, Lode Star, Cutaway, Our 
Climate, Bernordlllo, Pat Morrissey also 
ran.

Fourth race. University Stakes, 1 mile— 
Morrellto, 114 (Plggott), 1 to 7, 1; Cyrik, 
111 (Rutter), 10 to 1, 2; Rose Ormond, 111 
(Bènuchamp), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.42%. Ho- 
henlohe also ran.

Fifth race, purse, 6 furlongs—Miss Ro
we nn. 102 (Ihggott), 7 to 5, 1; Mary Black, 
109 (J. Relff), 2 to 1, 2; Fleur de IA», 114 
(H. Shields), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. De
fiant, Swell William also ran.

Large and Spnall
Waterproof, Dark Coats. Leather and Ré

versible Goats, Long Oil Coats, Oilskin 
Suits, Sou’westers, Leather and Wool 
Mitts, Blankets, Rubber Boots, Guns, Am
munition, Stoves, Fishing and Sporting 
Goods, Nets, etc. Loaded and empty shells 

also load to order. Waterproof Sheets. 
Horse and Wagon Covers and many other 
things in this line.

;
FOB THE CANADA'S CUP. Is What the City Council Want to 

See on Nov.28. x
FOB SALE ideal baseball teams asked for his services. Now It Is said that 

Hanlon will give In to the crack twirler, 
and will pay him ns much aa he wants.

A despatch from Milwaukee, Wls., says; 
President KIKJJen of the Mllwaokee Base
ball Club has announced that President 
Franklin of the Buffalo Club, who recently 
declared t liait Buffalo would not enter the 
western league, has reconsidered. Nego
tiations art uuw under way for the New 
York Jown to replace Columbus. A meet
ing soon will be held In Chicago to settle 
lire matter, which seems likely to go 
through.

Chicago and R. C. T. C. Delegates 
Meet To-Day to Arran ere a Race.

The delegate* from the Chicago Yacht 
Club who are coming to the dty to confer 
with the holders of the Canada's Cup as to 
final details for the prospective race, will 
arrive at 1.30 p.m. to-day.

At 3 o'clock, at the town house of the 
Royal Canadian Yacht Club, they will be 
met by Cbmmodore Jarvis, Messrs. C. A. B. 
Brown and F. M. Gray, of the R.C.Y.C.; 
Mr. G H. Ambrose, of the Royal Hamilton 
Yacht Club, and the R.tVY.C. Railing Com
mittee and Committee of Management.

XFTING, HANGERS, 
etc. The A. R. Wll- 
(Umlted), Toronto.

nni of NationalBasisBnllt on the 
League Averages—Batting, Field

ing and Base Running.
Now that the National League averages 

have been published and duty commented 
won the dyed-ln-thc-wood cranks are 
amusing themselves building up Ideal teams 
«.nA arguing about them. Among others. 
Mr Reu Mulford has beeu putting together 
some naper teams. The heaviest batting 
tram, according to Ren'a notion, would be 
built about as follows:

— iTlie Heaviest Batting Team. —B A
. ,3:«

kins we

tDEItED TAILORING,
M> College.

And Last Night They Decided to 
Invite the New Governor-Gener
al to the Ambitions City on That 
Date—They Also Did Many Other 
Important Things—Court of Re
vision Meets Again — Hamilton 
News;

The D. PIKE MFG. CO., Limited1; Imp,

113 Blag SI. E., Tarante.7TS AND CAPES - 
all sizes. At Queen’s,.

Look Well to Your Horses' Feet I
Forth® Saying 1st No Frog
No Foot. No Foot Ne Horoe.

Now, if yen havs a horse that is worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
•bop. I will hate a fair price, and I wan* . 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant eonnd horses, without 
interfering. over-reacMng. ^

Bstd. 1868. 50 n«7M McGIll-at.
Member Maeter»' Horze Shoe re' and Pro 

tire Association. :246

CARDS.
E, BARRISTERS, SO- 
es, etc. Phone 1583. 
lug, 23 Adelaide east.

Debride' 3. Time 1.56%. Gore Vale Football Smoker.
The Ur^-p Vaye Football Club, champions 

of the Toronto League, held a smoker and 
cake walk last night in Occident Hull, 
which was largely attended. The program 
Wat rendered by Messrs. W. Blackwav, J. 
Dempster, Bert Harvey, J. B. Rica, H J. 
Ryan. W. Lane, Fred Steep, Worthington, 
Armstrong, Witty, Squires, Johnston and 
Hgcrlngton. Faust and Corbett boxed three 
rounds, as did also Bennett and Winter- 
field. The Crescent Banjo and Guitar Club 
was present and gave sqme excellent selec
tions.

Yachting Notes.
The It.O.Y.C. Executive Committee bas 

been authorized to make arrangements for 
the holding of a ball at a date to be fixed 
upon shortly. Secretary Foot was Instruct
ed to forward a vote of thanks to Mr. J. 
11. Watson, a prominent member of the 
Sailing Committee, who le now In Rose- 
land, B.C., In the Interests of the Bank of 
Toronto.

An Interesting meeting of the Queen City 
Yacht Club was held Saturday evening. 
Commodore Owaln Martin, presiding, and 
about fifty members being present. The 
delegates to the Lake Sailing Skiff Assoc a- 
tlnn received their Instructions, a commu
te» was empowered to make arrangements 
for the holding of the club ball early next 
month and other Important business was 
disposed of.

.Au enthusiastic general meeting of the 
Royal Canadian Yacht Club was held on 
Saturday night, the feature of the even
ing being the prospective Canadas 
race. The club lias been notified that the 
delegates from the Chicago Yacht Grab will 
rarive to-day (Tuesday). They will be me, 
by a committee composed of Mr. C. A. B. 
BrOwn and Mr. F. ftl. Gray. R.C.Y.C.; Mr. 
H. A Ambrose of the Royal Hamilton Yacht 
Club and Commodore Jarvis and the Offi
cers of the R.C.Y.C. Tie now Salllug Com
mittee has unanimously elected Mr. u. 
Temple McMurrtch as honorary measurer.

c Tenney, Boston, first base ...
Daly, Brooklyn, second base .
Collins, Boston, third base ......
Kc»«:
Hamilton, Boston, «entre field - 
Keeler, Baltimore, right field 
Farr oil, Washington, catcher ..
Mercer, Washington, pitcher ..

That would be pretty goo&t 
a chmampionathip team. It has at least 
three very jounced, weak

lng .e^d’nonl^eT^hS^Uo-
hain't a representative tmong the pramlcr
fielders, while Brooklyn, which lrtishcd
near the rear, claims three. Fhllndeipnin 
gets one delegate, but he waR. ^7
fore the season was very aged—another 1 
lustration of the truism R'atgood remrüs 
do not always furnish the proper lne on a 
player's worth. No pltcheirt fielding re 
cord has been issued, *so the twirler & 

out in this exhibit:

Hamilton, Nov. 14.-(SpeclaI.)-The City 
Council was In session till midnight, the 
discussion bf a number of bylaws taking 
up considerable time. Tim Hewers Com
mittee recommended that *100 be paid «Miss 
A. Crawford for Injuries sustained on the 
Mountain. Aid. McAndrew and Aid. 
Meth'erell protested that too many similar 
actions were being brought against the 

■>rty. The report passed, however.
When the report of the Fire and Water 

Oomfiirtftee came up Aid. Hanna ford with
drew the dlause recommending the adop
tion of Engineer Barrow's recommendation 
that a main be built from the pumping 
house to the city. It was decided to put 
down a 6-Inch malm on Ida-etreet. J. J- 
Armstrong was given a contract to build 
a pipe sewer on Mary-atreet, from Plcton 
to Macauley-street. at 27c a foot.

Aid. Carscallen, the chairman, declined to 
move the adoption of the Finance Commit
tee's report, as he was opposed to the new 
recommendations concerning the Lawry by
law and It was moved by Aid. Hobson. 
The report was adopted, with the recom
mendation that Lord Mlnto be Invited to 
visit the city on NoV. 28.

Several .bylaws were 
committee of the whole, 
the water rate penalty bylaw, 
that It be 10 per cent, up to the end of tne 
first mouth, 20 per cent, for the second 
.'motfth. and 33 per chat for the third 
month; that the penalty on vacant land be 
from 100 to 50 per cent. It
decided to lay the bylaw over for farther 
consideration. The Lnwry bylaw was next 
taken up. The clause to go under discus
sion was the third, which separated the 
La wry concern from the Stock Yards Com
pany as the Lawry Company declined to 
be mixed up with the stock yards project. 
The clause gives the Stock Yards promoters 
the old privileges for six years, yhe vari
ous clauses were agreed to.

Next was the Board of Works bylaw, (le
aning the duties of the City Engineer and 
Street Commissioner. There was a dis
cussions and the bylaw was agreed to, with 
a few minor changes A clause was add
ed, compelling the two officials to attend 

\nll committee meetings.
The bylaw fixing the taxation of the 

Ontario Rolling Mille for its horseshoe 
works at »12CO for ten years was agreed to. 
Aid. Carscallen thought sufficient informa
tion had not been given to the committee 
nnd he had advocated the adoption of a 
uniform method of filing taxation. The 
bylaw* were given their third reading by 
the Connell.

The Wentworth Shrievalty.
The great question In Hamlftonte: Who’ll 

be sheriff? The contest Is narrowing down 
to Aid. lame* Dixon and Mr. Middleton. 
Jnte memlber in the Local, with the 

.Chances rather In favor of 
who is supposed to have the "W°rt 
Hon. J. M. Gibson and three other mem 
bers of the Cabinet.

Results et Naehvllle.
Nashville, Nov. «.-Weather clean teat* 

heavy First race, selling, 11-16 mile—Hair
pin, 101 (Powers). 5 to 2, 1; Ms:'’““i 
V5 (Vlttttoe), 5 to 2, 2; John Boone, U)7 
.Southard), 4 to 1, 3. . Time 1.13. The Dip 
iomat. Shield Bearer, Minnie Clyde, Swash
buckler, Annie Lauretta and Bob Garnet
ülRecond’ race, maidens, 0-16 mlle-PauIlne 
J 110 (Combs) 6 to 6, 1; Diana, 106 (PI®*' 
eisoni 50 to 1. 2; Barbary Harvey, 103 
(Castro) 12 to 1, 3.’ Time 1.01. Gin Rickey, stfinc7 t-M, iMÏrâ Edwards, Nellie OW fl, 
Romany Rawney, Royal Banner, White 
Cross, fret Scott and Talarlck also ran *

1 Æ HRy^niP°VlC«|nlt0Jlij

Flood Snuterne, Springtime, Nanklnoo and 
l'rince Zeno also nrn.

Fourth race, selling, 6 furlongs—sir 
Blnlse 00 (Htlli, 6 to 5. 1; Oclo Brooke, 100

ro i18 Time 1.19%. Bob Turner, Earl 
Fons’o.’Fam LlfeTXeo Lake and Slssle
Chance also ran»

Horseshoe Tobacco Again.
Cincinnati Nov. 14.—Fâvorites and second 

choices divided the purses at Latonla to
day. Weather cloudy and raw; track mml-
d First" we,furlongs, selling--Mazeppa, 
07 (O Thompson), even, 1! Burton, 1011 
(Dunce) 5 to 1, 2; Hush, 97 (Crowhurst), 
16 to 6 3. Time 1.21. RushOelds, Neck
lace Full Han# Bd Overlook, Fremont,
^Second race/sVa furlongs—False Lead, 05 
(T. Knight), 3 to 1, 1; RJ«b ® (Dnpee), 3 
tn*9 9• Rockland, 105 (J. Matthew*), 4 to 3»*3° 2'-n'me LWd’ ^tldorpha Frietiand
Frank McConnell, Prince of Orange, Mable

800
!3;i7

barrister, solici- 4
iuey to loan. Offices, ' 325

:345
.367
.886
.316RCH, BARKISTER3, 

Ineeu Building," car. 
uce. J. M. ltceye, Q.C.,

f.. 1334 tee-

Mnskham Won the Plate.
London, Nov. 14.—At the first day’s racing 

of the .Leicester November meeting to-day, 
Mr. J. Snnrry’s Muskhnm won the Trial 
Plate. This race Is of 102 eovs., for horses 
that have never won a race of a mile or 
upwards, up to the time of closing; for 3- 
year-olds and upwards; entrance, 2 sovs. 
Six horses ran over the course distance 1% 
miles, and the result In detail was as fol
lows : Mr J. Snarcy’s 3-year-old b.c. Musk
hnm, by Hngtoecopc, out of Mnsley Maid, 
won ; the Lorillard-Bereaford stable's 3-year- 
old b.g. Bayard II., by The Bard, out of 
Maumee second; Lord Stanley's' 3-yoar-olcl 
ch.c. Loreto, by Bonavlsta, out of Lottie, 
third.

■»!. '’ : '
The Caps a Team of Scorers.

Tile victory achieved by the Ottawa City 
team on Saturday was a fitting climax to 
their record for the soafson In the Ontario 
Union, n record, perhaps, the best ever
made by a football club In Canada—six 
straight victories; 170 points won. only 20 
lost. This Is the "Rough ItiderS’ ’’ Ontario 
record :

. Ottawa. Oppon.
Against Hamilton ............ 24 9
Against Argonauts ............
Against Osgoode Hall .... 80

Total

Ducks and deerMACDONALD, 8HBP- 
ton, Maclitren. Macdon- jAI 
nald. Barristers, Solid- f 
o-stgpet., lloney to loan Ne» 1 
lowest jrates. Tr

VINO, BARRISTERS.
., 10 King-street west, 
Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

J. BARRISTERS. 80- 
nt Attorneys, etg.. 9 
ibers. King-street east,
■t. Toronto: money to 
obh. Jnm»s Baird.

No WILL KEEP ALL WINTER.

846

Toronto Cold Storage
NEXT WEEK r-ra. -----

The Chicago Wtorld .
Will be combined with the Kaio 
Blade and Ledger. wy

TWO PAPERS FOR B PENT»»

Cup
66counted F.A. 4

089Lachance, Brooklj-n, first base .
Daly, Brooklyn, second base....
Nash Philadelphia, third base ..
Jennings», Baltimore, short stop .
Kelley, Baltimore, left field ....
Griffin, Brooklyn, centre field ...
Freeman, Washington, right field 
Zimmer, Cleveland, catcher ....

That team would hardly win a P*®£f 
the first division, with the other league 
teams constituted about as they are now. 

— The Fast Base Runners. —
The Big B’s monopolize the claims to d s- 

tlt.tition among the base runner*. Baltij. 
more has four and Boston one <A, the nine 
boss base runners. Two erstwhile wbiri- 
wir.ds seemlugly have lost tlielr bearings— 
Dusty Miller and Little Eva Lange—who 
two years ago *er# fighting for the diatltto 
tlon of leading the league In lajje^J- 
Clarke hold* that rank now. nfàto is tue 
ideal team of base runners:

Allô 
... .956

170 20Î LICENSES.
sSk'ùFÜAuiriÀùî
Toron to-streeL Bren*

914The Wanderer»' New Home.
To-night, at the Roesin House there will 

b? a big meelng of the Wanderers to Com
plete all negotiations for their entrance 
Into the Granite Club, where they will be 
In future located. The membership <xf the 
Wanderers will be limited strictly to 60. 
Already there are appointions in for twice 
that number for membership and the com
mittee will have a hard task In the selec
tion of the favored sixty.

The Ontario Champion».
The following table shows the remits of 

the final games for the championship since 
the organization- of. the Ontario Rugby 
Football Union :

.-. 978
Royal Distillery Company's assessment o< 
*242,600 personalty was confirmed. John 
Stuart appealed against *16,000 on Income 
derived from bank stock dividends. The 
appeal was laid over till to-morrow.

Minor MAtters.
The Women’s Morning Musical Club has 

disbanded.
An effort was made to burglarize Burke 

A Wynn's men’s furnishings «tore last 
night.

It bas been officially announced that J.V, 
Teetzei will be the Reform candidate fo* 
Mayor next year.

William Bateman of Winnipeg, «on ol 
J. E. W. Bateman of this city, who re
cently returned from the Klondike, IS 
visiting bis father.

Harry Eckhardt, formerly of Hamilton, 
has resigned his position • as manager of 
the Bell Telephone Company In Windsor, 
and will return to this city. ' _

Mrs. Burrell, Toronto, and Miss Minnie 
Saxton of Newmarket, both of whom have 
been convicted of murder, were brought 
to the Hamilton Asylnm to-day, They are 

confined In the criminal ward.

.1)79
then taken up in 

The first was 
It was

MX» 4
071

(FT.
Bobby Dobbs, the American colored light

weight. who recently went to England, has 
been matched to meet Dick Burge In a 
contest Dec. 12 for a *1500 side bet and 
purse. \

Mike Leonard of New York, known as the 
Beau Brnmmet of the ring, received a se
vere beating In Chicago at the hands of 
Jack Car rig. The fight was one of five 
given by the Chicago Athletic Association, at 
lto second boxing entertainment. The go 
was stopped in the fifth round by Referee. 
Siler, who explained that Leonard was too 
game a man to be permitted to get such a 
terrible beating. As an exhibition of game- 

the contest was the best seen in a long

.........*....................... ..........
K.SXER — PORTRAIT 

itooms: 24 King-street
Year. Winner. Loser.
1883—Toronto...................Ottawa University
18.84—Toronto........ ....Ottawa University
1885—Ottawa University........ Ottawa City

Toronto
1887—Ottawa University ............... Hamilton

Hamilton
1889— Ottawa Unlyersity.....................Queen's
1890— Hamilton ....................................... Queen's
1891— Osgoode Hall.... Toronto University
1892— Osgoode Hall ........
1893— Queen's .................
1894— Queen's . ..................

S.B. 1895—Toronto University
1806—Toronto University
1897— Hamilton ...............
1898— Ottawa City..........

1880—Ottawa University4
kinary.

18,88—Ottawh UniversityVETERINARY OOL- 
Temperance-street, To- 

Open day and

The Herald Road Race.
Hamilton, Nov. 14.—Entries for The Her

ald road race, the big sporting event here 
for Thanksgiving morning, closed on Satur
day, and the 13 yoqng runners who have 
entered should make this, the fifth run
ning, the best of all. Among those entered 
are a number of well-tried long-distance 
men, W. Sherring, Jas, N. Barnard, Wm, 
Melody John Chaffery, C. K. Vullender awl 
Frank Wood, winner of the ageond Herald 
race. Bddle Wllllams^who has shown up 
well at five and ten miles, Is also In It. 
The complete list of entries Is : William 
Sherrlng, Y.M.C.A. ; Adam Black, 49 York- 
street; A. De Frank, 70 Jaanes-street north; 
Eddie Williams, Times office: Fred Hugh- 
son, 69 Kelly-street ; Will Melody, St. Jo
seph A.A.: John Cattery, 262 Hannah-street 
cast; Frank 8 Wood, 311 Wilson-street; 
John A. Holland, 96 John-street north; Jas. 
N Barnard Dundas-road; O. F. Vallender, 
Y.M.C A. ; T. Devenport, 191 Ferguson-ave- 

soutli; M. Mathews, Mary-strect.

Vrmttry.
m. ... Hamilton

........  Toronto

.... Hamilton
........ Queen's
....... T.A.C.
Osgoode Hull 
.... Hamilton

u VETERINARY BUR- 
Specialist 1» 

141.
v-*tre*t.
M^Dhone

McGann, Baltimore, first base ...•••••
De Montrevllle, Baltimore, second base •>!
MoGraw. Baltimore, third base ---------- »
Jennings. Baltimore, shortstop .......
Clatke. Louisville, left field ......
Hamilton, Boston, centre field .
Dc novan. Pittsburg, right fieldi.
Grndv, New York, catcher ...
Meroer, Washington, pitcher .

Except for Its battery, that team would 
be entitled to cut a very respectable fig
ure In the race.

— Wouldn't Do At All. —
The best sacrifice-hitting—or what some 

would mistakenly call the best team work
ing—aggregation In the league bunch would 
bf about as given below. Any craak call 
realize what a poor figure It would cut m 
the race. Baltimore Is not represented, 

the Birds depend on their “Chops 
rather than "suicides" to help each oraer 
about the bases. Captain Duffy Is Boston s 
only representative In tills aggregation^: ^

Douglass, Philadelphia, first base ........  *
Rltcuey. Louisville, second base.............
Gray, Pittsburg, third base ..........
(torcorau, G'nclnnati, shortstop .
Duffy. Boston, left field .................
Hot, Louisville, centre field...........
B’ake, Cleveland, right field ...
Donohue. Chicago, catcher ...

Washington, pitcher . :

ness 
time.

Professor (Mike Donovan, who teaches the 
howling swells of New York toe manly Art 
of aelMefence at the New York Athlet e 
Club has annexed a new department to ms 
ovtHi'de classes. He Is teaching the soele£ 
women of New York to box. He has more 
than a dozen outside pupils, most of them 
the wives and sisters of his men students 
In the science of sparring, and boxing pro
mises to be the athletic feminine tad of 
the segaoo.

Dal Hawkins, who was matched to fight 
Jock Downey at the Greater New York 
Club, but refused because the management 
would not guarantee him a purse of *4500. 
hfw been mulched to meet Kid. McPa.T'tinnd thTLenox Club on “Dec. 10. When the 
Coney Island Club failed to post tne amount called for Hawkins tuuTSowney 
tried to get a purse from the Lenox UUD. 
At first D'iRourke did not take kindly to 
the proposition, declaring that Hawkins In 
aareclngto fight at Coney Island broke faUh" However, the Lenox Club manage
ment decided to put the Californian against 
McPartland for the above date.

IOIANS.. .*y
.'4 CAL PARLORS, 86 
lost airs. A full line of 
liasses kept In stock at 
; E. Lake, optician, with 
)., oculist. Tel. «02.

L ThirtTr™^ 7 furlongs selUng-Leona Oro

«SEEKS'
llZk VattDece'lvér. ran!
18’lllp tiymes left at post. .Fourth race, mile, se lug-The Star of 
Bethlehem, 105 (Dunce;), 2 to 1, 1, Kitty B.,

(Everett), 4 to 1, 1; Pan«y ?.. 100 (Frost), 
7 to 1. 2: Miss Patron, 112 (Kuhn), 5 to 2, 3. 
'rime 1.07%. Nandorn, Crinkle, Ypsllantl,

86 Peterboro Hockey Club.
the Peterboro00

The annual meeting of 
Hockey Club was a large and enthusiastic 
one. "The reports of the secretary and 
treasurer showed the dub to have had a 
successful season as well as being In a 
flourishing condition, there being a surplus 
of *50 on hand. The results of the elec
tions were as follows: Patron, Mr. G W 
Hatton: Patroness, Mrs. G W Hatton ; Hon. 
President. Mr. R. C. MeHnrrte; Chaplain, 
Rev. V Clement!, B.A.; resident, R J Fife; 
1st Vice-President, W A -Sanderson; 2nd 
Vice-President. W Stocker; Secretory-Trea
surer, W A Buchanan: Executive Commit
tee. The officers of the dab. ex-officers, 
Messrs W G Ferguson, H R H Kenner, R H 
Kdls. A J Terrill, E Waeeon and Roger D.t- 
vldson; Delegates to the 0.11.A. annual 
meeting In Toronto, Messrs H R H Kenner 
and W A Buchanan.
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TO LOAN.
A) AN ON CHATTEL 
urscallen, Hall & Payne, 
:ast.

now
Henrv Briand, a blacksmith, bad part of 

his left hand shot off yesterday. H* 
seized a gun. which he did not know was 
loaded, by the muzzle, and It went off.

The manual concert of the Crescent Oy« 
cling Club will be hdfi to-morrow night.

The Leo Literary Society gave a very en
joyable entertainment at 8t. Mary's Hail 
to-night. /

one
>. LOANS - AGENTS 
Reynolds, 15 Toronto- Juneatta Géorgie also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs selling—Horseshoe 
Tobacco. 108 (Frotjtt, l" to 3, 1: Agitator. 
108 (Dnpee), 5 to» 2. 2; Stockholm, 100 
(Crowhurst:, 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.20%. Jam
boree, Vanessa also ran.

The Black Whirlwind.
Philadelphia,, Nov. 14.—Major Taylor, the 

crack colored cyclist, to-day broke another 
world's record at Woodslde Park. He rode 
for the third of a mile record of 30 1-5 sec., 
made by Willie Wlndle at Ohlllicothe.Olilo, 
In the fall of 1895, and was successful In 
his first attempt. Taylor had quintuplet 
pacing A strong breeze was blowing down 
the back stretch. The pace was to all ap
pearances perfect, but was not fast enough 
for the colored wonder, who urged the rid
ers to go faster. The pace set carried him 
the third of a mile In 20 4-5 sec. Later 
Tavlor tried for the three-fourths of a mile 
figure of 1.10, held by J. Sk Johnson, but 
the best he could do was 1.11,

for !
S-MONEY TO LOAN- 
■tgage security; three 
t Apply Aid Savings 

60% Adelaide-etreet Alexander Mackenzie.
Owen Sound Sun.

Like a breath of pure, life-giving all 
in a heated room Is tie memory of the lats 
Hon. Alexander Mackenzie In these dny% 
when the trimmer and the 
have become almost supreme In our poll* 

Have you ever read any of tbs 
speeches of Mr. Mackenzie? If not, do sd 
If yon ever have an opportunity. Alezandel 
Mackenzie could scarcely be caHed an 
orator, but he dbtbed" hi» thoughts in 
keen, ringing, vigorous, virile English* 
More than that, be was sincere, honest, 
faithful to what he believed to be his 
duty. His sincerity and honesty ar« 
evident In every sentence be spoke. People 
might not agree with his opinions, bill 
they could not Impute to him the slight* 
est disloyalty to truth or faithfulness to 
duty. Alexander Mackenzie, we oellere, 
stood for the kind of government Canada 
needs today. He stood for economy, fo* 
honesty, for allegiance to the Interests 
ofj the masses in preference to those ol 
clique», rings and combines, and abov« 

though a hard-bitter, be stood fog 
fairness and decency In political war* 
fare.

Latonla Program.
Cincinnati, Nov. 14.—First race, selling, 

uiBr—Bombardon, Knllatnn, Rushflelds,
ttn 81%nZarc|U

' '"'Second' race selling, 11-16 m'les-Asman 
j04 Gadudf’D 104, Ernsplo, Volandles, OM 
Fox, Esta brooks, Shlnfane 107, Clarence B.

Thlril race, hflndlcnp, 7 furlongs—Bright- on 00, Srlc II. K». Headlight II. 110,

b"^S.S’m ÏÏSÏ
Fifth race 5 furlongs—Lizzie Xello, Viol it 

K HI £13* 07. Crinkle 102, Lecllla Geor
gia Manne M. M. 100, Schankeu 112.sixth rnc^ selling, mile—Brighton 99. 
Vlrgte C 102. Maritl) Tole Simmons 107, 
Hamden, Joe Shelby 110, Jamboree 112.

17
ib—BICYCLES SXOR; 
th's, 200, 20»% and 211 
tie Albert.

Play Ins Basket Ball.
The third game In the Basket Ball 

League was played last night iat the Cen
tral Y.M.C.A.. rewnlting In a victory for 
Henderson over Keffer. The score was 
12 to 9, and the game one of the fastest 
ever seen In Toronto. The next game will 
be played on Thursday at 8.45.

Sporting Miscellany.
The game Saturday between Varsity and 

Queen's would indicate that the Intercol
legiate Union has failed to inculcate gentle
manly tactics In the ranks of the teams.

J C. Snyder, the well-known Bast End 
cricketer, and for many years the best 
man in the old East Toronto Club, died last 
w eek after a long Illness.

The regular meeting of the Queen City 
Bicycle Club will be held this evening In 
their new clubroomsjn the Masonic Hall, 
Parkdate, at 8 o'clock. Every member Is 
earnestly requested to attend, as there Is 
most Important business on hand. The 
opening “At home" of the club will take 
place on Thanksgiving eve., Wednesday, 
Nov. 23, in the bnilding.

The flrat twelve days’ racing In Califor
nia has been a success, although the divi
sion of the money pat op for purses, has 
been rather uneven. Of the *25,f09 offered, 
the big stable ot Burns & Waterhouse cap
tured *6665, or more than one-quarter of 
the entire amount. This amount Included 
the Inaugural Handicap, the California 
Maiden Stake# and the Burlingame Stakes. 
J Conway, who Is second, with *1020, plac
ed the only remaining stake event to his 
credit, namely, the Nagle Selling. Yester
day racing began at Ed Corrigan s track.

—— ! {
Bobbv Thompson writes that he will ac- 

^,^^1 *___,1a*» 4a hziv nt 133 Iho.. or h<
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23 self-seeke*;ED SALARIED PEO- 

•rmanent position» W1U»
i upon tfielr own names, 
isy payments. Toiman#
ig.
TO BOR HOW MONEY 
doods, pianos, orjans* 

:1 wagons, call and ret 
of lending; small part 

h or week : all transac* 
’oronto Loan and Gnar- 

10, Low lor Bolldln*.

BIG BILL OF FARE.12
l 9 Coart of Revision.

The Court of Revision continued Its 
This afternoon a targe

Mercer,
While a study of this sort Is of no prac

tical value it is none the less Interesting. 
It is clearly shown that the Ideal player is 
a rare bird, and that ideal teams made up 
of averages alone would not, except 'n 
betting, amount to a hill of beans In the 
fierce school of a season's campaign. Win 
Mercer Is the only player In the above 
“Ideal" list who ranks at the top on all 
counts, but when It comes down to pitch tig 
records lie is distanced by all the leading 
pitchers of the successful teams in the race 
of If**- In this, as In other matters, prac
tice elbows theory out of doors.

Baseball Brevities.

r^dr-w^'^hTd^MU
rT the tNationâîr agreement at the next

tic».An Artistic and Instructive Evening 
With the Toronto Camera Club.

The Toronto Camera Club gave its friends, 
Inst night, not only a big, but au excellent 
blll-of-fare. The lantern slides shown were 

the clubs at Redlands, Cal., St. Lome, 
Hamilton, Ont., and the club's own 

1B07-8. Just returned from the rounds 
American Interchange Club of Can- 

The St. Louis

sessions to-day.

come and John Proctor had *33,800 taken 
off hi a *40,000 personalty assessment.

Hamilton Gaslight Company » as
sessment on gas mains was reduced *3000,. 
leaving It at *60,000, the figure fixed last 
rear by Judge Snider. Off the *900 as
sessment on 140 Bay-street north *100 was

The -laiwest reduction of the year 
that of the Synod of Niagara. " 
assessed for *17,000 on Income and *46,- 
000 on personalty. The court, on the ap
peal of J. J. Mason, who showed that 
these were
sesonble, remitted the ___
*63.700. On *4500 on King-street property,
*500 was remitted. »

The T..H. & B. Railway secured a re
duction of *8200 on *15,100 on railway

"john Proctor had his *40.000 personalty tor removing Cancers and Tumors. Th«

tlons were made Jhe Hamilton Btoctrlc ^ bnTe been laCcesef,il!y treated. Ne 
Light Company get *2750 off 132,4(*> tor kn)fe and n0 medicine taken Internally, 
buildings and vacant land. The liaoiai Treatroent prompt and sure. Write for pah 
Railway Company got $300 off realty ana tlculars to D. Byer Sc Co.. Markham. Ont, 
neraonalty. The a*ae#«ment of $1«,520 on Territory In United States for the right t€ 
wires, rails and ties was confirmed. The use this treatment for sal# *40

-4

Athenaeum Club OUlcere.
The reeently^lected Board of 

of the AthenaeVm Club met last night and 
those their officer» and committees as loi- 
lowi8 : President, C. B. Jackes; Vlce-PreM- 
demt. J. R. Snow ; iHon. Treasurer, J. First- 
brook. Committees: Finance. F ISicfcobi, 
House, J Flrs-tb-rook; Billiard, J P Edwards, 
Bowling, P G Kimmerly; Gymnasium, A A 
Davis ; Cards and Chess, Dr. Archer Wat- 
»on; Stovk anil Membership, C H Riggs; 
Entertainment, J R 6>do>- ; Cycling, R Gar
land ; Reception, A Hart Smith. The geo iu 
secretaiT, A. Hart Smith, has handed In his 
resignation to the directors, but it has not 
n.s yet been accepted.

from
Mo.,105,

112 The
om of the

nda nnd the United States, 
set was a most Interesting one, etubrae ng 
a complete history In pictures, accompanl :d 
with graphic descriptive text of the great 
tornado of May, 1896. The slides, too, were 
technically perfect, and were much enjoyed 
b, the large andtence. The Redlands views 
were such as con Id only cone from Cali
fornia and Arizona, and new light was giv
en to the Irrigation problem by the Bear 
River Valley representatives. The Hamil
ton and Toronto views are too well known 
to need description, although ft may be 
10 De such as did no discredit to

1TEL9.
was 

It wasINION,
;LES A. CAMPBELL.

353 YONGB- 
one dollar per day. 

■dal attention given to 
Harper, Proprietor.

i^, JAUVIB-STBBBT.
«1.60 a day.. cars’ to East Market^

cuccs, accomodation lor
ales to weekly boarders, 
'ronrletor.
Ë7CHURCH AND SHU; 
muMlte the Metropolitan
lurches. Elevators and
h Krch strect cars _tr?y 
res $2 per day. *• *”•

Second Day at Bcnnlnars.
Washington. Nov. 14.—The sun 

through the lowering sky In ample tlmo to 
attract a goodly crowd to the 
course to witness the second day «racing 
of the Washington Jockey Club. Tire first 
two races resulted badly for thc publlç, the 
favorites In each being beaten by outsiders, 
tmt 1n the last four races the talent even
ed up. Summary: ....................... _

First race. 5 furlooim—-Hanlon, 112 (Dog
gett). 8 to 1. 1 : TinBkler. 104 (O Conor). 
15 to 1. 2: Dog*own. 107 ,Ham'l'rtnb J5 *0 
1. 3. Time 1.11 1-5. Stachelberg. (Ftiy. 
War Maid. Fetiehe, IDtioro, Maud Ellis, 
Toller. Phllao also ran.

Second race. 5 furlongs—(Red 
(■Mnlinnl. 8 to 1. 1: SagucHv. 104 (O Connor!. 
8 to 1, 2; Ncnberger, 99 (Moody), 6 to 1. ... 
Tunc 1.10 l-r,. Talisman. Eln, Athv. Inp- 
ran. CommercUl Traveler, Queen of Beauty, 
Rl'odvmenla. t^idv Vaughn also rail.

Third race. 6 furlongs-îLady Lindsay, 110 
(f'Hwton). 1 to 8, 1 ; Exception. 107 
tCleary), 15 to 1, 2; Frances Booker, 105

League
Yorkburst

/)TEL,
en- so arranged as to be non-as- 

whole amount—
Teams That, Do Not Poll Toarether.

Ottawa, Nov. 14.—It Is stated by several 
■ege supporters who should know that 

the faculty of the college will not allow 
tlie college team to meet the Ottawa» on 
Thanksgiving Day, should the two teams 
win on Saturday next. This report has 
gained considerable prominence, and Is 
bucked up by several who are prominent 
supporters of the college team. They say 
the faculty are afraid of a repetition of last 
year’s rough game, and sooner than have- 
such an exhibition they prefer to let the 
championship go to Ottawa by default.

Winnipeg Curling Bonsptel.
Winnipeg. Nov. 14.—Winnipeg's big curl

ing b.ccsplel will begin on Feb. 13. T. A. 
Anderson has been elected president of the 
Manitoba Curling Association

all.

eoll
mSLUüul Atherton the Wilkes-Barre eec- 

was bmlly Injured In a game °? foMbnH by "vicious tackle about 10 days 
ago tod^m play no more this season 

Bsrâme of the Washington writers Insist 
.J*?™? °Fjirle Wagner Is entertaining a that J. Kt'^king to the transfer of the

S&ïi:.*»"’
loe Corbett will be seen In an 

Æ'^paVtoÆ'BeSusc1 Meager
ffiSSS. woul^not ^ay°bim the big price he

Ï
said they were 
either club 

The set MOST SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT__ "for the American interchange
from the Toronto Camera dub for 1896-9, 
went off yesterday morning to New York. 
It Is said to be the best ever sent out by 
the club, and represents the work of six
teen members, a decided Increase. Thtre 
Is no sameness about the pictures, and 
every phase of life Is Interested In the 50 
glides, which the members of the Club and 
the'r friends will see on their home screen 
a year from now.

N

Solder, 112

w^toke8 W Shï
boxer at the same weight. Jlrence Hall

5T- JAMES ST. 
H'KEAL

„ _ proprietor
hotel In the Domlaiev
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Big Purchase of Ladies’ Felt Hats
We bought on Saturday from a Manufacturer of note

Over2000 Ladies’ and Children’s
Felt Hats at Half-Price

\

LOCOiOTlYE
E.tabll Ki»Sstoe

Which WillI Soi. Will Reach the Capital City at Noon 
To-Day. fever, alter an llliîj 

The Canadian M

waff They are td 
The company la nova 
moth engines for tti 
The concern Is no! 
would bfe able to d 
to 300 or 400 men. | 

After*two days I 
Lake. W. Dunnett j 

, morning, haring gl 
the bouy of H. T i] 
dne parties has-e lei 

in. William Harr] 
field, Is now chlel 
City. He has chad 
all the private pniii 

On Sunday moral] 
pill* was badly dml 
being got ready f<| 
and steam was left I 
a spark from the nl 
The frame work anl 
ed, but her machil 
Injured. I

FROM MAKER TO WEARER

'«Tiger Brand” clothing 
is an inspiration to a man 
or boy to wear better 
clothing—priced to please 
his purse—the pink of 
good style—-quality at the 
top notch—

Warranted fast color — 
blue and. grey mekon 
overcoats — with strap 
seams for men—15 00—
AH wool frieze reefers—most 
cointortable out-door coat for 

a boy—3.00.

And a frieze ulster almost 
to his heels for 3.50,

Boys’ Furnishings — under-,, 
wear — hosiery — gloves — 
ties—

"Tiger Brand” boys’ under
wear—begin at 30c.

Right fro^i Japan—pure silk 
Windsor tics—25c.

Your money back if you want

The Coxes and Gooderhams are After the 
Small Companies.

Some of the Members of the Family 
Already There—Mr. John Galt of 

Ottawa’s City
t Thev are ready for this morning, and marked at the same rate. 50c Hats 

for 25c, $1.00 Hats for 50c, $1.25 Hats for 65c, $1.50 Hats for 75c.
Immense selection of Trimmed Hats and Bonnets at specially low prices. 
Yours to profit by these great bargains.

fi

Mr. Gooderham Bags the Temperance and Mr. 
Cox the Excelsior.

Toronto to Be 
Engineer—Lectnres on Municipal
Affairs—Notes From the Capital.

Ottawa, Nov. 14.-The Bari of Mlnto will 
arrive here at noon to-morrow.

Some of the members of the famlly ar- 
rlved'ln the city by a special tralu at s 
o'clock last evening. They were Led) Kd- 
loen Ballot, Lady Ruby Elliot and. Lady 
Violet Ballot. v „ ... ...greatest sympathy-with Lort *^ 
Lady Minto in the close of their wy 
their reaching the Capital Is 
everyone here, and especially by 5^
had the honor of knowing thom during 
their previous life la Canada aa Lord and 

■Melgimd.
Toronto Mnn Gets it.

John Galt of Toronto was appointed City 
Engineer of Ottawa • to-night on a tolld 
vote of the Council. John Aylco of Oita- 

had ten votes and Galt thirteen on the 
final tote. Mr. Qalt la a native of Glas
gow, Scotland.

McKENDRY&CO( Are We Entering on a Period of Loan and Trust Company 
Consolidation ?—Six Dominion Companies Reaching 

Out for All the Insurance Business.

I
J

CORNER ALBERT218 YONCE STREETThe
all kinds. The particularThese are the days of consolidations of enterprises of 

Une that la up for consolidation at the present moment seems to be life Insurance.
Is that by coneoUdation 

competition done away
GRAND OPERA HOUSE.DR- BEATTIE NESBITT CHOSENNOT TO SELL THE BOOK DEBTS-The great fact that presents Itself to the Shareholders 

working expenses may be considerably reduced, unnecessary 
with and even some benefit conferred upon poMcy-holders.

A consolidation of loan companies and of trust companies Is likely to follow the

Lady President of the Third Ward Con
servatives—A Rousing Meeting 

Last Night.
President Kappele was in the chair, 

and the Third Ward Conservatives sat 
below on chairs with a cry saying in 
their hearts, “It is time for a change."
The old officers looked nervous. IV 
was election night. The old would 
be soon replaced by the nyv
martyrs to the cry, “It is time for a PRINCESS THEATRE »
change." When the last ballot had been Week „f November 14-Matinee* dally, 
counted it was like the charge of the the citmmings stock company in 
light brigade, very few had come through THE WAGES OP SIN”
that withering fire. A regular clean 
up was the result, and perhaps the | and 23c. 
most severe contest after that of the '

Melbourne McDowell, Blanche Walsh 
and a powerful company, In Fanny Daven
port's production of Sardou’s great plays.

To-night, Wednesday and Friday nights 
and Saturday matinee—

Thursday night—“LA TOSOA."
Saturday night (only time)—"FEDORA."
Special Popular Matinee Wednesday 

at reduced prices, viz. : 25c, 50c and 75c— 
“LA TOSOA."

Next week—The great English comedy 
“A Brace of Partridges.”

Depositors of Banque du Peuple Meet 
—Alleged Money Letter Thief Ar

rested—Quebec Items.
Quebec, Nov. 14.—A general meeting of 

the depositors In the Banque dn Peuple for 
the District of Quebec was held In the 
City Hall on Saturday evening, to take into
consideration the affairs of the bank, andresolved
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consolidation of Insurance companies that la now under way.
actual consolidations have occurred, but Mr. GeorgeA wnUp to the present moment no 

Gooderham (President of the Manufacturers' IAfe) has secured the controlling shares 
in the Temperance and General, and Mr. George A. Cox (chief shareholder of the 
Imperial Life) has secured the controlling stock of the Excelsior Life. Consolida
tions will soon follow.

Other of the minor companies are likely to go the way of these two, and The 
Informed last night that before many days the business would practically

cause

Mr. Galt has been In successful private 
practice In Toronto for the past fifteen 
years. He received his education in Glas
gow and Liverpool Universities, and prac
tised In those cities. He 1* a promt lient 
member of the Granite Club and an en-

to protect their Interests, it was 
to petition the manager and directors in 
Montreal not to sell tne book debts, judg
ments, etc., by tender, as proposed, but to 
place them in the hands of sortie broker in 
the Lower Town for public Inspection dur- 
ing a fortnight, and subsequently to sell 
them by auction at so much on the dollar.

Sir John Thompson’s Daughter.
Miss Frances Thompson, youngest daugh

ter of the late 84r John Thompson, Is In 
town, and will prosecute her studies at tne 
Franciscan Convent, tGrande Allee-nvenue.

Alleged Money "Letter Thief.
A young main temporarily employed by 

the Montreal Postoffice, was this afternoon 
arrested at Richmond Station on the charge 
of stealing from the mall some Quebec 
money letters, which recently have gone 
astray, and are supposed to have been stol
en by him, ns the decoy letter with 
he was caught wn» posted at St. Huaire» 
to a resident of this olty.

Not Satisfied With the Amount.
The celebrated case of the Bank of Mont

real v. Demers Is to be appealed to the 
Supreme Court by the bank, which Is not 
satisfied with the amount granted by the 
court: this Is $8000. On the other band. 
Mr. Demers Intends I siting a cross-appeal 
on account of the strong reason given by 
Judge Laugcller dissentient.

Alleged Breach of Promise.
Mr, John Livingston, accountant, of Mont

real, representing American capitalists, 
wants $500,000 damages from Hr. Frank 
Boss, and has brought action for the am
ount In the Superior Court at Quebec. The 
action is booed on an alleged breach of pro
mise of sale of the Buckingham property,
In the Ottawa District.

RECIPROCITY TACKLED.

The High Commissioners at Wash
ington Now Considering That 

Great Question.
Washington, Nov. 14.—The Anglo-Ameri

can Joint High Commission held no meet
ing to-day, having adjourned over until to
morrow, but the Reciprocity Committee, 
composed of Lord Herscbell, Sir Louis 
Davies, Messrs. Charlton, Fairbanks, Ding- 
ley and Hasson, was In session. The main 
attention Is now being directed to reci
procity, and the feeling prevails that if 
the parties could be brought together on It 
the remaining questions would not take 
much time for determination, although a 
complete adjustment might not e reached 
on all of them. "Hon.ON. CHrke Wallace, 
M. P., former Controller of Customs of 
Canada, who- Is Interested In the . 'tariff ad
justment, arrived here to-day.

DEATH OF DANIEL 8CHOFF.

An Old Resident of Lucan, Father 
of Elgin Scholf, Toronto.

Lucan, Ont., Nov. 14.—Daniel Schoff, Li
cense Inspector for North Middlesex, died 
at hi si home In Clandeboye at 6.30 this 
evening. He held the position of post
master at Clandeboye for 50 years, and his 
appointment as license lnspctor was made 
when the local Liberal party first came 
into power. He had reached the age of 81 
years and leave? a widow and six children. 
One of his sons at present Is In the retail 
drag trade at Dawson City, and Mr. Elgin 
Schoff Is a Toronto barrister.

FOUND DEAD NEAR THE TRACKS. U

*

World was
be In the hands of six companies with federal charters.

Mr. E. F. -Clarke, M.P., until a few days ago was President of the Excelsior Life.
Sir Oliver Mowat Is President of the Imperial, and 

Mr. F. G. Cox is an up-to-date Insurance man, who will
Senator George

!
:thuslaetic bowier end curier.

He ha8 now on hand contracts for liarJ 
with the towns of Prescott, Oshawa ana 
Fort William for over a million dollars 
worth of work. His salary In Ottawa will 
be $4000 a year. He gets $500 for the re
mainder of the year. He leaves shortly 
for his new field.

Addresses on Municipal Affairs.

paysEdwin Marshall Is secretary.
Fred G. Cox chief agent.
In all likelihood be at the head of the consolidated Cox Company.
A. Cox is himself Chief Agent for Eastern Ontario of the Canada Life, and has been

,
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for many years.

Hon. George W. Rose Is President of the Temperance General, and Henry Suther
land Manager. There is considerable mlf:h over the great distiller getting control 
of the Temperance Company. George Gooderham la President of the Manufacturers , 

t and James F. Jnnkln Chief Agent. It was freely stated last night that Mr. Gooder 
ham’s second son, Albert B., the popular eaptaln in the Grenadiers and a thorough 
business men, would be President of the Gooderham consolidated companies.

There 1* said to have been considerable rivalry between the two big capitalists 
as to who would get the two companies already secured, with a result that was con-

E. Boisseau & Co. presidency was for the secretaryship. D. * n i
A great many well known Conserva- * LA IN 

tires were present, Messrs. J. J. Foy,
E. F. Clarke, W. D.. McPherson, T- 
Dixon Craig and others.

New Officers.
As a result of the vote the following 

officers were elected :
President, Dr- Beattie-Nesbitt; first 

vice-president, J. B. Soudon; second 
vice-president, J. D. Coulter; treasury,
Charles Spanner, secretary, J. Seymour 
Corley ; Ex. Committee, Frank Somers,
J. Hewlitt, Alex- McCord, Shoane, Jim 
Gray, D’Arcy Hinds, B. J. Score, W.
J. Randall, C- A. B. Brown, R. J.
McBride, J- R. Rogers, S. W. Mc
Keown.

ASSOCIATION HALLMr. J. W. Martin, B.Sc., London Eng
land, who is to address a meeting in the 
City Hail to-morrow night on ‘/Technical 
Schools," and who will also give a series 
of addresses on municipal affairs, arrived 
In the city to-day from St John, N.B.

Mr- Martin la one of the lecturers at the 
People's Palace, London, England, and Is 
a recognised authority on civic affaire. Hie 
municipal addresses In Ottawa will oe giv
en In St. James' Hall <xt Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday evenings of this week.

The subjects are: Wednesday, “The Mu
nicipalization of Monopolies"; Thursday, 
‘'Contract System v. Day Labor" ; I riday, 
“How An English CXty Is Governed."

'Mr. Martin delivered a course of lectures 
recently In the Johns Hopkins University, 
Baltimore, and he has also lectured in 
leading American and Canadian cities. He 
gave several lectures In St. John. N.B.

Ü. S. Senator at the Capital.
State Senator T. A. Darby of Richmond, 

Va„ la here on a business trip. Senator 
Darby Is a go^d Democrat. Speaking to a 
reporter about the recent elections In the 
States, Senator Derby says the Democrats 
made large gains, aad he believes they 
would 'have defeated the Republicans but 
for the recent war.

Mr. Darby says the people would have 
felt the bad effects of McKinley’s protec-

sight of
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OGILVIE DOINp1 GOOD WORK. 2

IjK i
13

Returned Yukoner. Sur the New
Administrator 1» Getting Thing:.

Straightened Ont.
Winnipeg, Nov. 14.—Mr. Monerlef and Dr. 

Simpson, returned Yukoners, report that 
Commissioner Ogilvie Is doing good service 
In bringing the official work of the coun
try out of Its chaos. Ogilvie, they say, Is 
looked upon with much favor by the min
ers. Things were In very bad shape when 
he arrived, and trouble was threaten'd. 
The Atlin Lake country, they say, promises 
well. The miners generally are opposed to 
giving Mann & McKenzie millions of acres 
of land for 'building a Yukon railway, wlilfli 
will be of questionable value to say the 
least. Navigation via the Stlklne route Is 
more difficult than that ria Skagnay and 
Dyea, where facilities for travel are such 
that It la a mere holiday trip to Dawson in 
the summer season.

George Bertram, M.P., passed through the 
dly on Saturday evening, en route to To
ronto.

!trartmrtse so to speak. ^
There were 250 shareholders in the Excelsior Life In December, 1897. David 1

Mr. Cox wasn't then down for any.

:

II
kin had 87 shares and George Gooderham 100.
And yet he gets this company.

The Temperance General had at the same date only 34 shareholders, and Mr. Cox 
was down for 230 share., or nearly one-fourth of the paid-up stock. This la the com- 
pany 11 at Mr. Gooderham gets.

The fun of coneoUdation to said to be only beginning and that new deals wlU be 
announced In a few days.

Mr. Cox control, the majority of shares of the Canada Life by a slight majority. 
Whether a consolidation of this gt eat company and the Imperial la In the future The 
World does not presume to say at this moment. But Mr. Cox la evidently sitting up 
at nights thinking It over. At the present moment the Ramsay interest has the 
management of the Canada Life.
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Eut of-Silt Bowmativlllo. On 
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-J Little More Growth.
President Dr. Beattie-Nesbitt In a 

short address spoke of the union 
amongst Conservatives. There was 
more energy at present in- th^'perry 
than there ever had been before, but 
no one would object to a little more 
growth, and if any Grit should see the 
error of his ways, disgusted with the 
company he was in and earnestly de
sired to turn over a leaf and lead a 
fresh life, there would be no objection 
to take him in.

'* !14 i 1
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m
:k; TROLLEY STRUCK CRIPPLElive policy had not they been lost 

In the excitement of the war.
Development of Canada.

Sir John Bourlnot goes to Boston shortly 
fdr the purpose of addressing the Gradu
ates’ Club of Harvard University and other 
associations on the political development 
of Canada under British rule, In the course 
of which he will refer to the general trend 
of Canadian sentiment with respect to an 
Anglo-Amerlca nalliance or understanding, 
and to the probable effects of the spread 
If Imperialism among a people whose fun
damental principles heretofore have been 
the Monroe doctrine and non-interference 
In the complications and rivalries of for
eign nations.

M !
GLASS FACTO)Business of Canadian Insurance Companies, 1897.

From the Report of the Dominion Inspector of Insurance.

Cere are the official tables of the Canadian companies:
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Mr. J. B. Baker, who keeps a tailor store 
on Queen-street west, -woe struck by » 
westbound Queen car last night at the cor
ner of Terauiay-sctreet and seriously burl.
Baker, who Is 60 years pf age and 1» a 
cripple, was trying to get across the road 
and did not see the car until It was upon 
him. He received a scalp wound and a cat 
on his had. but was able to go to his homo ■ 
at 44 TerauJay-sereet without assistance.

Daniel Meaney of 70 Lombard-street had 
his left thumb badly cut by a circular saw (g 
yesterday. He was cored for at the Bluer- * 
gency Hospital. , * _ !James Paplnean wae yesterday scuffling 
with a friend, and In falling to the 
had a sharp file run through his arm above 
the elbow. The Injury was dressed at the
EHMUy1 <Bailev^of1 «2 Sumach-street hail 
his right Index finger cut off In a joining 
machine yesterday. He was taken to the
EA^ri°1vyHof^70J,Bay-stree-t had his left' ' 
middle finger crashed yesterday and bad 
to go to the Emergency Hospital to have 
it drewed.iRev. J. MctRallord, pastor of St. Anne a 
Anglican Church, who has been laid up for 
the past few days with an attack of i* 
grippe Is convalescent and will soon be ab’e 
to be out again.

The annual meting of the Ward 5 Corner 
vative Association will be held In Eue]II 
Hall, 27 Buclld-avenue, this evening at s

Commencement exercises will be he'd 1n 
the Harberd-street Collegiate Institute on 
Thursday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock.

At Arlington Hotel: J S Marlon, New 
York- A H Coats, Buffalo, N.Y.; J N Na- 
pier, ' Buffalo. N.Y.; Mrs Napier, Buffalo.
N.Y. ; E Singer, St. Louie; A E Edward, 
Petrolea. .

z Breakers of Pledgee.
Mr. J. J. Foy dwelt oat the mimerons 

and costly legal blunders of the
Premier, the recent trouble over the
compelled adjournment and the rest.
Speaking of Dominion politics, the
Governpient, he said, had. failed in every 
pledge given electors, so much so that 
even Liberals would rise up against the 
open violation of pledges, by which 
the election was secured. He pointed 
out that the Government majority was 
very small, and Mr. Whitney's chances 
brighter than they had ever been. Mr. 
Foy remarked that in the '90 elections 
the cause of defeat was due to party 
disunion, that the Manitoba school 
question, which wrecked the Conserva
tives, would have been a stumbling 
block to any party, end that under the 
same conditions the Liberals would have 
been "defeated. However, that was now 
a thing of the past and the future 
was open. ,

Mr. E. F, Clarke spoke along simi
lar lines.

In the midst of the evening two of 
those pAssent rose up and discussed 
certain matters pertaining to Hheir res
pective selves and the large audience 
liked it

BEAVER LODGE R.A. DANCE

I'i Upholsterers Meet—Federated Conn
ell of Building Trades Condemn 

Public School Board.
The members of Bearer Lodge, R. A., 

held a progressive euchre party, followed 
by a dance, In St. George's Hall, last night. 
The affair was graced by the presence of 
a'large number of ladles and visitors from 
sister lodges and a most enjoyable time 
was spent. To the effort* of the following 
committee the success of the evening is In 
no small part due: Messrs. At J. Blachford, 
R. A. Mitchell, W. T. Purvis, W. Collins, 
L. G. Ryder, Harry Tramp, John Quail, W. 
Draper and Charles Stanley.

At n meeting of Queen City Lodge, L. T. 
P.., last night, a committee was appointed 
to make all arrangements for a grand re
union of all the lodges, to take place on 
Thanksgiving night at the Victoria Corona
tion Lodge room». Bro. Wadsworth, D. D, 
G. M. for West York, and Bro. Wilson, D. 
D. G. M., for East York, paid the lodge 
an official visit. There were also present 
a large délégation from/sister lodges.

Queen City and Laurel Lodges, I. O. O. 
F„ both held their usual metlngs last night 
for the purpose of conferring degrees.

The Federated Council of Building Trades 
at last night's business meeting petitioned 
the City Council for representation on_j.be 
Exhibition Board, and the Technical School 
Board. A vote of condemnation was also 
pasaAl upon the Public School Board for 
the loose manner In which the Board trans
act their business.

The Upholsterers' International Union 
met In Temperance Hall lost night to trans
act general business In connection with 
the welfare of their union. The members 
also expressed their Intention to continue 
the strike against n King-street furniture 
company, which has been on since April 
last. The men are determined that this 
firm shall recognize thplr union, and until 
they do so they will refuse to work ’for 
them.

The Fianomakers have also a grievance 
against a Klng-atreet factory, who are 
making new regulations, which do not en
tirely suit the men. This order, however, 
and the members Individually are doing 
well: there Is plenty of work and the pros
pects are bright for the future. At their 
next meeting the officers for the coming 
year will be elected.

The Label Committee of the Clgarmakers' 
Union, which met last night, report that 
they are meeting with great success 
throughout the city In influencing the re
tailers to purchase no goods unless they 
have the registered union label.

Circle 187, O. C. H. E., held a social 
gathering In their lodge rooms, Spudlna- 
avenue and College-street, last night. A- 
number of visitors from other circles were 
In attendance, and a good time was spent 
by all.
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$ Î$$Company.
Canada Life.. .1,876,103 1,818 3,627,733 31,206
Confederation . 920,432 1,984 3,040,172 18,725
Imperial.......... 32,060 fiTO 1,183,125
Manufacturers. .354,895 • A.4B2 2,287,688 7,153
North American 574,217 2,529 3,426,524 13.016

General .1,097,153 2,517 3,703,600 18.406
Thrift ... 32,591 6,037 613,692 8,371

. 70,863 467 593,700 2.121

. 70,421 1,349 711,375 2,998
Federal ...........  349,580 1,506 2,003.850 6,462
Great West ... 202,482 1,588 2,210.300 4,534
T I Gen .. 52,828 491 495,250 2.071
London j Tn(1 _ I32,711 10,352 1,016.862 80,617
Northern Life.. 4.612 287 360,000 284
Ontario Mutual 644.107 1,043 3,031,.)00 15,701
Royal Victoria. 8,071 143 242.500 143
Temp, and Gen 174,877 1,606 1,790,050 6,314

------ --------— 168,492 208,655,459
Totals, ’97. .6.598,012 36,457 30,351,021 153,063 195,303,042

, Totals, ’96. .6.075,454 28,744 26,171,8.30 -------- -------------

On the Black List.
The Customs' Department have placed 

The Gatling Gno, published In Cleveland, 
Ohio, on the prohibited list.

• Col. Luke’s Claim.
Major Lake, late Quartermaster-General 

and colonel In the Canadian militia has 
laid a claim before the l’rlvy Council for 
some $400 which he holds Is dne to him as 
representing the difference In salary be
tween that of Major-General Commanding 
and Quartermaster-General during tbe time 
between the sailing of Major-General Gas
coigne and Auf. 16, the day on which Gen. 
Hutton sailed, and Col. Hon. M. Aylmer 
assumed the command. It will be remem
bered that Ool. Lake’s actions at that time 
caused considerable comment.

Notes.
The Imperial Defence Committee has fin

ished Its business In Canada.
Colllngwood Schrelber, Deputy 

of Railways, was married to Miss Gwynne, 
daughter of Judge Gwynne of the Supreme 
Court, to-day.

The Department of MUltia will erect 
shortly new stores near the Drill Hall, on 
Cartier-square.

Hon. A. G. Blair and Hon. R. W. Scott 
have returned to the Capital.

_________________ «-

1,000,000 125,000
1,000,000 100,060
1,000,000 25(1,000
2,000,000 ,-*27,320

300,000 60,000
| 1,000,000 105,000

1,000,000 64,400
500,000 52,539

1,000,000 91,000
400,000 100,000

| 1,000,000 60,000
1,000,000 141,625
No capital

66,131,637 
27,939,010 

908,725 
10,622,006 
18,494.963 

27,177,703 
891,536 

2,614,873 
2,664.121 
10,483,088 

6,792,982 
1,915,064 
2,816,837 

346,000 
21,426,878

242,500 1,000,000 128,020
7,186.286 ‘ 1,000,000 60,000
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G. T. R. Section Foreman Probably 
Died From Heart Disease.

Chesley, Out., Nov. 14.—This afternoon 
Mr Robert Warmlngton, a section fore
man of the G.T.R., was found lying dead 
a short distance from the railway track, 
three miles north of this place. It Is sup
posed he died from heart disease.

For the Canada Cap.
Chicago, Nov, 14.—The committee of the 

Chicago Yacht Club to arrange the inter
national race with the Royal Canadian 
Club of Toronto for the Canada Cup, left 
for Toronto to-night on the special car of 
the President of the Chicago & Southeast- 
era Railway. The committee consists of 
It. W. Crawford, George Warrington and 
John B, Berrlman, with Charles Thorne, 
secretary of the Chicago Yacht Club, act
ing In a like capacity for the committee.

As nearly all yacht clubs of the great 
lakes have adopted the rules of the Yacht 
Racing Union for uniformity’s sake, the 
International race will undoubtedly be sailed 
In accordance with their prov;sions. It is 
generally believed that the 35-foot class 
will be selected, as both Americans find 
Canadians have signified a preference for 
this size of yacht.

tly Dying Themselves They Warn
Miners of the Dangers of Âfter- 

Damp in Mines.
An Australian advice says:
White mice are being Introduced Into 

Australia as life saver*, 1 on the advice 
of English scientists. These little animals 
are extraordinarily sensitive to the poison- 
dhs effect of after-damp, when an explo
sion occurs lb a mine, as It too often does 
In Australia. It has been noticed that 
the miners not killed outright rush for the 
outlet, but before reaching there they are 
almost Invariably killed by the after-damp 
before they can be rescued.

Black damp and fire damp put out a 
miner's lamp tiong before It Is dangerous 
to human life, but after-damp does not put 
out the light. Mr. Sydney Smith of Aus
tralia claims that If white mice are need- 
allowed to run about the shaft—they wm 
roll over dead If there Is anything like a 
dangerous quantity of fire or after-damp 
about. Then tbe party know that they 
hare tfl be extremely careful. Mr. tsyaney 
Smith was ridiculed by the press, but 
the experiment was tried by him neverthe
less, and proved eminently satIsfactory. 
White mice will now be enrolled as active 
members of life saving compacts at: all 
mines In Australia, which have attained a 
great depth.

M M
A SUCCESSFUL ANNIVERSARY

Company.
Canada Life 
Confederation .
Imperial Life ..
Manufacturers..
North American 271,537 05
Snn Life.........  754,343 95
Dominion Life. 12,695 44
Excelsior.......... 14,417 78

157,667 08 
43,176 00

London Life .... 57,010 51
Northern Life . None.
Ontario Mutual. 847,862 00 
Royal Victoria.
Temp. & Gen..

Totals.........$3,641,627 23
Besides these companies working under Dominion charters, there are the various 

provincial companies, the assessment companies, and the many fraternal societies 
doing Insurance business. _

. ..$1 263,30^84 
503,721 62 
None. 
160,037 39

Slj e$l,250,952 02 
e 459,30 1 53 
e 71,171 84 
e 124,437 06 
e 245,183 23 
e 856,373 04 

44,229 85 
e 31,319 20 
e 104.940 88 
e 86,927 18 
e 80,219 16 
d 12,084 83 
e 324,061 57 
d 5.060 80 
e 65,097 21

$25,000 00 
15,000 00 
None. 
10,185 60 

6,000 00 
10,312 50 

3,220 00 
None. 

4,773 60 
‘ None. 

4,250 00 
2,032 00 

None. , 
None. 
3,000 00

$1,684,555 84 
725,132 72 

28,744 25 
310,129 17 
454,367 26 

1,352,521 70 
37,977 25 
46,221 57 

276,848 53 
131,254 38 
135.879 70 

21,502 94 
495,898 73 

13.730 10 
130,064 77

Of Berkeley-Street Methodist Sunday 
School Was Held Last Night.

Bcrkeley-street Methodist Cliorch was 
crowded to the doors last night on the 
occasion of thé commemoration of the 61st 
anniversary of the Sunday School. Emer
son Coatsworth, jr„ ex-iM.P., presided, and 
many prominent people were present. The 
secretary, Mr. W. G. Wilkinson, read his 
report of the Sunday School, aad it was 
very encouraging and a credit to the chnrcb. 
The average attendance was 326, which 
Is an Increase of 20 over the previous year. 
The number of recitations of catechisms 
was 25,088, an increase of 5000 over 1807, 
and 90,'j books are In the library at present. 
The sum of $738.39 is In the treasury, and 
the expenditures for 1898 were $793.94; the 
liabilities, $54.35.

The concert was held in the church, and 
the program was rendered by the Sunday 
School children. The girls were seated on 
a raised platform over the pulpit, and look
ed very pretty gowned In white costumes. 
Rev. Kent Oakley delivered the opening 
address, and was followed by the chair
man.

The children who rendered special num
bers were : Masters Frankie Worrell, Bert 
Dllworth. Géorgie Worrell, Tom Kelly, Up
ton, Wlckett and the little Misses Reta 
Jackman, LUà Walker, Blanche Smith,Win
nie Jackman, Maggie Hillock, Beatrice 
Smith, Gertrude Stubbs, Beatrice Bray, 
Ada Brown, Ethel Poole, Laura Ockley, 
Bradley, Upton, and the two Misses Roden. 
The children were under tfie direction of 
Mr. F. A. Bowden, who has spent the last 
eight week* In arranging the concert. Miss 
F. Brown, A.T.C.M., was organist, and Mr. 
Fred Joyce presided at the plamo.
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139,906 J1 Scrofulous 
Sores 
Ulcers

22,061
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J- 13,730
71,214

None. 
55,850 61!

1 $2,119,436 98 $83,773 70 $5,844,837 91 e$3,727,191 45 Are hard to heal with ordi
nary remedies. Yet no one 
need despair of a cure no mat
ter of how long standing or 
how large the sore or ulcer 
may be. Burdock Blood Bit
ters applied externally and 
taken internally according to 
directions will positively make 
a cure, and leave the skin as 
clear and smooth as a child s. y 
Hundreds of people, after try
ing all sorts of remedies, have 
been cured by

■
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Are There Too Many Insurance Companies?
A gentleman friendly to consolidations gave The World the following statement 

tost night:
«‘During the year 1897 business was transacted by 33 life Insurance companies— 

15 Canadian, 8 British and 10 American. Of the 8 British and 10 American four 
British and one American may be said not to have been In the race for busi
ness, thus leaving 28 companies In possession of the field.

“The total amount of policies In Canada taken during 1897 (excluding Indus
trial business), was $41,270,046; an average for each of the 28 companies of 
$1,473,290. ' The largest amount written by any one company was $3,706,600 and toe 
smallest amount $63,915. Only two companies wrote over $3,500,000.
Three companies wrote between ...
One company wrote between ...
Three companies wrote between .
Four companies wrote between ..
One company wrote between ..........
Seven companies wrote between ...........
Seven companies wrote less than...........

’‘Here It Is seen that no less than 19 ompanles out of the 28, or 68 per cent., 
wrote less than $2,000,000 of business, while 14, or half of them, wrote les* than 
$1,000,000.

“If the last-mentioned 14 companies had not been In the field In 1897, and 
assuming, for the sake of argument, that the business written by these companies 
would not have been secured by the otbef.14 active companies, the decrease In tbe 
amount of Insurance written would only have been $6,883,376, or but 17 per cent, 
•f the whole.

“The ratio of expense of those companies doing a small business Is, generally 
speaking, greater than that of those companies doing a large business; the 
reason, of course, being that In every life insurance company there are certain fix
ed charges to be met, no matter whether the business transacted be large or small, 
and another reason la, that those companies doing a .email business, not being 
popular, have to pay a higher rate of commission to attract agents, etc., to work 
for them.

“A cancer, which Is gnawing at the very vitals of the business to-day, Is the 
abnormal cost of securing business, and one of the heroic measures which Is suggest
ed to stay this awful disease la the reduction in the number 
competing for the business."

A Real A
A beacon light 

Clarke's Kola Co: 
the Kola plant, 
curative power bell 
of Africa. Mrs. 
anlcy-street, Toroi 
by this wonderfn 
for 12 years. Th 

Sold by all

lb# (i Lfedtcs of St. Anne’s Chnreh.
(TShc Ladles’ A'd Society In connection 

with St. Anne's Anglican Church, held 
tl eir annual meeting last night, with the 
Vtoe-Ih-eerident, Miss Davies, in the chair. 
The officers presented their reports, and 
the Indications for a successful season are 
very bright. The late president, Mrs. Col. 
Alger, who passed away gome months ago, 
was affectionately referred to In the ad
dresses cA a most ardent worker, and 
society through her ÿeath has indeed 
a valued support. The elections were he'd 
and Mrs. Webster was elected president, 
Miss Davies vice-president, Mrs. Thompson 
secretary-treasurer, and the committee w’ll 
be the same as last year. Arrangements 
were also made for the coming season's 
duties.

,'i

Archbishop of Oregon Dead.
Baltimore, Md„ Nov. 14,-Wllllam Hick- 

ley Gross, Archbishop of Oregon, Roman 
Catholic Church, died at St. Joseph s Hos
pital this city, this morning of heart dis
ease.’ Archbishop Gross «une to this city 
to*attend a celebration at St. Charles’ Col
lege, Eilicott City, Md.

Gilbert Parker’s London Home.
It may be Interesting to Canadians to 

know that Lord Strafford sold his London 
house, at No. 20 Carlton House Terrace, 
London, Eng., to Gilbert Parker, the Cana
dian author, who married Miss Vantlne of 
New York, some two years ago. The Park
ers will find other Americans a» neighbors 
In Mrs./Cavendish Bentthok, the sister of 
Mrs. Ogden Mills; Mrs. John W. Mackay 
and Lnfi.v William Beresford, who was pre
viously Mrs. Hammersley of New York, and 
the Duchess of Marlborough of Englandr

vnre.the

■ FI lOtit
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Didn’t Bee It Coming.
The Provincial Health Office here, has 

received word that a diphtheria epidemic 
has broken ont In the Oltarlo Institute for 
the Blind at Brantford. Tbe first case was 
noted five weeks ago, and was isolated, but 
two days later a second case occurred, the 
next being 11 days after. On Wednesday 
last the fourth case was discovered afi<l 
the fifth and last on Friday. All cases 
were Inoculated, antl-toxln being Injected, 
and It was discovered that no Immune had 
contracted the disease. Tbe medical man 
in charge 
of Dr. Bryce, 
more antl-toxln t 
fects are feared.

I Three Draws Fought.
Rochester. Nov. 14.—The decision at the 

end of the 25th round of the bout to-night 
between Kid Gonlette of tills city and Joe 
Hopkins of New York was a/draw. This 
was giving G oui et te much the worst of It, 
for he had fairly earned the decision, mnk- 
lng a chopping block of Hopkins for the 
first 15 rounds. After that the fight was 
more even, Hopkins having a shade the 
better of some of the rounds. Hopkins 
was C'A pounds overweight when they 
weighed In, Gonlette being 124% and Hop
kins 131%.

IIBi vHIi 1 i Lady Evangfellet».
The evangelistic services that have been 

in progress for the past week in Gerrard- 
streeit Methodist Church will I # ? continued 
during the present week. The Mieses LIHa 
and Anna iHall of Gueiph are tljfe speakers 
and their lectures are listened to with iin
terest by big croiwdA every night. Ihe 
missionaries also give vocal selections. LaJt 
night the pastor, Rev. A. B. Chambers, 
IaL.B., presided and a splendid meeting 
-was held.

11
Missionary Meeting.

I! i Rev. Egerton R. Young, for many years 
a nfisslonary among the Indians of the fur 
West, gave an Interesting address last even
ing, In Jarvls-street Baptist Church, < n 
his work among the red men. His experi
ence embraced some humorous Incidents, 
but several personal hairbreadth escapes 
were related in a vivid fashion. Tbe igost 
difficult part of his work, said the speaker, 
was teaching the natives English. This, 
however, he accomplished in due season, 
and before leaving the country he had the 
satisfaction of recognizing marvelous re
sults.

Shoe Wort
Marlboro, Mass] 

eeutlve Council «I 
era' Unions at nd 
2600 employes t 
8. N. Howe Con] 
and J. A. Frye I 
facted.

Here’s a remarkable case 
of Mr. Arthur Greenwood, of 
Randboro, Que., who writes' 
as follows :—

“ Having suffered from Scrofula on 
the face, and the many medicines®,: 9 e 
took not seeming to do me any goo<k;
I thought I would give up trying for 
a cure, but decided to t^r B.B.B. be
fore doing so. I got one bottle tno

King Crow Wn» First. before it was finished my face was well IPS
New York, Nov. 14.-At the New York I could fill this paper with words ot I 

llorse Show last night, in claa* 103, green ,j- Rnrrinrlr "Rlnnri Ritter*,limiters, over the Jumps. King Crow, own- gratitude to tiurdOClC tilOOG D1U»
ed by Mr. George Pepper of Toronto, took | Nothin" in the world equals it, » 
first prize

is Dr. Marquis,
The latter has 
o the scene. No fatal c-f-

a nephew 
forwarded

there

«fi igeport, Conn., Nov. 14.—Mysterious 
Smith and Tommy West fought a 20-

Brld 
Billy
round bout for a draw before the Horizon 
Athletic Club to-night.

War Tax Will Stay.
Washington. D.C., Nov. 14.—The Wash’ng- 

tou Post states that the war tax will not 
be abolished at the coming short session of 
Congress and that there will be no revision 

the tariff whatever. "The Government 
will need for some time all the revenue pro
duced by the war taxes. During the month 
of October the war expenditures exceeded 
the war revenue by some $14,000,000, and 
this month they will be $30,000,000 >n ex
cess. This being tbe case there will be no 
change, at least this session.”

The position of stenographer In the At
torney-General's Department has been. fill., 
sd by Mr. William Massa les of Brantford.

Mr. Crnleltehnnlt Injured.
Weston, Ont., Nov. 14.—This afternoon 

Mr. W. J. Crulckshank, manager of the 
Crolckshank Wagon Works, had Ms rlgtit 

circular saw. Dr. Irwin Is

is
SIAMPittsburg, Nov. 14.—Eddie Gardner and 

Mark Kerwtn fought a rather tame 10 
round draw to-night at Mlllvale. Gardner 
had possibly the better of the fight In ag
gressiveness, but not enough to secure the 
decision.

hand torn by a 
looking after the Injured member. •f

Cured to stay ci 
defective artlculi 
fully endorsed ; < 
references” etc.

f I
He Would Know.

Inspector Joseph Rodgers returned from
and 
well

Fa Befit n Hasty Retreat.
Two nervy thieves tried to force an en

trance early this morning Into Guest's 
plumbing shop at 82 Church-street. Mr. 
George W. Guest, who sleeps In thé shop, 
heard the noise at the front door, and, re
volver In hand, went to the street Jnst In 

. j time to see the men making a hasty retreat.

tit the north. He reports deer plentiful 
that generally the game law Is being 
adhered to. UNTQN ORTH'f BROCK 

The .only school 
Is effected.

The Church of Epiphany held a success
ful social In Masonic Hall, Parkdale, last 
night.

of companies
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THE
NEWCOMBE

PIANO
IN CANADA—
THE BEST.
IN THE WORLD- 
FEW TO EQUAL.

. OCTAVIUS NXWCOMBX & 00., 
109 CHURCH ST., TOROXTO.
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ToCO^OWB WORKS B001188-
Klne»to” B»t»bll»hsseat Hm Order» 

Which Will Keep It Bur for 
Some Time.

Kingston, Not. M.^Tohn Hagerty. John-
SXfrJStJÏKS? Æ'-îeli.

SÆneaS>c0ÔuStie Work, com- 
nanr has received the contract to build s x 
Locomotives for the Canadian PacificKan- 

rnhev are to be compound engines. 
•The company is now working

H
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SKDLL PATCHED WITH SILVER Terrors of ChildhoodPOLITICS AT OSGOODE.THEIR MEMORY GREEN.SPANISH SOLDIERS MUTINY. 4A Busy Buy for the Jo dire»—Humer
ons Cases Disposed of—Another 

List of Particulars.
Yeeterdny was a busy day at Osgoode 

Halt tn election case matters. Five were 
dismissed, viz. ; West Middlesex, Nortn 
Bruce, North Middlesex, South Grey and 
Lambton ; the two Uttawas were transfer
red to ri'oronto, and Centre Slmcoe and 
London, are probably to be added to .the 
same list. Particulars from Bast Elgin 
were filed. East Lambton remain* tihe 
editor’s.

The Old Bedfordshire
Have Received a Letter Prom 

Far-Away Meean Meer.
The members of the old 16th Bedford-

Warrlors
And the Plate Protruded When

Knocked on the Head by a High
wayman—He Is Insane.

Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 14.—While walking on 
the railroad track near this city on Satur
day night, John Van Korp, formerly a 
soldier In the Austrian army, was attacked 
by a highwayman and knocked down with 
a club. When he returned home he was 
bleeding from a wound In the head and a 
physician was sent for.

On arrival at the house Dr. Allen‘found 
Van Korp suffering from what he sup
posed at first to be a compound fracture 
at the base of the akul, but after a closer 
examination he found that, Instead of a 
portion of the skull protruding from the 
scalp, a small silver plate had found its 
way through.

It was then learned that Van Korp, while 
a soldier In the Austrian army, In 1866, be
came Involved in a fight with another sol
dier and was hit on the head with a musket. 
His skull, was fractured and the army sur
geons Inserted the silver plate, after per
forming an operation. Van Korp recover
ed and was discharged from the army. 
Shortly afterward he came to America and 
settled in Buffalo.

How Van' Korp escaped with his life Is 
more than the surgeons can understand. 
His memory has entirely gone. Dr. Allen 
pronounced the man Insane and he was 
taken charge qf by the police. Hie assail
ant Is known and will be arrested.

Demand Their Overdue Pay Before 
They Embark for Spain—It 

la Promised Them.
0.

9

Many diseases of children previously misunderstood are now known to be 
of germ character and susceptible to cure by the use of Shiloh s Consumption 
Cure. Among such diseases are croup and whooping cough. 1 he symptoms 
can never be mistaken. Croup usually commences with a cough, more or less

fever, alternate hqt and cold spells, 
flushed face, watery red eyes and rest
lessness at night. It is a disease id 
which time is life. The following 
letter to the S. C. Wells Co., of Le Roy, 
N. Y., was written by an old lady 
whose grandchildren owe their lives 
to Shiloh’s Cure:

“ Never shall I forget the agony I 
experienced that night, when little 
Tom was taken, with/the croup. It 
was midnigh^and snowing. Our house 

mile from the nearest village;

S Key West, Fla., Nov. 14.—Private reports 
from Puerto Principe and Nuevltas, Cuba, 
say that 7000 regular soldiers mutinied,, 
demanding their pay before embarking 
for Spain/ About 4000 armed soldiers, the 
report adds, presented themselves In front 
of the palace, calling on the military 
Governor, Emilio March, for their overdue 
pay. Thereupon Gen. March drew bis 
sword and ordered them to disband. Tne 
soldiers, however, refused to obey, and 

of them, armed with loaded rifles, 
threatened the life of Gen. March, who 
returned his sword to Its scabbard, cry
ing out: "Do you wish to kyi met Well, 
Mil me!”

The soldier», In reply, shouted: "No, no; 
we only want our pay before embarking 
for Spain."

Gen. March then promised them that they 
would be paid, and the soldiers returned 
to their quarters peaceably.

The steamer Alava left Havana four 
éâijjl«o with $150,000 with which to pay 
those soldiers who were embarking Immedi
ately for Spain.
^Tbe cruiser Alfonso XIII. and the gun
boats Coude de Venadito and Infanta 
Isabel have proceeded to Nuevltas to com
pel the soldiers to embark, after which 

proceed to Glbura for like pur- 
will then go to Spain, unless

shir* Regiment have received a letter all 
the way from Meean Meer, India, from 
the 1st Battalion Bedfordshire Regiment. 
On May 24 last, the old members of the 
tpglment who are In Canada met at Ham
ilton, and had a photograph taken, to
gether with Col. Grant. Several copie» 
were forwarded to military stations In dif
ferent parts of the world, and In nearly 
every case the officers returned thanks 
for the picture. Two weeks ago a letter 
was received from Dublin, Ireland, ac
knowledging with thanks the receipt of a 
photograph. The following letter la the 
latest arrival:
From the Officer Commanding 1st Batt.

Bedfordshire Regiment, Meean Meer,
Oct. 8, 1898:

Sir,—I am much gratified and pleased to 
receive your letter of Aug. 23, with the ex
cellent photograph of some of the old sol
diers of the regiment. This photograph 1 
have ordered to be framed, and It will 
bang In the Colonel's room In the orderly 
room and kept there. I am so glad to 
see you all looking so hearty and 'well, 
and you certainly are a fine, stalwart 
body of men, worthy representative» of 
the corps of which we are so pleased to 
hear you retain such happy recollections. I 
am also glad to bear that the monument 
In the Burlington Cemetery has now been 
erected. It Is only a few weeks ago that 
I sent a second subscription from the 
regiment. Thorpe Is now quarter-master. 
He la the son of the coke-sergeant of that 
name. Since writing yonr letter you will 
have heard that the honor of Surinam 
(1804), has been added, by permission of 
Her Majesty, to our roll of honors on the 
colors. We thus have now, Blenheim, 
Ramilles, Oudenarde, Malpaquet, Surinam 
and CMtral. The officers and staff-ser
geants Join me In wishing Col. Grant 
and all the veterans of the regiment In 
Canada the heartiest good wishes, and 
beg to express their gratitude and plea
sure on bearing such feelings of devotion

e

//-Pr/ce i
The East Elgin Cose.

The list of the guilty ones Is not yet com
plete. The particulars of the charges lev
elled at Mr. O. A. Brower, member-elect 
of East Elgin, came to hand yesterday at 
Osgoode Hall; 95 le the number of them, 
and at least a quarter have to do with 
the voting of men who had no right to 
vote. The rest resolve themselves pretty 
much Into the same old story of money, 
whiskey, loads of wood and valuable con
siderations of various kinds. Charles 
White agreed to pair with Nell McIntyre, 
but slipped into the poll at the last min
ute. Jonah Hoover, an elector opposed to 
the respondent, was spirited away on elec
tion day. Another charge Is that A.Brough- 
uer of Aylmer, manufacturer, threatened 
to dismiss John Fulkerson if he didn't vote 
for Mr. Brower. But On the whole the 
chargee" were about Is usual, and nothing 
very startling happened In East Elgin on 
election day, If this document be taken as 
an Index.

a*6. 50c Hats 
75c.
ly low prices. t0After°rtwo days’' hard work at Salmon 

rAe W* Dunnett and divers returned this 
k* «Int* having given up the search for Sffcy ohfaHnV8Mbley? All the search-

^f^wlmam^airntjonneriy

and hull were badly bum- 
ed,ebutcher*machinery was only partially 
Injured. ________ _

a*eome

(

«Vof Barrie-

&
1ER ALBERT was a

I had no one to send for the doctor.
I had given "Tom' nearly *v 

. bottleful of syrup of ipecac, 
without effect. He was suf- 

N focating! Frantic with fear, 
/ I pulled him out of the bed, and, 

J as a last recourse, made him / turn round and round; in fact, 1 Jl whirled him until he grew nau- 
/ seated and suddenly threw up a 

quantity of phlegm; his life was 
( i saved! With dear old Shiloh1

at hand, nowadays, we have no such terrible scenes to contend with, for it 
prevents them. Yours truly, Betsey Forbes.”

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is sold by all druggists on a guarantee to refund 
.the purchase money in case of failure or dissatisfaction. 25c., 50c. and 81 a 
bottle in United States and Canada. In England, Is. 2d., 2s. 3d, and 4s. 6d-
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•© ifowell, Blanche Walsh
mpany. In Fanny Daven- 
of Sardou’s great plays, 
•sflay and Friday nights
Inee—
"LA TOSOA.”

(only time)—“FEDORA."
r Matinee Wednesday
vis. : 25c, 50c and 75c—

^j^eat _ English comedy.

monteith goes out. fPettyplece at Peace.
East Lambton still belongs to Mr. H. J. 

Tettypiece, according to the decision of 
Justices Osier and Fergdkon yesterday 
morning, and so he will be left In undis
turbed possession of bis well-earned sent. 
The case, it will be remembered, was par
tially tried at Sarnia about six weeks ago, 
when two charges of having supplied stu
dents with railway tickets were proven. 
The ease was adjourned, nod transferred 
to Toronto, In order to obtain evidence on 
a third similar charge, but, aa the expense 
would llmve been great to do so, the peti
tioners determined to abide the Issue °,n 
the ground already established. Their 
Lordghips, .however, held that, though 
charges were proven, no agency had been 
established. They, therefore, dismissed the
Caur, Justice Osier, in Chambers yesterday 
morning ordered the transference of the 
two Ottawa election cases t» Toronto and 
the dates to Dec. 6 and 12. This means 
that another saw-off has been practically 
carried into effect, as a Liberal and a Con
servative held the two seats.

The East Slmcoe case will be disposed of 
In Toronto on the 17th lhst., Instead of 
the 26th, If the Judges agree to sit at the 
new date. There 1* also a rumor abroad 
that the London case. In spite of the thou
sand and eight charges, Is also to be drop
ped. If this to the case, the angry peti
tioners of the Bust Slmcoe charges have 
mobably been appeased, and the saw-off 
îolds, after all. _ .
The commission to New York to examine 

William Yorke, Mr. Marter’s election agent 
In North Toronto, consists of Mr James 
Baird, for toe respondent: Mr. William 
Macdonald, for the petitioner, and Steno
grapher Alex. Downey. The party have al
ready gone.

Perth Seat Vacated Be-, 
of Bribery by Agent 

Costs Divided.
eh-»trord Nov. 14—On resuming the 

Smith Perth election trial to-day 
oellor Boyd and Mr- Justice Meredith
delivered judgment declanngMr.^ 

* Monteith, Conservative, unseated. J-nc 
candidates individually were of
iuo hriherv charges, but bribery uy 
subordinate agents had been proved- 
Each party pays his own costs.

Tbs Sontb 
cause they will 

pose, and
new orders are recelv

The disturbances here are momentarily 
over. Everything Is quiet and regular,
Spanish troops are petrolling the city.

The Spanish Government yesterday of
fered the market here £426,000 at three 
days on London, In order to apply the pro
ceeds to the payment of the iroops. Two 
Spanish bankers took £120,000, but the 
foreign houses refused to touch the paper 
unless first advised that the necessary 
funds had been deposited In London banka 
to meet the drafts.

The paper Is being offered at one or two 
points below commercial rates, showing

Is reported ttaTttriSg'l^Ster^nd chief *> the regiment on toe part of its former 
* «members. I hope shortly to send you

«photographs of groups of officers and non- 
com. officers.

Yours faithfully, W. H. Riddell, Lleut- 
Ool. Commanding* 1st Batt. Bedfordshire 
Regiment.

Mr. George Stag*, sr., 78 Duke-street, To
ronto.

The Quarter-Master Thorpe referred to In 
the epistle is an otd Torontonian, having 
been bom In this city In 1863, and attend
ed the public schools here. Later his 
family removed to England, and the son 
Joined the army. Neverthtless Thorpe 
received his first Idea of mili
tarism In Toronto. The local mem
ber» expect a communication at 
an early date from His Grace the Duke 
of Bedford, In regard to tlu recent request 
for medals. As soon as the missive ar
rives a special meeting will be called, at 
the residence of Secgt.-Major Cunningham, 
Stewart-street, to discuss the situation, 
with a view to bringing closer together 
the old warriors, who have at one time 
or another fought for their country.

EKQUIRY ADJOURNED. IInquest Opened Yesterday on the
Body of Benjamin Bntterworth 
—Several Wltaeasee Examined.

At the General Hospital yesterday after
noon, Coroner Johnson opened an Inquest 
on the body of Benjamin Butterworth, the 
17-year-old lad who was fatally Injured ou 
Saturday night by being struck by a pilot 
englue near the Tape-avenue railway cross-

After viewing the remains, James Wat
son, the fireman on the engine, swore that 
he rang tile bell continually, but did not 
see the deceased until after he was struck.

Dr. Livingston made the post-mortem ex
amination, and testified that the Injuries 
received were sufficient to cause death.

Dennis Murphy, an old man, explained 
that he was tne keeper of the gates at the 
crossing. He saw the engine and let down 
the gates as usual. After the engine hml 
passed him, he saw that It had stopped, 
and went up the track to Investigate. He 
then saw the deceased lying at the side of 
the track In an unconscious condition. Wit
ness assisted to carry the body to a nearby 
shanty, and the ambulance was culled.

Nicholas Corran, the engineer In- charge 
of the pilot engine, said he saw an object 
some distance ahead of him. but could not 
distinguish what It was until within a few 
yards of It, when he saw that It was a man.

quickly applied the brakes, but It was 
too late The engine struck him, and he 
was knocked against a telegraph pole.

After unimportant'evidence had been giv
en by P.O. Robinson and Richard Wiggins, 
the milkman with whom the deceased was 
employed, the enquiry was adjourned until 
Thursday evening at No. 4 Police Station.

PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES.

A Quiet "Day at the School Office»— 
Committee Report».

Inspector James L. Hughes received a 
communication yesterday, announcing to 
him that he had been appointed to the 
Educational Committee of the National 
Congress of Mothers. .

The Night School Committee authorized 
Inspector Chapman yesterday afternoon to 
investigate toe egg-throwing incident at 
Hamllton-stroet School, and the resigia- 
tion of the principal of that school, Mr- 
Day, was accepted. Mr. W. Lougheed was 
given the appointment. .

The Finance Committee passed the regu
lar reports without any discussion, save In 
that clause of the Property Committee 
recommending that additional playgrounds 
be procured. It way finally passed on the 
condition that the necessary fundri not now 
available, can be secured. Mr. .Bishop re
ported in favor of Increasing tfce .salaries

«̂•e^^PeTth’^^DuXXVlr: S& 

$146 and Given» $178. The report was
a<A ^letter wag received from Mr. Beales
^n^JcVapmanaldre  ̂toe annua.

^tetoarmorninrintiXl's^et^h^..

*

S THEATRE ■
ber 14- Matinee» dally. 
S STOCK COMPANY DT 
AGES OF SIN”
ctibn of a famous play, 
id 15c. Nights, 10c, 15c

the

PEEPING TOM FINED. CLAPP’SToronto’s Leading Shoe HouseCLAPP’S
IntoU. Had a Habit of Looklag 

Windows After Dark.

jssfwaaiKJBSSSthis morning for peeping into windows of

'til!
church caused by the death of the
<DSïiShCivmrt Sittings opened here to-day, 

Justto Armour presiding. There are 
cases on the llst-BIggar v. Mc- 

Bwan'and*Welmore v. Cavnnu. Both eases 
are over wills.

Special Rubber SaleASSOCIATION HALL
promoters of the mutiny of Thursday have 
been arrested and imprisoned tn Morro 
Castle, but It Is understood that none of 
them will be court-mart lulled.

1 hursday Night
tozart SKSte 
auU Biederman.EJ1™*
Omission 35c. Reserved

Men's Featherweight Storm 
Calumet Rubbers, sizes 2H 
to 7, reg. 60c, Tuesday spe
cial ............... .. ..................

Ladles’ Featherweight Croquet 
Rubbers, every pair warrant
ed, sizes 2% to 7, reg. 60c, A /~v 
Tuesday special..........................

Men’s Self-Acting Clog Rub
bers, guaranteed standard" 
quality, heavy corrugated 
soles, sizes 6 to 10, Tuesday q 
special .... ................................. .... Ai

Boys’ Sandal Rubbers, heavy 
corrugated soles, sizes 1 to 5, 
reg. 50c, Tuesdsy special.........

Boys’ Lightweight Sandal Rub- Q K 
bers, size 4 otily, special........ 1 .

Children's Spring Heel Rubbers, 
first grade, wide and medium Q K 
toes, Tuesday special........ i*lU

>

y In that 
late Rev. .35 .75TITO PAPAL DECREES.£

% One Places Father Znreher’s Book 
Under the Ban, the Other !■ a ' ¥'HE

COMBE
ANO

Concession tb. Masonry.
New York, Nov. 14.—A special to The 

World from Washington gays: Monsiguor 
MartlnelU, the Apostolic delegate, has re
ceived from Rome two important decrees.
The first Is from the congregation of the 
Index, a branch of the once powerful Inqui
sition, or holy office, and declares that the 
book ‘.’Monks and Their Decline,” by Rev,
Geo. Zurcher, pastor of St. Joseph’s Church,
Buffalo, N.Y., has been placed under the 
ban of the church, and the author Is in 
danger of excommunication, unless be re
tracts his errors.

Father Zureher's book was published six 
months ago. It describes the alleged drink
ing habits of Jesuits and other orders in 
this and foreign countries, and Is 
more of an argument against drinking than
against the orders. Arrangements All Complet

The second decree refers to funeral eer- _ Memorable,
vices of Catholics who ,e The success of the Hardy banquet pro-
Masonic order It allows * priest to off lei- misea t0 be ou a, par w(th that of the Aoer- 
ate, and the interment may be in couse- deens. j$. T. Malone, who has charge of 
crated ground provided the deceased was the plans, was a worried man yesterday, 

openly hostile to the chureh and ex- because all the tables had been filled, and 
pressed at some time, even It Indirectly, a It pained him considerably to turn M.P.’s
willingness to become reconciled to his for- away. He Is belPg blaimed for not supply-!

f„,.h lug seating accommodation, aud In turn he
mer iauu. calls down the committee for not having

chosen u more commodious hall. The Pa
vilion, however, to in beauty all that the 
decorators' artistic skill can make it. Maroy 
of the Aberdeen adornments remain, while 
some appropriate and original attractions 
have been added.

The ladle» will be served with light re
freshment, and will be permitted to enjoy 
the musical festivities, which will Include 
selections from the fctuerlock Male Quartet,
Instrumental music by the Gltonnn Band, 
and solos by Alex. Gorrie, John F«. Tnrton 
and Dr. Hart. The latter, It Is understood, 
will render a number composed for the 
occasion, touching the guest of the evening 
and the present political position. The 
Brantford contingent will Join In the chor
tle. The following 1s the table arrange* __ ... -,nment : Chairman, Hon. George A. Cox HOW PETER ALLEN WAS KILLED, 
vice-chairmen, table A J. H. Mackenzii 
and J. K. Kerr; B, William Christie, Hon;
Thomas Ballantyne; C, T. O. Irving, F. G.
In wood; D, R. C. Clute, Q.C., J. J. Mac. 
lnren, Q.O.; E, Hon. Lyman Jones. John 
Flett; F, Dr. J. A. Marquis; G, J. S. Wil* 
lison; H; S. H. Janes; J, L. V. MacBrady;
K, Alex. Wheeler: L, W. B. Rogers.

The speakers will be, among others : Hon.
A. S. Hardy, Hon. G. W. Ross, Hou. David 
Mills, Hon. William Mulock, Hon. CUD old 
Sifton, W. B. Heyd, M.P., J. B. Walker,
Ellas Rogers nmd J. S. Willi sun.

ALMOST KILLED BY GAS.
He

Misses' Croquet Rubbers, heel 
or spring heel, standard make, - Q pf
sizes 11 to 4, special Tuesday .kSO ^ ^ overahoPa),

miildren's Long red flannel 'lined, waterproof

We are the largest retail dealers In Rubbers and purchase 
direct from the manufacturers.

Sncceeenr to 
The

9 Clapp Shoe Co

Whole FamilyNarrow Escape of a
East of Bowmanvllle.

Bowmauvillc. Ont., Nov. 14.—Mr. and

“g-irjgmr
stovepipe was dosed, which caused the 
gas to escape from the atove, and JJJSISjS? 
found the family in a dangerous condition 
All have now pretty well recovered, except 
the hired man. who was still unconscious 
at last account- ____

KLONDIKE EXPRESS WRECKED.0RLD—
«UAL.
VVIL'S NÏWÜOXBX & CO., 
I CHURCH ST., TOROXTO.

The Whole Train Thrown Into the 
Ditch While Going Forty Mlle» 

an Hour.
Havelock, Ont., Nov. 14.—No. 172, the 

Klondike express, going east, was hadly 
wrecked at Blalrton, four miles east of 
here, at 4.25 p.m. to-day. The whole train 
was thrown Into the ditch while going at 

emnn Joseph

212 Yonge StS.M. Clapp
"RUCK CRIPPLE THE FEAST TO MR. HARDY.

GLASS FACTORY IN OPERATION. vrrrntMiirv

FIRE AND ROBBERS.
ngr, James- Poplneau 
le Ran Through 
Is Arm.

. who keeps a tailor store 
west, woe struck by a 
car last night at the cor- 

ictreet and seriously hurt.
0 years of age and 1» a 
ug to geit across the road 
the car until it was upon 
1 a scalp wound and a cut 

able to go to his hoino 
reet without assistance^ , . I
of 70 Ixvmbard-fstreet had- 

ndly cut by a circular saw 
vas cared for at the Eiii<*r-

u was yesterday scuffling 
id in falling to the ground

through Ms arm above $ 
injury was dressed At the •

;»f 412 Sumach-street had 
lnger cut off in a joining 
y. He was taken to the 
taJ.
70 Bay-street had his left 
tshed yesterday and had 
ergency Hospital to have

ard, pastor of St. Anne’s 
who lias been laid up for 

Vs with an attack of îa 
^ent and will soon be ab'e

ff-fir•It Will 40 miles an hour. Bnggag 
Campbell had his leg geverely injured by 
the safe falling on hlm. W. migwortb of 
Smith’» Falls; Mr. Raymond, brakoman; 
Mr. Price, porter of the Pullman, and Mrs. 
Clapper of Dummerie were injured. The 
cause of the wreck J» unknown.

IEarning AMUSEMENTS.PerSoneTen Thouand
First Money In Six Month».

Pittsburg, Da., Nov. 14.-Window glass 
factories, with a capacity of about 1100 
pots, started work to-day, and nearly 10,- 
000 men and boys are earning their first 
money In over half a year. Of the total 
number of about 1900 pots controlled by 
the American Glass Company only about 
500 were operated before the agreement 
was reached yesterday. The remaining 
idle pots will be In complete working or- 
der early this week. _

cPOPULAR TORONTO
UATINFFS OFlÿRA house. v
IHn I InCLe rEntire week of Nov. 14.

BurnedEast End of Cnnonsburgr
and West End Plundered by 

Thieves—No Lives Lost.I *
not TUESDAY,

THURSDAY,
SATURDAY.
15 and 25c

OntheWabashCanonsburg, Pa., Nov. 14.-Tb!s town was 
visited this morning by a furious fire, which 
before it could be gotten under control 

third of the business

Belleville Briefs.
Belleville,Ont., Nov. 14.—Dr. James Potts, 

who has been prospecting In the Peace River 
country, has returned.

Rev. M. W. Maclean, M.A., completed 
the 25th veer of his pastorate In St; An
drew's Church on Saturday night, when 
the ladles presented him with a fur /Over
coat.

Frank Howell has been arrested ;<m a 
charge of stealing $26 from a man in Napa- 
nee. and way taken there in custody.

The non-Jurv Assizes opened to-day be
fore Chief Justice MertdJth. In the cases 
of Crocker v. City of Belleville, in which 
husband and wife sought $7609 damages 
each for falling Into a drain, a verdict of 
$150 for the husband and $50 for the Wife 
was given.

Next—Two Little Vagrants:

wiped out fully a

srdwellings, ^ )lvea were ]oet ag far as can

CHURCH CHRONICLES.

Ministers Met Yesterday—Other Per
tinent Notes.

Rev. Dr. Parsons read a paper before the 
General Ministerial Association yesterday 
morning on "Strange F tree." Rev. E. B. 
Scott, Prof. Maclaren, Rev. Elmore Harris 
and Rev. W. H. Hlncka took part In the 
discussion which followed. Mr. Albert 
Buhler of Switzerland also spoke.

llev Father Huntington, New York, will 
speak" on missions to-m6rrow evening In St. 
Matthias'

Vlear-General McCann returned yesterday 
from Merrltton, where he officiated at the 
opening of a new Roman Catholic Church.

Madame Bakanat of Syria, who has been 
lecturing In Toronto, left yesterday morn-

g for Philadelphia.
Bishop O'Connor of Peterboro was In 

town tor an hour or two yesterday moru-

Pnrllameut-street Baptist Church Bible 
Class will hold an at-home In the school 
house o^ Thursday evening.

■as ASSET MUSIC HALL
NEXT TUESPAY.

The World-Renowned Contralto,
MME. SCALCHI

end her own company. Plan on Thurs
day. Reserved seats 50c. < 5c and 1.00.

$160,000.

their homes torn upside down on their■ ai- 
flva.l, almost everything portable having 
been carried away.

SUFFOCATED TO DEATH.

DiedLighter on Fire, an Employe 
While He Slept.

New York, Nov.‘14.—The explosion of an 
oil lamp In the cabin of the lighter J. H. 
Manning, which was tied up at the foot 
of Grand-street, Jersey City, N.J., started 
a fire early to-day and was responsible for 
a man being suffocated to death. After 
the flames had been extinguished the body 
of the man waa found In the cabin. He 
had evidently been asleep and had been 
suffocated. He bad been employed on the 
Manning.

■im
son

ASSET MUSIC HALLI
The Masltolca. Cottage.

celct of the following contributions.
Mr William Davie», Jarvls-street, Toron-1. 
to, $50; Mrs. William Davies, Toronto, $o0.
tha't aStuumberbofthladles'T furP coats and I vlu deliver hi* novel lecture, “ A

âriSvsrsss rrd sssa
"ri' JSy HOME. SWEET HOME.''
ber of the patients have not been provlri- j Reeerred seats, 60c, 75c and $1. Sale of 
ed with these. Last season a number of eeatg opena this morning at 9 o clock.
fur resta for men were sent but with toe
increase In the number of patients, e» 
pecially young women, ladle» warm fur 
coats are badly needed.________ _

Bikes and the Board of Trade.
There to "blood on the moon" In the 

I Board of Trade building Czar Wills 
° Staving Issued the Imperial ukase^that 

neither man, woman nor child can bring a 
bicycle into the building unless he or she 
contributes 40 cents per month tor the 
privilege of so doing. One of the tenants 

the Board of Trade building, In speak- 
In- to a World reporter yesterday, regaraea 
the matter as a huge Injustice, saying that 
the tenants had no right to be chargea 
any such figure for the privilege of storing 
their wheels In the basement.

You can travel from Toronto or Hamil
ton to New York by the C’.P.R. and T.,H.
& B„ In connection with the Ne.w York 
Central, Just as cheaply as by any other 

They furnish the best senTce._
Traln leaves Toronto 3.20 p.m., Hamilton 
6.25 p.m., with through buffet sleeper.
Passengers are landed at Grand Central 
Station? 42nd-street and Fourth-avenue.
Baggage checked, and tickets can be pro
cured from agents above lines, l’or In
formation, address H. Parry, general 
agent, N.Y.C. & H.R.R., Buffalo, N.Y.

Church. FRIDAY EVENING
Mr. J. B. Pond announces the 

only appearance in Toronto of the 
novelist, playwright and

Parkdale Collegiate.
The annual commencement exercises of 

the Jameso-n-avenne Collegiate Institute 
will be held at the school on the evening 
of Friday next, 18th Inet. A special fea
ture of this year's proceedings will be a 
reception tendered by The present to the 
past pupils, when these'-meot to elect offi
cers, at the close of the first portion of the 
program All graduate# from the P.C.I. 
will he welcomed at this reception, and 
any desiring tickets may obtain them by 
communicating with the Principal, Mr. L. 
E. Embrce.

famous
lecturer.Finding of the Jury ns to His 

Death at Buffalo. MR. nuiciin.in

Buffalo, Nov. 14.—Coroner Tuckers Jury 
this morning resumed Us investigation into 
the mysterious death of Peter Allan, the 
Grand Trunk night watchman, who was 
killed on the morning of • Nov. 2. Three 
witnesses were sworn this morning, and 
the Jury brought In a verdict shortiy be

lt finds that Allan was killed 
fired by some person un- 

Tbe verdict did not

"Down at the Depot.
The local export shipments for yesterday 

were $5000 worth of wheat and $43,000 
worth of bacon to Great Britain, and 
$5000 worth of agricultural Implements to 
iF ranee.

A single first-class fare has been agreed 
upon by the Grand Trunk and Canadian 
Pacific for Thanksgiving Day, tickets good 

before Nov. 28.

ing of the Ward 5 Conser- 
n wlti be held in Euclid 
venue, this evening azt 8

exercises will be he'd In 
■t Collegiate Institute on 
on at 2.30 o'clock.
Intel: J S Marlon, New 
î, Buffalo, N.Y. ; J N Nn- ,, 
Y. ; Biro "Napier, Buffalo, 
St. Louis; A E Edward,

Massed Bands.
To-night the massed bands will play 

.the following program in Massey Hall:
1. Hallelujah Chorus .......... J....

fore noon, 
by a pistol sliqt 
known to the J . 
create any surprise, because of the contra
dictory statements made at the Inquest, 
and the responsibility of the watchmans 
death probatoly will never be fixed.

I
Handel ASSIZES AT CHATHAM. ury. Milk Sale.

The credit sale of first-class milk cows, 
and dairy fixtures, as well as farm stock 
and Implements, belonging to W. W. 
Thompson, lot 30, concession C, Scarboro, 
will take place to-morrow -(Wednesday).

Combined Bands,
2. Song........ “Handicap March”

Mr. Bert Harvey.
3. Overture.... “Masanlello” .

to return on or 
The Intercolonial will also Issue similar 

tickets to ail points on their system.
Mr. H. R. Chariton, advertising agent of 

the G.T.R.! returned to the city to look 
after advertising matters. The staff here 

busy preparing their Thanksgiving llt- 
have already Issued a

A Heavy Criminal Docket Ahead of 
the Judge—Chatham Notes.

Chatham, Ont., Nov. 14—The fall Assizes 
opened hei-e to-day before Mr. Justice 
Street. There Is a heavy docket, none of 
the cases of which have yet been reported 
on by the grand Jury. .

Barclay v. Lake Erie A Detroit River 
Railway to in progress. This to a claim 
tor damages for the loss of plaintiff s hus
band, who was killed at Budget own, when 
a train was making a flying shunt. Ihe 
'case was not concluded.

Daniel P. McMillan, ai former Ohath.un
ite, has been elected a State Senator In 
Michigan.

Mr McGee of St. Johns, Que., has been 
appointed accountant of the local branch 
of the Merchants' Bank, vice Munroe, ap
pointed manager at Tilbury. Harry * Ed
munds has been made accountant at Alvlns- 
ton.

..........Auber
Combined Bands.

“Come Dance the Roraalka" 
........................ Lehmann4. Song. St. Andrew's Society.GALT LAWYER SHOT.

Miss Eileen MU let t.
5. Selection.. "Reminiscences of Scotland”

Godfrey

are
erature. They 
very handsome Thanksgiving card.

Winter freight rates go Into effect to
day.

Last, week's freight business In Toronto 
exceeded the same week last year by al
most 3000 tons.

The C.P.R. has let the contract for the 
building of 61 cars for use In the Kootenay 
district and also for 300 box cars.

A number of Northern Pacific Railway 
passenger and freight men were In the city 
yesterday.

The G.T.R. sale of unclaimed baggage 
will take place at Henderson's auction 
rooms, King-street, on Dec. 15. Besides 
ordinary baggage, there are nondescript 
bundles, umbrellas, baby carriages, bi
cycles, etc.

afulous Mr. E. J. Beaumont, Town Solicitor, 
Had a Serious Accident.

Galt, Nov. 14.—(Spécial.)—E. J. Beaumont, 
Town SoUcitor, of Galt, and member of the 
law firm of Beaumont & Irwin of this place, 
Pea in the Gait Hospital suffering from 
an accident which occurred on Saturday 
night about 10 o'clock. He bad Just com
pleted the task of cleaning bis 32-calibre 
revolver, which he laid on the top of toe 
bureau in his bedroom, when In some man
ner It slipped and fell, and on Its «ay down 
struck toe knob on one of the bureau draw
ers discharging the weapon. The bullet 
entered the lawyer's right leg, a few Inches 
below the knee, fracturing and epllutei-lai 
the bone. Dr. Radford was summoned, and 
had the "lnjhred man taken to the hospital. 
Mr Beaumont will probably be confined to 
bto'bed for the next three months.

Three Yrs. Suffering The 62nd Anniversary will be celebrated 
hv a Grand Ball at the Pavilion on the 
evening of St. Andrew's Day, 8Uth Novetn-
ber' 11 HONORARY COMMITTED:
His Horior Lleutenant-ÿovernor 

Sir Oliver ‘Jlowot, KLM,"
Hon. G. W-* Allan.
Hon. William IToudfoot.
Hon. James Bladen nan.
Hon. G. W. Ross.
William Christie, Esq.
J. W. Langmuir, Keq.
Donald Mackay, Esq.
Dr. Andrew Smith.
J. Boss Robertson, Esq., M.P.

*■ *■ WPbSa*».

(Combined Bands,
6. Song, .“if That's the Case, I Want to 

Join the Army,3 and the Hon,Mr. Bert Harvey.,
7 Overture. ."Das Nacbtlagey in Granada" 

.......... Kreutzer Mr. Alphons Herr, Fore
man at A. Meyer’s 
Bakery,St. Catharines, 
Ont., completely cured 
of his Kidney Troubles 
by Doan’s Kidney Pills.

?rs Combined Bands.
........... “Parla” ..........
Miss Eileen Mlllett.

9. Patrol.... “Blue and Grey"........ Dalbey
Combined Bands.

10. (March..........  "Austria" ...........Nowotny
Combined Bands.

Ardlti8. Song.

o heal with ordi- 
ies. Yet no one 
r of a cure no mat- 
long standing or 

the sore or ulcer 
urdock Blood Bit- 
d externally and 
Tally according to 
ill positively make 
leave the skin- as 

nooth as a child's, 
if people, after try- 
of remedies, have ■-

nl5,25
line. r

About the Docks.
The propeller Arabian, from Montreal, 

to port yesterday, and after taking 
general merchandise cleared for 

Fort William and Port Arthur,
The Tradewtnd, from Burlington, after 

picking up some wheat for Downing Go
of Oswego, cleared for that port.

The steamers Ocean and Melbourne are 
from Montreal, and will

O.
Canadian Patentee».

The following 11st of patents Issued this 
week to Canadians has been handed ns 
by Mr. O. H. Riches, solicitor of patents, 
Canada Life building, Toronto: ü. E.
ormsby, electrical gas detoctor; W.^M.

MAJOR D. M^Hgg^r&snmlbtee.come 
on gome

Too Bad) a Bad Record.
Inspector Stark received a letter from 

Philadelphia yesterday, asking for the po
of Nick Moran, who Is under

A Real Asthma Sneelffc.
A beacon light to sufferers from asthma 

Clarke's Kola Compound Is prepared from 
the Kola plant, the secrets of its great- 
eurntlvc power being divulged by the natives 
of Africa/ Mrs. McTaggnrt of 80 Van- 
aulcy-street, Toronto, was cured of asthma 
by this wonderful remedy after suffering 
for 12 years. Three bottles guaranteed a 
cure. Sold by all druggists.

lice record
arrest there accused of sneak hotel thiev
ing He was convicted here of the same 
offence, committed at the Palmer House, 
in September, 1897, when he yotoed a 
guest of $140. He was sentenced to nine 
months in the Central Prison, and was re
leased on June 15, 1898. HIS record also 
takes In terms In Lexington. Ky.. New York 
nnd Cincinnati prisons for similar offences.
£? *« be tiled
at Philadelphia on Friday.

Watson, vehicle gear; 
dental spatula; W.Cbtpman, aerator churn; 
T. McConnell, paving block composition, E. 
Wettlauifer, elder mill; G. Plant, Uto, M. 
L. Danhnm, sap evaporator; D. S. bluff, 
bath tub; J. D. Forsyth, 
apparatus; A. Mnnro, bayonet frog, D. 
All:man. centrifugal driers; Watt. & Wy- 
mond, fish offal degesters; W. Wynne, 
centrifugal rod 1er mills; E. Plggott, ani
mal trap: W. IM orris, soldering machine; A. 
A. Dickson, peat machine; Knechtei A 
Vincent, wire spring mattress; G. *• 
Martin; bicycle gear; W. H. Orr, calked 
horseshoe (gate and clothes fastener; J. A. 
Schneider, sheet iron stove; W. M. Thaw- 
ley, advertising sign. <

Ï After a Year’s Craie»,
New York, Nov. 14.—The steam yacht 

Varuna arrived this morning from South
ampton, Oct. 21, via Bordeaux and Funchal, 
Madeira, with her owner, Mr. Eugene Hig
gins, and four guests. The Varnna left 
New York almost a year ago for an ex
tended cruise In European waters. At the 
outbreak of the war with Spain the Varuna 
was at Venice, where she remained until 

tthe cessation of hostilities.

■ The
Severest 
T est. •**. 

to which a 
^ piano era issub- 

jected le us» in » 
conter vstorr

■ where Itis pound- 
ed herd for 10 or 
13 hours dsllr—It

_ bus been deraop-
■ «raced beyond
~ doubt that no piano will stand such 
A «juge and remain la tune nearly as 
w well as THE BELL. City warerooma:
■ ;• Kiss St. West.

on their way up 
probably arrive here to-day.

The Government dredges, tugs and scows 
have finished operations for the season.

The sickness and suffering that those 
who, are afflicted with any disease or de
rangement of the kidneys are called upon 
to endure makes them welcome gladly the 
remedy that gives relief.

Doan's Kidney Pills have been doing 
for kidney sufferers In St. Catba- 
and throughout Canada, than all

v

23 Scott’s Emulsion is not a more
Lord Aberdeen’s Parting Gift.

Ottawa.rNov. 14.—The last off'elal act of 
Lord Aberdeen before he sailed from Que
bec was the presentation to Canada of the 
chapel attached to Rideau Ha’I, erected at 
his expense, for the une of future Governor- 
Ceneral». The presentation was made in 
the presence of Lord Minto, on board tile 
m. Scotsman. Lord Aberdeen also recom
mended that the sum of £5000 sterling be# 
raised in Canada for the aid of sufferers 
by recent floods In the W est Indies.

mes,
other remedies combined. One of those 
who have found them a blessing, is Mr. 
Alphons Herr, foreman of A. Meyer's 
baking establishment.

He says that for three years he suffer
ed a great deal from his kldnpys, and for 
the last year he was very bad. He was 
unable to control his water,and had to rise 

times during the night. He experl-

41 baby food,” but is a most 
excellent food for babies 
who are not well nourished.

A part of a teaspoonful 
mixed in milk and given 

three or four hours,

by Will Be Tried.
Yesterday County Magistrate Wingfield 

P. T. Beatty aud
Persintic Plant Food restores droop

ing, weakly plants.

Frank «oeen Sent to the C. P.
St Thomas, Nov. 14.—The police raided a 

gambling house last night On Talbot-street, 
and arrested about a dozen frequenters and 
the keeper of the den. Tills morning Act
ing Magistrate Davidson Imposed a fine of 
$20 on each of the ambitious speculators, 
and sent Frank Queen the keeper of the 
place, to the Central Prison for six month».

|
committed for trial 
Lewis Sullivan, charged with the theft of 
a quantity of copper and brass from the 
Metropolitan Railway Company. The two 
men are said to be accomplices of Henry 
Norton, who was sent to the 
Prison for eight- months about two weeks 

for this offence.

•■•■•■•■•■•a
many
enced scalding sensations which amountedRailway Position».

Mr. James Hardwell, division freight 
agent of the Intercolonial Railway St 
Montreal, was in Toronto yesterday, in 
connection with the reorganization of the 
Intercolonial office In this city.

Mr. William Robinson, recently division 
freight agent at St. John, N.B., to con
firmed In hi a new position of general 
traveling agent for Ontario, with 
quarters at Toronto, and Mr. N. Weatbers- 
(on becomes traveling freight and passen
ger agent, with headquarters |n the same 
office. 93 Yorl:-street (Rossln Honse 
Block).

merchants- « Centralevery
will give the; most happy 
results.

The cod-liver oil with the 
hypophosphites added, as in 
this palatable emulsion, not 
only to feeds the child, but 
also regulates its digestive 
functions.

„ Ask your doctor about this.
}OC. and $1.00 ; «11 drujgijt».

SCOTT ti BOW NE, Chemisa. Toron».

to agony.
“I have taken one box of Doan’s Kidney 

PIUs,” said Mr. Herr, "and they have 
cured me. They were a quick, sure remedy. 
I am thankful that I am at last rid of the 

and discomfort ; and I

Shoe Worker» Orderefl Ont.
Marlboro, Mass., Nov. 14.—The Joint Ex

ecutive Council of the Boot and Shoe Work
ers' Unions at noon to-day ordered out the 
2606 employes in seven factories. The Is. V Howe* Company, Rice k Hutchins, 
and J. A. Frye & Co., are the firms af
fected.

Fire Insurance Co’y
HEAD OFFICE—

6 Wellington St. East. Toronto,

agoremarkable case 
Greenwood, of 

Que., who ’writes

Tered from Scrofula on 
the many medicines 1/ 
ng to do me any good# ; 
mid give up trying for 
tided to try B.B.B. be- 

I got one bottle and 
lijhed my face was well- 
s paper with words ot 
urdock Blood Bitters.

: world equals it."

i
At Preston Springe.

The following Torontonians are at the 
Hotel Deimont, Preston Springs : Mrs. J. 
D Rldont Perclval F. Rldout, 8. F, Black
wood, John D. Laidlaw, Dr. Wtokart. Miss 
Durant, Miss North, A. D. Pringle, H. D. 
McIntosh and wife, Mrs. Alfred Hriskln, A. 
B. Hoskln, Charles Walker and wife, 

Manager McAlnsh of the Westminster 
spent Sunday at Preston Springs.

.tur terrible suffering 
must give Doan's Kidney Pills all the cre
dit for making me a well man.”

Doan's Kidney Pills are the only reliable 
and satisfactory remedy In the world for 
Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Dropsy. Back
ache, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Pnffines* 
and dark! circles under the eyes, Urinary 
Troubles, Weakness of the Kidneys III 
Children, Female Complaints, Severe Head
ache, Dizzy Spells, etc. Sold by all drag- 
tisls or sent by mall on receipt of price, 
50c a box, or three for $1.25. The Doan 
Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont. Remem
ber the name, Doan's, and refuse all 
other*.

The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism to a 
healthful, safe, Inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic Injections; no pub- 
Udty, no loss »t timeworn burines» aud .

•ulration and correspond- 
cnee free and confidential. 

DR. McTAGGART, 428
FOR DRINK fPeyencàeDa"e',oLDrd0M=T?|

gart's professional stand
ing and personal Integrity permitted hr 
sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Jnotice; Hon. G. 
W. Roes, Minister of Education ; G. W. 
Yarker, Banker; H. S. Strathy, Manager 
Traders' Bank. ®

head- - General Age |JOHN B. C. DURHAM,
ACEN.T8" WANTED. e«e

STAMMER INC... home code
Chaplain of the Maine.

There will be grand mûrirai veepere lu 
Bt. Michael'» Cathedra! next Sunday even
ing at 7 o’clock. Very Rev. Dean Harris, 
the well-known orator, will lecture, and 
Father Ohtdwlck, chaplain of the Melnet Is 
expected to ring the Benediction. , .

Vurcd to stay cured; also every nature of 
defective articulation. Strictly high-class ; 
fully endorsed; open always; indisputable 
references, etc.

M Gladly Went Home.
The parents of James Jaeobs, the lad who 

ran away from bto home at Oswego, sent 
money to the local police yesterday to pay 

. the boy's fare back. Jimmy's experience 
on the lake In .a schooner on a November 
night made him glad to get home. He re- 

I urned willingly.

Tioga Bank Will Reopen,
Owego. N.Y., Nov. 14.-T!oga National 

Bank, of which Senator Thomas C. Piatt 
Is president, will re-epen Its doors for

,v If HIS
Is effected. (Prospectuses.) 246 surplus. The original capital Was $100,000.

LINTON ORTHOPHONIE INSTHUfF,

)
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No Substitute-St. Pierre and Miquelon, lying^lO mile* 
off the • Newfoundland coast and quite 
out into, the Atlantic, 
j tint, fire buildings of any importance, 

They are of 
Immense commercial value to France, 
as they form the station from, which 
she carries on her fisheries en thé banks 
of Newfoundland, 
case of war they would be seised and 
the Ftetch treaty rights' on the south 
short abrogated, and the despatch of
H.M.s. mmmm
Sydney a few weeks ago shows that the 
Colonial Office means to get them if 
hostilities are commenced-

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

Ko. 83 TONG E-STREET. Tqroqte.

(JANADA S GREATEST STORE."T. EATON Cv.
LIMITED f They posaees

ThatCAN TAKE THE PLACE OF" """ ;

Wednesday’s Clothing Chances for Men and Boys.
Clothing of the standard and excellence demanded by this store, 

means the very best that can be had for the money. These prices for Wednesday 
are special for the day and not likely to be repeated very soon

Clothing Specials for Men. * Clothing Specials for Boys.
15 Men’s Suits, four-buttoned single-breasted sacque 

shape, all wool grey English tweed, small check 
pattern, also fawn whipcord, best quality of Italian . 
cloth linings and interlinings to match, sizes 36 to 

44, our regular price was f 10.00 
and $la.5o. To A Ag, 
clear Wednesday at U«y ^

f Men’s Pant*, dark Oxford grey,
- all wool English hairline tweeds, 
k neat pin stripes, good serviceable 
, trimmings, three pockets, well 

made, sizes 3* to 4° waist, regu
lar price $1.50 and $2.75 a pair.
Wednesday

and mo forts nor guns.
NIAGARA FALLS ^e^which v 

cost:
much as most 

ware sold for.
We know tl 

constantly d< 
you do, tryi 
coffee “as gool 

for less mone;
You do it 

reason that w 
don’t succeed 
reason that 
present it\is 
procured.

LUDELLA
CEYLON TEA

ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE 
YOU THAT IT IS THE BEST.

25c, 40c, 50c and 60c

TORONTO AND
POWER.

The success of the Hamilton power pro
ject ought to be as pleasing to the people 
of Toronto as to those of the sister 
city AU doubts as to the economy of 
transmitting power from Niagara h alls 
to Toronto have been removed by the 
success at the Hamilton enterprise. 
The current is conveyed for a distance 
of 34 miles under a pressure of 22,000 
volts, which is more than dqgible the 

that is used by «he Cataract

That
Undoubtedly to

1
Pelican toCordelia and

50 Youths’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, all wool imported 
English tweeds, dark grey pin checked patterns, 
good Italian cloth linings, best trimmings, sizes 27

-----------to 33.1 our regular price $4,00
and $5.00. On 
•ale Wednesday

V

Lead Packages
MSHWSI

DAILY EUROPEAN HINTS.pressure
Construction Company in transmitting 
its power from Niagara Falls to Buffalo. 
The loss between Decew Falls and 
Hamilton is only eight per cent. These 
facts, taken .into consideration with the 
favorable conditions for developing 

on the Canadian side of the

2.89 $sm m!? mn
£5

Boys’ s-piece Suits, short pants, 
-i-ji ah wool Canadian tweeds, 
jj"'? single and double breasted, 
\ plain and neatly pleated, well 

made, good linings, sizes 33 to 
28, regular price $2.25, $2.50, 
$3 00 and $3.25. On sale 
Wednesday

“The Juvenile.” Michie;
O GBOItSw

A boy's shoe. Built to protect growing feet 
%against distortion. Most foot- ills are acquired 
Lw. by wearing ill-shaped shoes in youth. Laced 

NfiL and Oxfords ; in shapes “Foot-form” and 
“Dandy” ; widths, D & E. Boys* 
sizes, 3 to 5Youths', 13 to 
21/, -, Little Men’s, 8 to raj^j 

Goodyear welted ; Stamped on the soles $2.00 and 
$2.50 per pair.

Catalooue
race.

'Stpower
river, make the problem of conveying 
electric current from Niagara Falls to 
Toronto a safe and profitable commercial 
undertaking. The Ontario Government 
has prevented Toronto from enjoying 
the benefits of cheap electric power for 
several years back, but our day off de
liverance has art'last arrived. Niagara 
Falls power again reverts to the people 
of Ontario. There is enough power at 
Niagara Falls for all the requirements 
of Toronto, Hamilton, St Catharines, 
Guelph. Brantford, ini fact half the 
whole Province of Ontario. The one 
thing that Toronto now stands in need 
of is cheap power. With that assured 
no better place for factories will exist 
in all Canada. Cheap power and con
nection with the ocean by a 14-foot 
waterway will make Toronto go ahead 
with a rapidity hitherto undreamt of. 
Both the 14-foot channel and Niagara 
Falls power should be accomplished 
facts during 1899.

Z--
r

A COFFEE BOOSI.89J ft!1.95 é a asit £ 1•zzr *Hff y Wagra and Meain 
Night—A Com;

to Look

Men’s English Corduroy Vests, 
single-breasted, fly fronts, four pockets, with flaps, 
in fawn and blue ground, with pale blue silk spot, 
brown with red spot and green with white spot, 

f very best trimmings, wëll made, sizes — — — 
33 to 46. Special at..................................

;Boys’ Fauntleroy Suits, in mid-grey and Oxford English 
tweeds, deep collar on coat, trimmed with 9 rows 
of black braid, separate vest, good linings, sizes 20 
to 24, our regular price $4 50. On 
sale Wednesday............................................

t
The committee on 

coffee houses met la 
and sj

r> 'The Slater Shoe.”2.50ISO school house, 
cussing ways and mi 
preaided, and others

- Canon Sweeny, E 1

iEli JHQuick Chances We want
quick sales 

Dress Stuffs, sharp at 8 
o’clock to-morrow morning in 
the Dress Goods section 
We’re going to get them by 
making prices so tempting 
that you can’t resist coming at 
8 o’clock, even though break
fast dishes have to stand. 
Four items tell the whole 
story :—
1,000 yards seasonable Dress Materials, 

consisting of the following lines, all- 
wool Scotch tweeds, fancy bluett and 
colored armures, silk mixed fancies, 
also all-wool black figured Jacquards, 
no ljght colors, and all desirable 
goods, regular prices were 60c, 65c 
and 75c, Wednesday to clear

Jet Bonnets, Toques and Hats.
One of the riche.t 'prizrt our Millinery buyer has picked up for some 

lime. When last in New York he was offered at a price the lowest he had 
heard for such high-class goods the balance of an importer’s stock of

best Parisian manufacture, 
He made the purchase, the 

street win-

w4K<3j croft, C. L. Ingles, 
nierhayes, Van-Soni 
ole, W A Smith, T J 

The Bishop stated 
|ng of the committee 
the undertaking on 
various suggestions h 
Canon Sweeny move 
A. Smith:

That a coffee horn 
In the district boun 
yard, on east 'by Sh 

m by King and on the 
W R Williams, age 

by a com:

in —iEl tea

The Slater Shoe Store, 89 King St. West.J V «Ï
II

J
tver
Ine rivetted Jet Bonnets, Toques arid Hats of the 
And bought specially for the New York trade, 
foods arc here, and some of them are now displayed in the Yonge 

On Wednesday morning the ladies of Toronto may buy as
Three lots at

have quite come np to M. Marconi’s expec
tations.

M. Marconi's Instrument» are constantly 
being Improved upon, but, as signals hare 
already been sent between Salisbury and 
Bath (31 miles), there la l'ttle doubt that 
ns the subject of wireless telegraphy be- 
cornea better understood, It will he pos. 
Bible to send messages over longer dis
tances.

TEIEGBIPHIHU WITHOUT WIRES.i i
g ■

M. Marconi’s Apparatus for Sending: 
Messogeok Across the Channel— 

f' ' Successful Experiments.
The accompanying picture la from a 

photograph—now flret published—of the ap
paratus with which M. Marconi hopes to be

we bought
low. 
it a mere fraction of their original cost and ac.ual value. be see

finding, out If there 
wjthln these bounds 
the movement the 
drew be asked tor t 
port.

The motion was a 
Sweeny was requests 
and Messrs. Van S 
other real estate ag< 
next meeting, whtc 
game place on Toes 
Inst.

THERE WILL BE NO REMOVAL.
The Evening Telegram test night pre

sented to its readers the facts in re
gard to the proposal to remove the cattle 
market. Our contemporary has gone in
to the matter very fully. The comcin- 
sions The Telegram arrives at, after 
carefully weighing the proa and cons of 
the proposal,are exactly in line with 
what The World has contended for 
from the very first- It shows that without 
the annexation of a single foot of terri
tory there is space In the cattle market 
to accommodate the demand for many 
years to come; that there is no good 
reason why Stanley Park or any other, 
adjoining property should be acquired 
until it is shown that the cattle mar
ket, with the improvements suggested 
by the City Oammdssioner, fails to give 
the necessary accommodation. In an 
article on the cattle market lest night 
The News tries to convict The World 
of advocating the present site in order 
to help the J. B. Smith Co- In selling 
their lease at a big figure to the city. 
The World’e contention has all along 
been that the market was large enough 
o< itself, that if more accommodation 
Were required Stanley Park was available, 
and, as a last resort, the Smith property 

could be acquired. We showed, how
ever,that there was no necessity for taking 
in the latter property, and in any event we 
never suggested that any such ridiculous 
figure as has been mentioned by The 
News should be paid for it- We think 
we have probably heard about the last 
of this attempt on the part of real 
estate speculators to get their hands in
to the civic treasury. There is no 
necessity whatever to remove the mar
ket. Furthermore there will be do re
moval.

$1.00 each.75c each,50c each,
from $2.00 up to $4.00 apiece. Will be ready on

and shrewd
own of pearl 

applfquedElegant afternoon visiting g 
grey silk with band of block Ti 
on white mousseline. Blouse with basque 
of darker grey silk with application of 
black baby ribbon. Grey velvet het with 
black plumes and rosette of geranium pink. 
Model by Felix.

Worth at the very least 
Wednesday morning. This opportunity but rarely presents itself, 

buyers will not be slow to take advantage of it

nee >it-.; ;
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Some Extras in Home Needs.
These items from the Second Floor should be empha

sized. They are extra special ^nd represent big money saving 
for those who’ll act quickly. On sale at 8 o'clock Wednesday 
morning :—

Wednesday reduced tp...............................................................................................
windows, 48 and 60 inches

TUE LON DOS 8 MIKE.

Detroit Men 
Stirred Vp the Trouble—Glad 

It U All Over.
Manager Carr of the 

Railway Oo., when seen In the city last 
night by''The World, on his way to Mont
real, was asked what be thought was 
the read cause of the strike, which baa Just 
been settled In London.

The foundation of the trouble he attri
buted to some of the men who had come 
to work on the railway from Detroit, 
who, he said, had planted the seed of 
discontent among the men. This was the 
direct cause of the difficulties. He I» 
very glad none that the difficulties are all 
over, and anticipates no further trouble.

Mr. Oarr aaid to a friend of his yes
terday afternoon that the newspapers had 
greatly exaggerated the reports of the en
chanters between the company’s ,ipen and 
the strikers. He gave, as an Illustra
tion, the egg-throwing that hid-been In
dulged In, and remarked that while the 
papers aaid he bad been struck several 
times with eggs, the real fact of the mat- 
ter was that ‘ he had been struck only 
once.

>

Manager Carr Says ms INTERNAL RE'f m

.25•p The War Tax Ri
markabl

Detroit, Mich., So 
the Internal Reveni 
for October amount 
6171,800 for the sam< 
remarkable Increase 
and gives some Idea 
tlonal revenues tba 
this way In a single 
Untied States.

at London Street
400 yards Fancy Colored Two-tone Silk 

Mixed Repps, also wool and silk 
black boucle, with matelasse effects, 
black grounds, with Interwoven silk 
threads, both lines are entirely new 
this season, regular 85c goods, 
Wednesday .....................................

20-inch Silk Finished Velvet ta, In col
ors and black, 18-lnch brocade silk 
velvet, suitable for waists and trim
mings, also 18-4nch silk plush,In even
ing shades, regular selling prices of 
these lines were 36c, 60c and 
66c, Wedneqjjlay your choice

Silk Colored Braids, for trlmmlng.made 
Into patterns, one Inch wide. In the 
lending colors of light and dark 
brown, myrtle, reeda, moss, cream, 
navy, fawn, bronze and grey, reg
ular price 26c yard, Wed
nesday ...................................... ...

tl

i«< !
Ml:

:

.26
1.25

0hH! oo
our regular price |4 to $5 per pair. Wednesday at..................................-•• «J*

■ 0-inch Heavy French Tapestry, for upholstery purposes dark grounds, in
new patterns, makes a very durable covering, regular price $1.60 yard. - qq
Wednesday reduced to..... .................................................................. .............* •

ns ourtaln Poles, 2 inoli x.4 ft., 5 ft. and 6 ft long in pink enamel, blue enamel, 
bra» and assorted colora, wood fitting», complete with wood and fancy brass trim
ming. (pole, .lightly damaged), regular value 60c to 81.00 each. On sale J-

IO Ontv Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, assorted patterns, upholstered in heavy French 
tapestrv covering, quarter-cut oak and walnut frames, also stuff over suits covered 
with fancy figured valour, spring seat and edge, with heavy fringe, re- -n
gular value 8Z6.00 a set. On sale Wednesday at.......................................

BO Onlv Students’ Chairs, spring or hollow seat, upholstered in heavy satin* 
' russe oak and hardwood frames, antique finish, strong and well mode, _

regular price 83.70 to 84.50. On sale Wednesday............ ............................ .. A.yU
a BOO rolls Choice Qllmpier Wall Papers, with match ceilings and nine- 

inch borders, pretty chintz, floral and lace effects, in a variety of colors, for bed
rooms, sitting rooms and attit rooms, regular price 7c per single roU. Wed- .
nesday............................... ............................ ...................................................................... ' *4

I 833 rolls Qilt Wall Paper, complete combinations, wall, border and ceiling, 
’’ floral scroll and conventional designs, tight aud medium colors, for parlors, dining 

rooma tnd bedrooms, regular price 12*0 per single roll. Wmlues- ^

BSO yards Tapestry Carpets, in a large variety of good designs and color
ings, all this season's goods, regular price 65c to 75c yaid. Up sale W 
day at.-..............

A75 yards Extra Super Union Oarpots, 36 inches wide, in latest reversible 
patterns and beat colorings, regular price 40c to 50c yard. On sale Wed
nesday at............................................... ■•••....................*..........

■I A GREAT G<
I»A WONDER-WORKING MACHINE. Dominion Land i 

Seine River t
, 4 : .25

able to send messages without wires across 
the Channel, from Dover to Calais. It is 

French authorities
Scientists even hold out hopes of bole* 

able to send signals without wires between 
and If. this prophecy

-v.
Windsor, Ont., N 

Dominion Land Sttrv 
for the Northwest I 
day catling on- eld > 
operating in the Se 
past 18 months, and 
ft Is the greatest d 
has ever seen. Thd 
he considers snperid 
bearing district of

: fe

understood that the 
have given permission for signalling sta
tions to be erected anywhere along the 
French coast, so the experiments will doubt 
less be put *n band without ranch delay.

Stations hare’' already been erected, one 
at Alum Bay and another at Bournemouth. 
Across this space “wlrelees telegrams" nfr 
constantly being wot, and the résulta no far

London and Capetown, _
Is ever fulfilled, the "Cape- to Cairo Tele- , 
graph” will be compüétél^i*uperseded. - 

Everything points "to1 the fact that the 
telegraph of the future will be accomplish- 1 
ed without connecting wires, and that tnau J 
will make use of the mysterious ether for 
the. conveyance of messages.

:
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Ladies’ Kid They were 
Button Boots s e 11 i n g at 
at One Dollar. $1.25 up to 
$2.00 a pair. Three hundred 
and seventy-five pairs are list
ed for a quick sale on Wed
nesday morning at

ONE DOLLAR A PAIR.
The accompanying cut shows 
one of the styles included in 
the lot :—

/

ill
a

Child Prise Winners.
Among the prize winners tn the school 

children’s exhibit of chrysanthemums, at 
the Pavilion on Saturday, were the follow
ing: Silver medal, Ella Wilcox, Dewson- 
atreet school. School class prizes: Win
chester, Thomas Parker; Victoria, Atrale 
Cummings; St. Michael’s, Bond and WU- 
ton, Dtnelln Crowe; St. Paul’s, Edward- 
Mitchell; Sackvllte, Lillie Klngsmlll; St. 
Helen’s, John. Gray and Bertha Boland; 
St. Cecilia, "F. Haas; St. Basll’e, Minnie 
Lllley; Shlrley.Allce Saunders; Ryerson, E. 
Tomlin; Rosed ale, Jack Eddts; Palmerston, 
Arthur Wilcox; Niagara, Eva Clark; Morse, 
Carrie Rlggall; Louisa, Stanley Bayne; 
I-tinsdowne, Jessie McRae; John, Jack 
Morris; Jesse Kctchum.Mary McHardy and 
,.n. Tom Young; Huron, Fred Hutty; 
Hamilton, Edith Noble; Gladstone, James 
F. Gowans; Dufferln, A. Maude Hill;

The Demon Dysp 
It waa a ‘popular bel 
IlivWlhly through the 
rater *nto men and 
present day the de 
large In the 
in those who by ca 
Invite htm. And 01 
la difficult to dlslodi 
himself so possesae 
valiant friend to d 
the unseen foe la 
Pills,which are ever

A BLAZE AT ELOR4-.FOUR DEAD; ON^E DYING.

Flonr and Feed Store of John Gtbb 
- Badly Damaged.

Elora, Ont., Nov. 14.—Aibput 7.30 o’clo:* 
this morning fire, was discovered, In lh< ^ - 

flour and feed store of Jehn Gibb 
It had gained rousidcrabt*

Terrible Tragedy, Which Threatens 
to Wipe Ont Remaining One ot 

an Unlucky Family.
ruiauurg, ra., rnov. i».—twuaiQ De;*" 

stein, brother,of Bertha BeLlstetn, who kilt
ed her inother and attempted to kill bet- 
self six weeks ago, added another chapter 
to the tragedy which surrounds the family 
by killing himself last night on tfe grave 
of his mother.

His body was
morning, cold and stiff, and beside It was 
a note that Indicated that he had commuted 
suicide. There were no marks of violence 
on the remains, and the inference Is that 
Bellsteln took poison and then lay down to 
die on the grave of his mother. The Beil- 
steln family was very wealthy, and occu
pied a promltiefit position In German social 
circles on the north aide. .

A little over a year ago J. F. Befietcin, 
the father of the family, died after an ill
ness of a few hours. Six weeks ago yes
terday morning, Bertha shot her, mother to ties 
death, and Inflicted four wounds with n re
volver upon herself. She Is still living, 
but cannot recover, her physicians my- 
Within 24 hours after her attempt to 1'ill 
herself, David Reich, an old man who lived 
with the family, laid himself "n the S or. 
Wayne tracks In Lower Allegheny In front 
of an approaching train, and was killed.

same

■ f ■ grocery,
of this place, 
headway before it was noticed, and, i-n a 
few minutes the Interior of the building was 

The firemen were soon
The Toronto Ham 

be distinctly underst 
they lend their lan 
charge.

I mi a mass of flames, 
on the scene Of action, and In half an bout 
had ti under control. The fire Is supposed 
to have started from the furnace, 
about 32000, partly covered by Insurance.

1 found at 7 o’clock this
l , 5o r.osaANTICOSTI AND THE FRENCH.

i Much is being written about Anti
costi. A low, bare, inhospitable sandbar, 
interspersed wiA rocks, it lies ini the 
jaws of the St. I^twrence, and on a 
map of small scale it looks *as if it 
might choke that river. But few real
ize that it ties 40 miles north of Cape 
Gaspe (twice the distance from Dover 
to Calais) and nearly that distance from 
the north shore- Besides this, vessels 
coming through the Straits of Belle Isle 
have to travel 315 miles before they 
reach Heath Point, at the extreme east 
end of the island- A gap of over 80 
miles separates it from Newfoundland, 
and there lies to the south of it the 
whole expanse of the Gulf of St. Law
rence.
British shipping is absolute nonsense. 
I imagine it Id the hands of an enemy 
fortified but yet surrounded on all sides 
by " British1 territory and mccehsible 
only through the Straits of Belle Isle 
and by way of the Gulf of St. Law- 

whose entrance is only 70 miles 
wide from Gape Breton to Oape Bay. 
No power would fqr one moment de
sire a place of arms which it could' 
only get at by strategy "and that, when 
reached would only form a trap.

But the underlying absurdity of the 
whole thing is this : No position, liow- 

commanding, is worth a farthing

Up Next Slttliwr.
The enlt of Thom*» Hunter agnlnst the 

city for 38400, which Was on the peremp
tory 11st for the non-jury Assizes .rester-' 
day was traversed to the next sitting, ow
ing to the fact that tills is.the Inst week 
of the present sittings and that the psr- 

were not prepared to go to trial. The 
sum named Is for extrn work done while 
Mr Hunter wan clerk of tile worksof the 
new cMe buildings for the years 1802-00. .

Kolgdermic Skin Food restores youth 
and beauty. f «

l|Sf • <s•30 Dufferin, Lottie Lumleyt Church, Edna 
Dawson; Borden, M. Tbrlng; Brock, D. 
McCIrettgy. Entra prizes: SfccVvIlJe,
Eliza Richmond;; Palmerston, Wilfrid St!r- 

f Lillian Smith and Jessie Dlnwoody; 
Morse, Myrtle Rlggall ; Lansdowne, Hazel 
Oben; Joihn, Violet Clegg and Artie Scott; 
Fern, Bertha McDonald.

' Ladies’ Dongola Kid
. Buttoned Boots, with

McKay sewn soles, pa- 
| tent or kid tip, pointed

; i or round toe, sizes 24 to
P‘, 7. regular price $1.25 to
[qt \\ 89.°'’ Come for them

on Wedneiday for One 
Dollar 
a pair. 
Come

eight- 
o’clock.

Or
:\ tSuch prices are made with a purpose, and those who wish to 

benefit thereby must be prompt. The time to come is when 
they are advertised. Eight o’clock is the best time.

75c Pil"low"Shams 
Wednesday 49c.

Gloves and Five lots of de- 
Hosiery.
You’ll save from one-fourth to 
nearly one-half by buying them 
on Wednesday at these

"ILTrr We are holding 
Silk Fabrice of a)| 
HA CL, 
ErRxitra, 
DINNER A ND 
OOITNA.

Brocade and «-] 
Tinsel Gauzes N 
Gtsmonda, etc., <j
COLORED 
DUKAS EABRlà
In Ml the latest 
with extra rttiul 
Tweeds and Horn
BLACK
DRESS TA BRI d 
showing the mod 
latest Broche D( 
Silk Grenadines,
SILK
SHIRT WAISTS\ 
are now display^ 
colors and black
RUSTLING 
UNDERSKIRT* 
In Taffeta fUlk, 
showing all the 
cords, tucks and
HOUSEHOLD 
X AVERT 
SPECIALS 
Include surprise 
mask Table CloJ 
8, 3VW 4. 4-4, 4 

Table Napkins! 
Special line oil 

dozen. „ 
Turkish Towell 

*Oc. 00c each.
RIDER BOF.il 
AND WHITE d 
WOOL BLANK] 
LACE CURT AS 
and many otbej

\ sirable good». -nfl The woman |U 
!/k I who truly loves 11 

her husband Id 
l2| will keep a L 

■ watchful eye on 
^ bis health. She || 
zlz will remember *" 

y/'/J that if his health 
IMl is neglected, any 
■•"telephone call 
W from the office 
\ may be a message 
\ that he has been 

stricken by death.
The average man 
does not feel that 
he has time to fool 

'"f away about trifling 
Indispositions. He is too busy making 
money. He says he leaves sickness to the . 
women folks. z

That is the way men commit suicide— 
tens of thousands of them. A woman can 
stand between this danger and her husband 
if she will. A little watchfulness—a sug
gestion now and then and a little of a good 
general remedy always at hand may save 
her husband’s life. Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery is a remarkable remedy 
for hard working men and women. In a 
certain sense, it is a cure-all, foi the reason 
that it goes down to bed-rock and cures the 
disorders that are responsible for the ma
jority of serious illnesses. It strengthens 
the stomach, and makes the appetite keen 
and hearty. It invigorates the liver. It 
aids the natural processes-of secretion and 
excretion. It makes the assimilation of 
the food perfect. It purifier, the blood 
and fills it with the lire-giving elements 
that build new and healthy flesh tissue. It 
tones the nérves. It is the great blood- 
maker and flesh-builder. It cures 98 per 

cases of laryngial, bronchial,
.—— kindred affections, which, if
neglected, lead up to consumption. It is 
also an unfailing remedy for all nervous 
disorders. An lnyust dealer will not urge 
a substitute.

” Last winter I took sick with what the doctors 
called la grippe,” writes Mrs, Sarah Farley, ol 
Fairfax. Atchison Co.. Mo. ‘‘Was sick for about 
four months and nothing that I took seemed to 
do me any good. Mv friends thought I had con
sumption. I coughed up blood for a long while, 
and nearly gave up all hope of ever getting well.
I heard of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical IJiscovery 
and thought I would try it. I had not finished 
the first bottle when I began to get better. I 
have taken two bottles of the ’ Golden Medical 
Discovery ’ and one of the ‘ Favorite prescrip
tion ' and feel betterthan ever before m my lilt.

atf.
X •All told, six hundred of them. They 

are made of applique linen, with 
fancy borders and centre pieces, 
all are neatly embroidered, sizes 
32x32 inches, regular prices 75c 
and 85c a pair. On sale 

■ Wednesday at...... ..........

CM *
HAPPENINGS OF A DAT.

Items of Passing Interest Gathered la and 
Around this Iteey City.

The Harbord Alumnae intend holding 
their annual reception in the Assembly Had 
of -the Collegiate on Friday evening, Nov.

is'
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Laces and Handkerchiefs.
To keep you in touch with 

this department we ll give you 
some new items every day. 
These for Wednesday are 
worthy of your prompt atten
tion :—
6-inch Fine Oriental Laces, In cream 

and butter, good assortment of pat
terns, special 15c 
n»sday ...............

Infants’ Quilted Embroidery and Lace 
Trimmed Bibs, In cambric, and lace- 
trlmmed In silk, special 12 l-2c 
each, Wednesday 3 for.............

for $3.45. Only 35 Ladles’ Pure Irish Lawn Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, In white and colors, 
regular 4c, Wednesday 10 nr
tor .............................................................../{J

Men’s Large Sized Hemstitched and 
Initialled Extra Heavy Japanese Pure 
Silk Handkerchiefs, in following Ini
tials :— A, B, C. D, E, F, G, H, J, K, 
L, M, N. R, S, T, W, each

Onyx Top Table, beautifully lacquered extra special at ...........
and Very pretty, 8x8 inch onyx, regu
lar price 35 each, while they 
last on Wednesday they 
go at .

k CROW’S NEST RAILWAY

WMl He Handed to the €. P. B- To"
Day—Winnipeg News.

Winnipeg, Nov. 14.^Mr. M. J. 18.
charge of the construction of tne _ -Art aud Faith’’ will be the subject of *
Nest Pass Ball-way, passed through tne . / |(l(.tare by Hev Father Ryan before the 
this morning from the c°.a,t" A n P Woman’s Art Association at their stud ", 
has not yet been handed over to • lulda Life Building, on Wednesday after-.
R., but will be to-morrow. Attorn?v- noon at 4 O’clock.

The Jeered bv the Ministers Daring grand musical vespers on SuntUiy
General will be cônslderea uy evening at St. Paul’s Church, Power-rir.'ïV
to-morrow. t Fort William for Miss Annie O’Connor song "The Augels

The wheat Receipts, 370,«00 Serenade,” by Braga, with
La9A «hhments 370,000 bushels; lu 1 able success, delaying a pure ;
bushels; shlpmeut^i^e voice of unusual sweetness. The John

l,0o6,000, --------- Obligato was ably rendered' by M.lss Winnl-
fred Skeath-8m£th, the talented young

To talk of it us a menace to ifprices :—
Ladies’ Kid Gloves, 4 large fancy but- 
, tons, colors tan, brown, ox-blood ana 
! black, a splendid wearer, guaranteed, 

regularly sold at 85c a pair, g g

-49
i ■

75c Night Gowns
Wednesday at 49c.

Fully 35 dozen of these Ladies’ Night 
Gowns, made of heavy English 
flannelette, of fancy stripe pattern, 
finished with sailor collar and frill 
around collar and down front, regu
lar price 75c each. Wed- 
nesday.................................. *49

VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVXVVVVVVVV'

Onyx A five-dollar Table
Top
1 ables. to sell for that money.
Brand new goods, hardly in
the houseTnore than a day or
two :—

itl.* / £K */

Ladles’ 2-large dome Kid Gloves, pique 
sewn, gusset fingers, colors tan, 

i brown, ex-blood, green, navy, grey 
and white, every pair guaran
teed, regular 31-26 glove, for ..

I rence,

.75
I glen’s one-clasp Mocha Gloves, 

lined, leather-bound top, good yg 
dollar glove, for .................... •« V

Ladles’ Fine Black Cashmere Gloves, 
all sizes, regularly sold at 35c an 
a pair, for ..................................... • ■ ®

wool-
store,

H H Howard & Co. sell Mt. Clemens 
Water.___________

College Callings.
,„hlect of Rev. Prof. MacFadyen’s . A-f-A., Ktoflx College to the Presbyterl- 

1 meeting next Monday will
bp .'The Permanent Charneteristics Of the
OI-ncket»nInndt Invitations to the Trinity 
Medical annual banquet on Thursday, Dec. 
1 in the Rossln House, haw been Issued. 
I,The osgoede Legal & Literary Society 
will hold their annual open meeting and 
dnneo on Nov. 22 tl’.tis year.

Mr D. R. Keys delivered a lectnre yes
terday afternoon to the Modern I^ngnage 
“nb of University College, on ’’Student 
Lite In Germany."_____________
yon make no mistake when yon order a 

standard article like Mt. Clemens Sprudel 
Water for the sick room. R. H. Howard -V 
Co., Agents.

a yard, Wed-i .8
1st.

Bprudel
4. £ PERSONAL.£ .25 over

unless fortified- Toronto Island com
mands in point ef position this fair city 
of ours, but its present innocent' con
dition enables us to go to bed and sleep 
comfortably. If strongly fortified if 
would be quite another affair, but we 
can hardly imagine that in case of war 
any power would sit down upon it and 
fortify it. That is a contingency we 
contemplate with equanimity owing to

Ladies' 2-1 rtbb Black Cashmere Hose, 
fine soft finish, double heel And toe.

and 25c lines,
A Last week Dr. Thorburn received a be»» 

suitably inscribed,tiful loving cup, 
the Earl and Lady Aberdeen.

. Mdlwall of the Public Work'f”î 
part ment Is suffering from a severe atu- 
of fctoed noisi n ng In his left arm. : J 

Mr. A. Rosenthal, jeweler, Rossln Hoa« 
S-esterdny for New York,

for the CbnUiW*

regular 20c 
for ........ •••• .15

Mr. WBoys’ 4-1 rlbb Black Wool Hose, dou
ble heel and toe, an al stocking, for 
school wear, regular 26c and 
80c stocking, for..........1I .19

block, left
search of something new 
trade. . jæ»

Mr. Henry Wade, registrar of live - 
âne* secretary of the Canadian Horse » •
left on Faluiday evening for New Yorx. ‘ 
attend the Horse Show, 1n Madison ”8“’ 1 
Gardens. .

Mr. William C. Lawson of Chicago, * 
has Jn-q received the appointment or 
pnty Sheriff of Cook County, III., * ri 
Ernest J. Mngerstadt, the newly clec'it.. 
Sheriff for that district. Is in the city P 
ing his father, Mr. Joseph Lawson.

. \ ^VWWVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVViVVW

Ladies’ Jackets Two ex- 
Children’s Coats, tras from 
ihe Cloak Section. These will 

with a rush on Wednesday 
morning :—
bo only Ladies* Jackets, In assorted 

colors and sizes, all good styles, our 
present selling price are $6, $6.50 and 
$7. clearing the entire lot Wed- a ca 
nesday at .................. ............. . O.ÜU

15 only Children’s Gretchen Coats, In 
1 green, red and blue, box pleated back, 

trimmed with Imitation fur, sizes 80, 
83 and 86 Inohee long, regular prices 

- 84.J6 Jo 86.16. Wednesday to g nq

.25r i ti

Grocery Specials.
On sale Wednesday morn

ing :
Finest Rolled Oats, special at 2S2 r 

stone.
Finest Creamery Butter at 

pound.
Pure Icing Sugar, special a: 

pounds for nc.
rikrisf Ti Pirn a * A nA*m 4 - f«. - -

our experience of other wars end the3.45 v,

¥ n
method of making them, and -it is equally 
preposterous to imagine that France 
Would deliberately enter 300 miles into 
British territory and fortify a low lying 
spot of land, when vessels of all kinds 
could safely pass more than 20 miles cut 
of gunshot and always out of sight. 
With a naval base at Halifax, nothing 
would please Great Britain’s navy more

Semi- Here’s a special 
Porcelain line of Chinaware 
Plates. that will find big 
favor with economical hou;e-

A Few Alterations.
A special meeting of the Management.

Committee, to which the rest of the 
board was Invited, was held yeste.dny
t“/Timuni examination ot {«he^enrhlng TQ CURETOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE

compel eaU iuul°the ’work of the MW Vse NKRVOL Oneapijncation

10

ORDERS BY 
slble attention.t

i JohnHi 2CC
KIN

OPPOSITE
keepers :—
Semi-Porcelain Breakfast than to get a French fleet bottled up in 

the gulf.
The French have two small islands,

and Tea
Plates, neatly decorated In blue or 
brown lattice pattern, formerly sold
gt TOo a «••sa, Wednesday

■flU
r v

t1
i- t.m

POOR COPY
L • *

v
//
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■LimitedThat Coffee Rcborî
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Extraordinary Sale
of Dress Materials.

^^^which we sell for 45c 
costs U9 nçarly as 

■ much as most “best” coffees 
>arc sold for.

We know this and we are 
constantly doing just what 
you do, trying to , get, a 
coffee “as good as Michie s 
for less money.

You do it for the same 
reason that we do—and you 
don’t succeed for the^sameW 
reason that we don t atM 
present it is not to be 
procured.

Men’s Furnishings
For Wednesday.

»

Something Very Special
In Ladies’ Hats

11

On Sale Now in the 
Millinery Department— 
First Floor.You who saw our Dress. Goods Department,., in its first 

flush of lovelfhess need no word painting of ours to com
plete the picture or to tell of the merits of the extraordinary 
sale now in progress. Those who haven’t been here can 
hardly get the idea of extent and variety from an adver-

The Men’s Furnishings have moved 
into their new quarters and are hav
ing what they are pleased to call 
opening sale.” In order to give it 
particular emphasis they are offering 
something special to-morrow, Wed
nesday, and all who are interested 
enough to come will be able to judge 
the department by these io items :—
First—Men’* Ties, consist ing of men’s black silk or 

satin reversible graduate, foar-tn-hamls, reversible 
lombard strings, silk-lined puffs and band bows, all 
new goods and in the latest shapes, reçu- _ — 
lar value would be 23c to 5Jo. Wednesday • $5

Second-Men’s Linen-fini.hed Lawn Hemstitched HandtercMets with one-inch 
hem, good size, regularly would be sold for 10c each. Wednesday
they are 60 each, or one dozen for..................... ...................’.......... '

Third-Mens Imported Full Dress White Shirts, with
inched, bosom and cuffs have fonr-ply H—■ »”? the size of the bosom U IO 
inches wide and 14 inches long, we have them in all th,nk

for them in the regular way. Wednesday the

ince;
ST. 50 Dozen Ladies’ Walking Hats ard 

“Rough Riders,” all this season’s 
newest colorings—brown s—greens— 
blues — greys — also black, 
same goods have been selling all 

„ during the present season at $1.25 
and $1 76—

50 Dozen Ladies’ “New Oregon 
Sailors,” all the very newest shapes 
and colorings—royaf—navy—nutria 
—pearl—brown — myrtle—grey— 
cardinal and black—the season’s . 
very choicest styles. Prices were . 
$1.25 and $1.50—

B ■‘‘an
>c, 5Qc and 60c

w The

tisement. ”
The chance to buy “ Simpson’s Dress Goods ” at sale 

prices is something unique. We are tempted to repeat the 
story of the circumstances making this sale possible, but 
the /rze/ ÿ the most important matter to you.

Perhaps no one outside the store itself fully compre
hends the range of style, the decided novelties, the uniform 
good qualities, the splendid assortment of all fashionable

see. Goods on

e5r<> I
mii

I Your choice 50ct Your choice 
now at..<-... 50cMichie A Co., now at

t
// ST'OBOCEBS. A

Children’s $3.s0 and $4-00□wingfeet 
e acquired 
ih. Laced 
;orm”and 
E. Boys’ 

hs‘, 13 to 
to 12#; 

l2.oo and

X*
Coats at $2.00% .-.Vy

!1 COFFEE BOOSE THERE'LL BE.
On sale in the Children’s Garment Dopartment—First Floor—60 only Children’s 

R< eler and Long Coats—newest American styles-plnin cloths and tweeds— 
all colors—for 2, 8 and 4 years ot age—u ere $3.60 and $4.00.
Now only..........  ............................. ...........................................

1 i
Discovered LastK ways and Means

Klent—A Committee Appointed, 
to Look After It.

The committee on the establishment of 
coffee houses met last night In St James 
school 'house, and spent the even ag 
cussing ways and means. Bishop BulUvaa 
presided, and others present were. Bevs. 
Csoon sweeny. E J Wood. Richard Ash- 
croft, C. L. Ingles, Messrs. Tombe*, Srun. 
nierhayes, Vaa-Somers, B B Street, PNW 
ois W A Smith, T Jones and George Weiut.

The Bishop stated that at towkwtiBee- 
lug of the commutes It «as decided to open 
the undertaking on a small 
various suggestions had been submlUcd Bev. 
Canon Sweeny moved, seconded -by Mr. t •
A>That a coffee house be established with
in the district bounded on "OTlh by Oer- 
vard on east by Sherbourne, on the South 
i,y King and on the west by Slmcoe: that 

Williams, agent of Toronto rectory 
committee with a view of 

a suitable building

textures—all at sale prices. Come and 
sale at prices quoted Wednesday morning :—

$2.00
1,540 yards Silk, composed of the latest 

novelties and most handsome Lyons 
make, plaids with satin bar. These 
goods are all new and were sold hr 
us for $1.25, *1.00 and *2 per yard, 
on sale Wednesday at, per
yard....... .................................... •

See Window.

DreSS The special point in 
Serges, to-day's story i« the 
values to be found in Dress Serges 
—bright, new goods, of the most 
wearable and satisfactory kind :—

17 to 27 King Street East- 
10 to 10 Colborne Street, 

.TORONTOI W. A. MURRAY & CO.,ice.” $1 very good value 
price it........ .. ...

Fourth—A Shirt In colored cambric, laundried bosom, with the ^^ce,°, haJ'l"8 
the cuffs attached or separate, tho collars are separa.e in all ca.m, they 
light and medium shades, all sizes, the price would range ordinarily —q 
from 75c t« $1.25. Wednesday, each....................... .......................... iJ

Fifth-A nice lot of Men’s Pure Silk Mufflers in tar*an d£k check,‘
size 30 inches square, good value it $1. Wednesday they will be, Q 
each.................................................... ..........................................................

Sixth-Snspendcr item, Men’s Elastic Fancy Web Suspender.. good quality, flu- 
ished With the everlasting wire Imokle and cctt^ ends lSo to 20o 
is what they are selling lor in the usual way. Wednesday, a

•50J 76 Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!F

! IN

I44-Inch English Cheviot Serge, very 
clean bright goods, guaranteed 11 u- 
spottsble and unshrinkable, the regu
lar value la GOc per yard, our ..0
sale price .................................  -OA

"47-lnch Medium Twill French Serge, a 
very handsome* matt rial and pretty 
finish, In new blues, black and navy 
blue, regular value 75c, our Ail 
sale price ....................• >.................**3

44-Inch Medium Size Coating TwIH, Eng
lish serge, also English Estamlne 
Serges, we always sold these qualities 
at 60c per yard, our Sale 
price

62-lnch English Serge, mode of the pur
est dye and guaranteed by ns to neith
er spot nor shrink, the value n AQ 
75c, our sale price Is .....................*T3

62-inch English Serge, one of the best, 
guaranteed to be unshrinkable and un- 
.pottable, the regular value Is CO 
S5c, our sale price ....................... .WO

We bave purchased over 2,500 yards of 
a beautiful quality French Princess 
Twill Dress Goods, In new blues, black 
and navv blue, these goods are all 
pure wool and of exceptionally even 
weave, very special at, per 
yard

% Wall Papersg St. West. Fll The Trimmings
Trimmings. Counters are 
near to dress goods. We tell spe
cially of Fur Trimmings to-day. 
You are hot likely to find a more 
complete stock anywhere. No fur
rier makes a better showing, whilst 
our prices are much less than they 
will be found in these stores

I
X

Toronto ^Junction,
Pacific i/d 
hearty welcome to their district deputy 
grand master, Bro. W. F. Lawrence. Sel
dom have so many visitors been present, 
and seldom ha?e the members turned out 

There were ten Invitations, and

Nov. 14.—(Speciq!.)— 
ge, A.O.U.W., to-night gave aP to M. Marconi’s expec-

struments are constantly 
>on, but. as signals have 

between Salisbury and 
here Is Pttle doubt that 

wireless telegraphy be- 
erstood, It will be pos, 
ssages over longer dis.

No bleached papers that fade out J « 
but genuine regular stock.

: .10 j"pair
Seventh-Men's Half Hose. Men’s Imported Seamle’- Bl'ck Ca.hrnere Ha,, Ho,., 

in very fine quality, price 25c ordinarily. Wednesday ISc a pair, _ __ 
or 6 pair for..................... ............................................

Eighth-Men's Flannel Shift*, in navy and grey and fancy. ‘T*1’"’
b manufacturers’ samples and of course were made n the very best style, with 

Uwbest workmanship that could be put in, the collar» are attached and neck-

.50

’nsrïîîs .15
ixr.iTp'r t. 1.00

:

15c Papers for 8c 
English Sanitary Tiles lOo 
Ingrains light and dark 15c 
60c Embossed Papers 15c

W R
be seen by a
HHSSer^ TT£
drew be asked for their sympathy and sup
plie motion was adopted, and Rev. Canon 
Sweeny was requested to pee Mr. Williams 
and Messrs. Van Somers and Smith the 

Kreal estate agents, and report at lue 
next meeting, which will be held In Itaa 
same place on Tuesday evening, .the 22nd 
Inst.

.42 so well.
amongst the visiting brethren were: F. 
Nudell, P.D.D.G.iM.; R. Dunn, FD.D.G.M.; 
T. Croft, Toronto Lodge; A. B. Wlntern, 
Fa mb am Lodge; Bro. Prince and Bro.Rne, 
Dominion Lodge; Bro. Yoreton, Excelsior 
Lodge; Bro. Jarvis, Granite Lodge; Bro. 
Fletcher, Capital Lodge: Bros. SCott and 
Smith, Queen City Lodge and Rev. Bro. 
Reid, Weston. At the close of the recep
tion In the lodge room, the members ad
journed to the large hall In Campbell 
Block, where Master Workman J. Smith 
occupied the chair, and a diversified pro
gram of songs, recitations and speeches 

given, Interspersed with selections by 
Pacific Lodge, A.O.U.W., orchestra.

The High School Board hold their regu
lar meeting In the Town Hall to-night, and 
decided to equip the High. School With 
Stempel fire extinguishers.

A Queen and Dundas car, off the track 
at Humberslde-avenue, this afternoon, caus
ed hundreds of passengers, many of them 
ladles, to get off the cars Into a veritable 
bog. Many rubbers were lost In the ef
forts of the passengers to extricate them
selves. v

Russian bear Is a very popular fur, and 
equal In appearance to the best beer 
trimming at $2 per yard, our Ki|
special quality, P«* yard........... .UU

children’s
ICall and see them.

No trouble to show goods.
At-

Fine White- Fur, for 
wear, special, at per yard, 16c 
and..................... ......................

White or Black Long Wool Trimming 
tor Children’s Cloaks,per yard, qfl 
20c, 25c and . « « * *....... » *.,.♦•» *• »uU

Iothe 25
>

MERRETT’SS INTERNAL REVENUE RECEIPTS.

The War Tax Responsible for a Re
markable ImereOse.

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 14.—The receipts of 
the Internal Revenue Office of this district 
for October amounted to $312,758, against 
$171,808 for the same month last year. This 
remarkable Increase h dne to the war tax 
and gives some Idea of the immense addi
tional revenues that must he derived In 
this way In a single month throughout the 

\ Untied States.
A GREAT GOLD DISTRICT.

Beautiful Black Thibet, special l ftn 
per yard, 86c and ......... ...............I.OU

White Thibet, extra 
per yard, $1 and ..

246There could hardly be a Men’* Furnishing* Open
ing without Clothing taking a hand in the show. 

ClOthing. Three important items, as below, will contribute to 
the success of Wednesday’s selling in Men’s 
wear >—

.42 163 King St. W«Men’s qualities, -j 2g Iwas
TORONTONeutrla Trimming, I Inch wide, » OK 

per yard ................................ --••• -OUSilk and This department
Satin
Specials, goods in the unusual 
values offered. A new arrival in
cludes a large lot of white, cream 
and black satins bought at a price 
that enables us to put these goods 
on our counter* at fully twenty-five 
per cent, less than regular prices :
23-Inch Pink Edge Black CQ 

Satin ............ ....................................uv

joins With dress BREWING CO.’S
DIAMOND ALE

Grey or Black Persian Lamb, i nr 
per yard, 85c and ......•.I»4m

a splendid range at Sable Fur Trim
mings, at per yard, T5c, 8$c, $1 -j gjj

Plucked Otter, best quality, per -J 2g

# Alaska Fox, a very bind some thick fur, 
similar in appearance to bear, i cn 
per yard .................. .................... I.ÜU

Imitation Ermine, la 4 width*, 
per yard. 26c, 80c. «8c and....

Beat Quality Chinchilla, per n fill
Best Quality Blue Fox. per > CQ 

yard .............................................. .
Ermine, 1 

yard ...

f\
T*/

Men’s Heavy All-wool Frieze Ulsters 
in brown, black and heather mix
ed, lined with fine all-wool tweed 
lining, mohair sleeve lining, large 
storm collas with tab for throat, 
made with heavy lapped seams, 
linings left open at the bottom, 
cross or slash, pockets, — «■
at............ .................. /ei>V Lo.-. M'.ff " t<

I

\: 3
IS BRILLIANT, 
v FRAGRANT,

aINE. O

Ë IDominion Land Surveyor Considers 
Seine River the Beat Known.
>nd*or, Oat., Nov. I4.-F. L. Foster. 

Dominion Land Surveyor, who left Windsor 
the Northwest In 1804, 1» in town to

day catling onraldi-fr-lends. He has boon 
operating in the Seine River district the 
past 18 month», and says he considers that 
ti Is the greatest gold district the world 
has ever sqen. The Connolly Reef alona 
he considers superior to the famous gold- 
bearing district of Sou

New Toronto.
-New Toronto has received Its share of 

new Industries of late, and Is keeping pace 
wltkidther suburban towns, which are be
ginning to feel the return of better times, 
fit addition to the cardboard and fancy 
paper factory of Ritchie & Ramsay, and 
the more recent Grocers' Soap factory,New 
Toronto Is soon to have an Industry 
which, when completed, wit! be the first 
of Its kind in Canada. At present the To- 
rohto Street Railway Company purchase 
the very hard bricks—almost like stone— 
which they put close to the railway 
tracks, from Germany. Hard as these 
brick* are, they break In the course of 
time. Experiments with the clay at New 
Toronto have shown that a brick can be 
made, which chisel and hammer make no 
Impression upon. They are ae hard as 

It Is to make bricks of this kind 
that 22 acres of land near the railway 
switch have been purchased, the price 
paid being $10,000. Mr. W. J. McBride of 
Toronto Junction Is one of the prime mov
ers In the concern, and the machinery for 
manufacturing the brick has already been 
purchased. ' The factory will be In opera
tion next spring. *

bold out hopes of being 
ils without wires between 1
town, and If this prophecy j
the i’’Cnpe to Cairo Tele- -p 

►mpîetély superseded., 
nts to'the fnct that the K 
future will be accomplish-: 
ettng wires, and that man 
the mysterious ether . for 

f messages.

vjr: r i

$'*o>

r—]

45Wt z MELLOW, 
FULL-BODIED.

Ok,9 gigfor

24-lnch Black Satin, 68e, C5c, 76c i QH

24-lnch Cream and Whlte Batins, »x- 
tra quality, at per yard, floe 7K 
and ......... .........................................

o-2C°e Youths’ Fine All-wool Beaver Cloth 
Overcoats, in blue and black, 
made in single and donhlfl breast 
style, lined with fine Italian cloth, 
finished with deep velvet collar, 
sizes 81 to 33. S 
rial ........

Men’» Extra Quality Scotch Tweed 
Suite, brown, with green broken 
overplaid, in rough unshorn 
face, lined with fine Italian cloth, 
double breast style, also double 
breast rest, cut in the latest style, 
in men’s and slim men’s sizes 34 
to 42, usually sold at $10.50 and $12.00. 
Our price........ ................................. .

IaLtD DEALER1 Inch wide, per A cn
• eeeeX.eeeeeeeeeeeeeee •AlUU» AO . !i

th Africa.
This is the season for evening 

In a word tie want to 
to find satisfaction in the

Dressmaking. port of the apbdal committee dealing with 
'Markham bridge.

rThe Demon Dyspepela.—in olden time 
It wae a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ablent air, Seeking to 
enter *nto men and trouble them. At tho 
present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is at 
fttree In the same way. seeking habitation 
In those who by careless or unwise living 
Invite him. And onee he enters a man It 
Is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know that a 
valiant friend to do battle for htai with 
the unseen foe Is Parmelee s Vegetable 
Pills,which are ever ready for the trial, ed
The Toronto Humane Society wish It to 

be distinctly understood that, as hereto tore, 
they lend their Isntern and slides free or| 
charge.

^ 475 wi
!E AT BLORA. dresses, 

sure The Excelsior Bicycle Club ef East To
ronto will give their second annual concert 
to-morrow evening at the Y. M. O. A. Hall.
The Sherlock Male Quartet will be the 
principal feature, although there are half 
a dozen soloists who will take part. The 
club has now a membership of fiftjt and Id | 
a strong organization.

I say that in our Dressmaking Section you’re .
making of the finest ladies’ dresses for the most important local functions.

d Store of John Gibb 
y Damaged.
v. 14.—About 7.30 o’clock 
- Was discovered tin l ha 

feed store of John tilbb 
t had gained rousidcrab'a 

noticed, and tin ■ a

!
7 1 aur-

Carpet and Curtain Values.
And of a kind that homefurnishers may with profit heed. The prices 

are not large, but the values are-whilst quality has had our best consid-

long,63-ln. wide, taped and col- 1 OK 
bert edges, white or Ivory...? t.LO 

Ob entile Curtain» In assorted colora, with , 
knotted fringed ends and dado top and 
bottom, Th blue, green, terra h cn 
cotta, ernnson, etc., epeclal... A.UU 

Brussels Carpet». In bandeome new col- ourialn Pole», 1V4 x 5. In whUe enomel, 
ora With % borders to match, very new- cherry, mahogany, oik and walnut.wtta
est combinations. In tight, me- TC gilt triromlugs. ring., pins, braezete
dlum and dark shades, epeclal •* J and end» complete. In odd line», neuaHy

Union Carpet In good color» and de- sold Mo and 80o e*ch. epaclal OK
C»lgns. good rererelble pattern», 36-tn. X\ edneeday....................... ’ ’ ’ ” ’ ■ ’

wide, in tapestry pattern», epe- gg Opaque Window Shade», with lace and 
«•ini .. ..... ... ». •»•••'•• ••* «vu insert Ion, in cream or green, sine si x

«sssaÈjr rrr îss 3
ini table for hall ot room*, Off " Ô " i ' J,' ' worM 8=.hspecial per square yard............. -a\I Swiss Spot «nd TâmHoar Worked Snin

equarc jard ......... . so.|n. Drapery Silk, in assorted colors.
Curtains, Draperies, etc. Itnltable for Any room or snltâ-blê

Tjiee Curtain» In fine Nottingham Lace,' for cushion cover», etc., per Jg
In fish net and floral designs, 3^b yards yard................ • .......................

*t\ i Iron.\1
t 8.50 Death of Po.tmi.ter Trench.

The World regret» to report the death of 
Mr. George Trench, postmaster of Ens* 
Toronto, which occurred nt his residence * 
ju the village yesterday morning. Deceas
ed who was 46 years of age, succumbed to 
Internal disorders, after an Illness ef only 
a week's duration. He we» a Justice of the 
pence, n prominent member of the Presby
terian Church, and connected with the For
esters’ and Oddfellows’ organizations. He 
waa well and favorably known throughout 
the County of York for many years past.
He was born at Richmond Hill ami moved 
to East Toronto about 12 year» ago. lie 
was formerly a member of the Council of . 
East Toronto. Decerned took no active part 

He leaves a widow, but no 
funeral will take plane on

t was
nterior of the building was

The firemen were soon 
etlon, and In half an bout 

The fire is supposed 
Loss

eration ;—
and Floor, To your shopping 
Near
Elevator. neat the festival 
season, you will add a little sight
seeing. To help you right early to 
provide some Holiday things, which 
need more than ordinary thought 
and care, we are showing on the 
second floor the latest productions 
in Celluloid, Leather and Mahogany 
Fancy Goods, Toilet Cases, Photo 
Boxes, Travelling Companions and 
the like. [

Littb Girls’
Dolls Carriages, bulky

want is the

Carpets and Linoleums.
Taoeetry Csrpete, In nreorted shades, T7” colora and designs 27-ln. wide, 

light, medium and dark col- Cfl 
or», special ......................... ........ • •ww

These arerol.
from the furnace, 
lv covered by Insurance. these days, as we

North Toronto.
Inspector Fotherlngham made an official 

visit to the tiavlsvllle school yesterday.
* Ex-Reeve Humberstone has recovered 
from a severe case of blood poisoning, whl h 
had confined him to the house for a fort
night past. „ :‘

Councillor Lawson has returned with Mr. 
J. Devins from a trip to Parry Sound dis
trict. and they are now exhibiting soino 
high-grade specimens of gold quartz.

The Town Council will meet at the Town 
Hall to-night, for the purpose of appoint
ing an arbitrator In the matter of the 
separation of the town from the county.

C. Lepopsky, a milk-man of 6Deer Park, 
lost four cows last Saturday night from tin.

Drs. Cooper and Smith

goods, and what we 
room they occupy, so to encourage 
you to come to-morrow and relieve 
us of them we offer them at these 
cut prices. All these Carriages are 
varnished, wicker work bodies and

[ext Sitting:.
ornas Hunter against' the 
hlch was on the peremp- 

non-Jury" Assizes yester- 
>d to the next sitting, nw-‘ 
hat tills Is the Inst week j 
ittlngs and that the par-’ 
'pared tb gi to trial. The 
ir extra work done while 
clerk of the works of the 
gx for the years 1802-96.

sm

Tuesday, Nov. 15, 1808.
in politics, 
family. The 
Wednesday afternoon.wooden wheels i-r-

X
tsheclal exhibition of 
klndbfor

The remains of the late Mis» Elsie 
Third of Scarboro Township were Interred ,, 
at. Mount Pleasant Cemetery on Monday 
afternoon. The deceased was a daughte» 
of Mr. George Third, of con. D., Jn»t 
north of the Klngston-road. Miss Third t 
was found dead In bed Saturday morning. I 
She had been suffering for some time. j 
but her death waa not expected. . Greal 
sympathy Is felt for the family, especially 
a» Mies Third wae universally liked by, 
all the neighbors.

r Ackerman, commercial traveler,* Belle- I
rille, writes:----------- -----------*----- - 1
Thomas’ Eclectrlc
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
rnmnlete cure. I was the .whole of one 

miner unable to move without crotches, 
nnd every movement caused excruciating 
wtins. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather but have 1 
!,»ver been troubled with Rheumatism 
since I, however, keep e bottle of Dr. j 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, apd I always recom- ( 
mend It to others as It did .o much for r 
roe.’’ 64 1

IWe are holding a 
Silk Fabrics of all 
BALL,
ErBuiita,
DINNER AND RECEPTION 
floir.v.i.

Brocade and Plain Silks and Sat'ns, 
Tinsel Gauzes Nets, Chiffons, Gauffres, 
Glsmonda, etc., etc.

kin Food restores youth _f 1
.121 known cause*, 

were called in, and out of a herd.of eight 
saved four. A post mortem was held on 
ohe. Dr. Anderson Bmlth, seen by Tlie 
World last night, said he would not say 
that the cows had died from poisoning. 
They were kept Inside and fed upon unac
customed food, and this may have caused 
the deaths. A horse was affected also, but 
Is doing well now. *

\
■INGS OF A DA T.

Interest Gathered In and 
1 ibis Itesy City.
Alumnae ihtend holding 

ptlon in the Assembly Hail 
on Friday evening, Nov.

’’ will be the subject of a 
Father Ryan before the 

isociatlou at thélr 
rllng, on Wednesday af*o:'-.

Ladies’
Fine

Somi of our finest 
imported novelty 

Jackets, Jackets are to be put 
on sa'e Wednesday at one-third 
less than regular prices. The very 
large trade done in our Mantle Sec
tion this fall finds us with some 
lines broken either in assortment of 
sizes or colors, and in this fact you 
have an explanation of the present 
cut in prices. The good* offered 

the newest and mos,t faihion-

I.

Wednesday’s Parlor Suite Special.
8 only Parlor Suites, 6 pieces, sofa, rock- j 

or, arm, corner and reception otaatrs, 
solid walnut and mahogany finished 
frame», upholstered In figured cordu
roys, In greens, brown», blues, terras, 
etc., nicely assorted, well made, ae 
shown In cut.

COLORED 
DRESS FABRICS
In all the latest weaves and colorings, 
with extra values In Plain Cloths, 
Tweed» and Homespuns,
BLACK
DRESS FABRICS

V.25c size, Wednesday. .
35o Kize, Wednesday ..
Gjo size, Wednesday .
_ _ ___ _ Bagatelle Heard»—An-other bulky stock, and
/ t * \S the Kpacb they occupy’ * ™ 1» worth more than the

boards. Hence these 
cut-rate price»: —

tlzo. Wednesday .ts 
■lee. Wedneeday 
*rger prloea in pro

portion.
Barealas Its Game»—"dur regular price» tor. 

these Gam»» rouge up 
t«S6e. W edueeday 
Yonn tm Gam01 
such as:

•"'Some.so cars ago I used Dr. 
for Inflammatory

Thornhill.
Preparations are being made to have 1he 

skating rink opened up at the earliest op
portunity.

The ladles of the Methodist Church have 
completed arrangements for thejr annual 
supper on the evening of Thanksgiving Day.

Postmaster Oouldtng of Newtonhrook Is 
making extensive alterations, ami will lay 
out a large lawn at the north side of the 
post office building.

Mr. H. M. Brown has purchased a lot cn 
Church-street from Mr. B. J. Gallanongh, 
and will erect a dwelling on HU- property.

Mrs. Walsh (Detroit) Is vln'tlng her daugh
ter, Mrs. A. Miller, and Miss M. McQuay 
her uncle, Mr. H. M. Brown.

The friends of ex-Warden J. Slater have 
obtained his consent to run again for the 
County Connell, and anticipate that he is 

winner at the coming contest.

dfi.33i

.

iuslcal vespers on Sunday 
til’s Church, Power-street,1 

•■The Angels 
remark-'

showing the most beautiful of all the 
latest Br-x-he Designs, Canvas Cloths, 
Bilk Grenadines, Poplins, Repps, etc.
SILK
SHIRTWAISTS
are wow displayed in fnll assortment of 
colors and black and white styles.
U VST LI NO 
UNDERSKIRTS .
In Taffeta Silk, Moreen and Morettn, 
showing ail the latest effects In frills, 
cords, tucks and flounces.
HOUSEHOLD 
NAPERT
SPECIALS x
Include surprising offers In Linen Da
mask Table Cloths In all sizes, 2, 2V4, 
8, 314, 4. 4H. 5, 0 and 7 yards long. 

Table Napkins, In 5-8 and 3-4 sizes. 
Special line of Buck Towels, at $2.50 

dozen.
Turkish Towels, at 10c, 12fâc, 20c, 25c, 

80c, 60c each.
EIDER DOWN 
AND WHITE QUILTS,
HOOT. BLANKETS AND 
LACE CURTAINS
and many other lines at special prices.

r •* »
i>.>imor sang

Hraga, -----
-playing a pure so-pr.U'i 
l sweetness. The violin 
rendered by Miss Wlnnl- :irt-

Special $15.* iwith t I arei®i <©'
,• i •, ! _ I 1

I
able ; $ only Sideboards, solid hardwood, an

tique finish, neatly carved throughout, 
60-Inch top, fancy shaped mirror, 36 x 
18 Inches, very large and roomy.

Our $02,50 Jacket for...........$45.00
Our *4.1 -00 Jacket for........... 32.60.
Our $^6,00 Jacket for........... 25 00.
Our $25.00 Jacket for.........  18 60.
Our $18.60 Jacket for.........  12.50.

l. the talented young s*-
I W I 

I- » I A Useful B4»k.
Mr A. L. Wilson baa Just complied a con

venient hand-book, entitled "The Asses* . 
ment Act, Public School Act and Separate | 
School Act, Condensed and Classified.” The 
work will be useful for all who are Interr
ed In municipal affairs.

„

9,\<?MRSONAL. Special $12.
ThorbnCn received a ben®" 

suitably inscribed, Itom 
ly Aberdeen,
I of the Pub ic Works^

1tLs. •1 •! sxsrsu
Snap Go Bang

immense number of Card

Print Section.

benrlettn finish sud fast black, good 
value, regularly at 30c, Wed- Iti
nesday special ............................ ...

ion pieces Fine Quality Fleece Back 
Wrapperettcs. large variety of designs,
excinelr.ly *h»1,rn, *îLth!ï-Ji,ore’ color*, regularly 1216c, Wed
nesday .................... ........

Groceries.
Trenor’a Fine Off-Sjalk Rais

in» new fruit. 4 lbs. for.......
Cleaned Patras Currants, 3 1bs.

New Candled peela. assorted..

ICuckoo 
’Ji.Mely Winks 
Old MAid

And an

M
Hosiery
Wednesday, comes to you on
Wednesday to buy hosiery at prices
a good percentage below the usual :
Ladles' Extra Heavy Fall-fasbloned Rib

bed Casbineru Hose, double sole, herl 
and toe. made of a good soft yarn, 
tbe regular value of this line is 36c 
and 46c, special for Wcdnea-

The opportunityChinaware Our daylight 
Basement attracts 

Basement, psople who ap
preciate comfort in shopping. Every 
day there are new items of inter
est. Specials for Wednesday :

a sure Ma-y’s’ Meadow Society has reorganized, I < 
electing Misa Laura Mowat as presldetl | 
and Mias Annie Salvlston as secretary. The 
organization 1. composed of Model School 
students, and It» aim 1» the preservation ot 
plants.

ring from a «evere 
j in bisr left arm. 
ai. jeweler, Rossln "H011®® 
iriiav for N cw York,

the Christm»*

in York County Connell.
York County CoUhcll commenced tbelr 

November session at the Court House yes
terday morning. Warden. High presiding.
Several communications were read, and re
ferred to the respective committees. The

nomin. Jg- Wood's Phoephodtiie,
«ting officers for the several County Conn- dSd^aHThrid ïnejanuanrVy TheWardeti fgf £ 

has requested ex-Warden Russell and ex- Jt^paeka^A çpiaranUtd to cure all
Reeve German to attend before a comnut- forms of dexual Weakness, all effect* of «bu* 

Ttiiirodav next at 8.30 p.m. to give ol.excess. Mental Worry. Exuew ve use of To- MarUL bridge ML j.
Bull of the Clntarlo PoulUy^ Pr»mpbleM free to »nv »ddrcM.

tlon will be heard at 2 p.m. to-morrow «“ The Wood Crmpaay, Windsor, OnW 
and on Thursday, Nov. 17, at 2.30 P-m. 
the Council will rerolvc Itself into a 
committee of the whole to consider the re- retail druce»»*’

Games.

ng new for H-.10Denim Sofa 
Cushion Covers.
108 Sofa Cushion Oases, finished with 

double ruffle all round and covered 
with best quality art denims and cre
tonnes, a splendid article In new ana 
excellent designs, the price we as* 
ta lea. than the actual value of the 
material :—

Size 18 x IS Art Denim Oases,
Wednesday ..................»7o

Size 20 x 20. Art Cretonne
Vases, Wednesday .............87o

Ob Sale Cretonne Section.

i
|o, registrar of HTe 
the Canadian Horse 8ho».; 
levelling for New York,

Show 1n Madison Square

Lawson of Chicago, who 
I the appointment of * 
rook County. III., to , i 
=tndt, the newly electC® 
Istriet, Is In the city v 
r. Joseph Lawson.

21 Fancy Decorated China Tea Sets, 
consisting of 1 batter, 1 sugar, 1 
cream, 1 spoon, the very 
newest table ware, per set...

Royal Rock Tea 
fatherland. 2Q

Snao In Decorated Plate», china bcan- 
S7t«. I ha «rice for Wednesday for one JawVfuJ* £ about half value, IQ 

Wednesday each...................................

.25 Infanta' Plain Black Caabmer* Heee. In 
sixes 4, 466. 5, fashioned, apllceil ut | 
knee, heel and lee. and made of n 
nice fine pure wool ynzn. sold In re- 
gulnr wav at 13e to 26c. ape- If) 
elal Wednesday ........................  .IU

.75
y ..15 Globe Shape 

Pot*, from the, 
each ..................

ORDERS BY MAIL receive every pos
sible attention. . .5Mired Pastry Spice A.Ladle*’ Extra Heavy Plain Sen ml we 

Black Cashmere Hcee, full-fashioned, 
high spliced heel, an exertional well 
finished heee. weald be good 
value at 36c. on epeclal price

Boiled' Apple" Cider for mince- «5
meat .............................. ... __

Asserted Extracts. 2-os. bottle
John Catto& Son Sold 1n Toronto by all wholesale end

■.26rtlACHE IN A MINUTE

c, at all Drukglata.

.10 ■KKING STREET, 
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.

■St eb.s.flf •••
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EMILE ZOLAWÜLL-ST. STOCKS STRONG. A.Sk Yourself-vthether the Tea Blend-
;00ffnffff^X>^noQOQOOOCOO<^^

THE CELEBRATED the Tea Growers produce the best tea ? A “blend’1 
of different teas may yield a compound pleasing to the 
taste—but it will always lack the substance which 

imbibe with the glorious flhvor and strength of 
Tea. And it’s because Monsoon

ers orContinued from Page 10. The Well-Known French Writer. sINDIA PALE ALE r/.hie 75 at UH%; Moot real Railway, 25 at

Montreal Cotton. 5 at 164; Canada Ooloivd 
Cotton! 26 at 106; War Eagle id 250 at 
a «tt; Bank of Toronto* 21 at 243; Com
merce, 10 at 147%; Hochelaga, new, 2 at 
15314; Halifax Heat and Light bonde, 1000
^Afternoon sales: C.P.B., 260 at 83%, 'OO 
at 89%; Cable, 30 at 180; Montreal Rail
way, 200 «it 278%, 26 at 279; do., new, oO 
at 273%; Toronto Railway, 10 at 106; Mont
real Gas. 25 at 104; Halifax Heat and 
Light, 75 at 21; Dominion Coal, pref., uO 
at 114%: Dominion Cotton, 10O at 104; War 
Eagle, 750 at 202%, 500 at 203%; Merchants 
Rank, 4 at 182; Hoehelaga, new, 2 at 
16$%; Halifax Heat and Light bonde, 1000, 
1000 at 80; C.C.C. bonde, 400 at 80.

-

you
MonsoonSTOUT JOHNUBATT Iodo 

Ceylon

Tea comes direct from the growers.AND
.ban be Purchased from all Dealers In Wines and Liquor»

&J sjÉat the same price as other domestic ales.
ordering specify •Labatt’s,’ andlnstst on having what yon order."^ »“When ««'I*IXI l

Sealed Lead PackV
is the accompanying notice that divi
dend No. 2 has been declared for the 
month of November at the same rate, 
and will be paid on Dec. 16 next.

Thé capitalization for dividend paying 
purposes Is only $600,000, while most 
companies are capitalized for from twice 
to three times as much, the ore is rich 

ao fair taken

I TEA Sold In Tv**<1 Paek-t*Only 
l Ln fa 26c. SOc. 40o. ,V)c anh60om Indo

vlonMONSOON ;A 5)Hew York Stock.,
Henry X. King & Oo. report to-day’s fluc

tuations on the New York Exchange as 
follows :

Open High Low Close 
Am. Cotton Oil .. 38% 3Î 38%

125 125 118% 128%
_____ 16% 16% 15% Id

............ 41 42% 41. 42%
Oo... 130% 130% 186% 138%

\
................................................MW...............................W..W

» The Science of Tea...Big Quantity of Ore Mined at Small 33%
Am. Sugar Ref. .
Alctolson ....

do. pref.
Am. Tobacco 
Am Spirits iMfg Co. 11%
Balt. & Ohio ............. 48%
Brooklyn R. T.......... 68% „ ,,,,
C. C. C........................ 42% 42% 41% 41%
dies. A Ohio ............ 23% 23% 28%
Chi. & Northwest. 135 135 134 134%
Chi., Bur. A Q........ 110% 119% 118% 119*
Chi., M. & St. Paul 118 118% 112% 113%
Chi. & Rock Island 107% 106% 10rt% 107%
Consolidated Gas .. 184 185
Del. * Hudson .... 99% *90%
Del. A Lack ............ 142 ..................
Gen. Elec., new.../. 82% 83% 8
Jersey Central ....
Louis. & Nashville. 60% 61%
Manhattan ................. 93% 06%
Met. Traction .......... 160 160 1
61., Kan. & Tex., pf 11% 11% 11% M%

do. pref. ............
Missouri Pacific ...
National- Lead 
N. Y. Central 
N.Y., 'L.K. & West. 15 
N.Y., Ont. & West. 1!
Northern Pacific .. 4!

do. pref. .
Omaha ,... .
Pacific Moll .
People's Gas 
Pullman^... 
lUadlng ....
Scwthern Rail

do. pref................... ....
Tenn. Coni & Iron. 31%
Texas Pacific ...... 14%
Union Pacific 

do. pref.
U.S. Leather, pref.. 68 
Wabash, pref. ...
Western Union ...
F< (lierai Steel 

do. pref. •.............. 7

AIn quality, (the average 
out giving neatly $40 to the ton on the 
plates), the management is well-known, 
and the prospects for continued earn
ings are good.

Cost. blending reached its clowning point in the production of

WALLA GALLA TEA ; /yd, Lamb Says Coi 
This Money Uns:

13%111
41)49 4for the Caïn» —Good Object Lessen

Operations In the SUrer Slocan- 
Plneers In Omlnecn Heaton—Two

Dividends — About the opened Yesterday

Damp Weathei

68%69
ess

8 Its delightful odor and true tea taste has led many a connoisseur to 
exclaim—*‘THE IDEAL TEA!” Insist on securing thisbrand 
from your grocer, and you will have complete satisfaction.

40c, 50c and 60c per lb. ' -1'"
Red Cross on Every Package.

yEtr iOEK’S HORSE SHOW 23%

. "8Morning With 
■Early Attend

ance Below the Averasre.

Olive
Bneledne Concession—Stocks. In the Estlms 

•Sayi
pi,her

of the Peopli 
Officials May Be 1 

Inal Actldn—Will

Out n<

186189
99%09The Le Boi made ^a^r^rd New York, Nov. 14,-fThe fourteenth an

nual Horae Show opened at 9 o'clock this
The

142
last month so far as

tion was only $2.47 1-3 per tom This 
Included the dead work., (the advance de
velopment end the hoisting of waste. 
Bad there been plenty of cars and had 
the tracks of the Red Mountain raib 
wav been constructed up to the ere 
house, this could have been beaten by 
20 cents per ton. The sum mentioned, 
$2.47 1-3, represented the cost of ex
tracting the ore

►82%
9180 91morning In Madison Square Garden, 

damp weather was not conducive to enthu
siasm, and the early attendance was not up 
to the average.

There are signs that the Show this year 
will be even more attractive and snocemfol 
than that of last year. The management 
has been hard at work and every detail 
has been worked out to perfection, so that 
there will be no Ihttches during the week. 
The Judges of the animals will be In at
tendance, Judging morning, afternoon and 
evening, and their work was begun Imme
diately after the opening.

There are 114 classes to be Judged, and 
the winners will divide $35,000 In prizes. 
There are many special prizes, and there 
are, too, a number of cups to go to the 
winners in some of thé classes. The entry 
list has filled to as large an extent as usual, 
and the horses entered are thoroughbreds 
of the highest types.

60% 61% 
08% 95% 
68% 168%

Be Got 
SpeadlnS »< Any 1 

Money on the Hey 
Yesterday’s ConnclCOLD STOCKS.3535 Writes

Elixir of Ufe,
EMILE ZOLA

Vin Mariani—The 
which combats human debility, the one 
real cause of every ill—a ’ veritable 
scientific fckintain of youth, which, In 
giving vigor, health and energy, would 
create an entirely new and superior 
race. EMILE ZOLA.

Never has anything been so highly airfsb JUatly praised as

96%96% 35%
35% 55%35

117%
13%

117% 117. 117 The Winter of Connell 
the Street Railway Con 

With equal
ft1511

41 patented claim adjoin- ‘ -preaching. ,
I dreary day of electoral Ji 
! as well. It was to be < 
■ that a good deal should 
I company at yesterday s 
I needed not to ask some - 

But this was only an uk 
rather

BUY NOW Extension at 13c, 
ing the Strong Mine, also is within 500 feet and on the same 
lill as Portland, Gold Coin and the famous Independence 
which ha's made W. S. Stratton many times a millionaire, 
pi iy NOW Globe. Hill Cons, at 11c, adjoined by such 
mines as the Half Moor.. May-Queen, C.O.D., Hillside, also 
within 1000 feet of Moon Anchor properties, Anchoria Leland 

properties and many others.
We predict that both the above will be dividend payers.
Get our Weekly Market Letter,^issued every Wednesday.

7 76% owns
8481868.5

36% 37 
105% 100 
136 1397%

37%

iS&wJFAg
extracted and the average cost was $3.1» 
per ton. The average number of tons 
extracted since the beginning of the 
present month has been 475 tone per 
Bay, and it is thought that this average 
can be kept up. .If this is the case the 
output will be 14,250 tons- It is claimed 
by the management that the Le Roi 
has taken out more ore than any 
other property in the country m 
the same period- It is also stated that 
there is more ore in La Boi hetweenrtbe 
600 and the 700-foot levels than has 
hitherto been extracted since the com- 

was incroporated on June 22,

106% 1
139 130

Ml
sBfp ! $ 1

A lx

16%

Si%
m

88%38

I Ing. The lion, or 
f the hour was Aid. Laniu 
! date took bis final ting 
1 control. In the serious 

tlons this last solar plexD 
ed all the others. It wl 
for Mayor, aldermen an 
clalt to sweat over for « 

• 1 The Board of Control.* 
ed, according to Aid. Li 
work connected with the 
the amount- of over $52.( 
either received a sanctlo: 
people or without placti 

I the estimates. Aid. Lan 
ly asks, who 1s going to 
should the people decline 
when asked. The data 

Ï incompetence was found 
nendlx A of the minutes, 
of contracts awarded l 

9 $52,875. It was connectée
of the Property Commit 
that It would take $1K 
new Olty Hall. Aid. La 
was am'lylguous, and by 

I ora against “Illegal act! 
I of controllers brought «■ 
I i proach and ridicule of h! 
■ But, when finally he got 

I jthere was no little con 
| (tempts at refutation.' 

■i ■ The contract» unprovdi 
lows:

| i'o complete the ElHot
contract .......... .....................

Cost of furnishings ... 
Concrete walks .................

m 3535% 84%
69% 68%
68% 68%

35
68%69
68%
21%

!
.. 21 8 21

1M98’fill A WARNING! 38%38%
78% 7 78%P i

Londoa Stock Market.
Nov. 12. Nov. 14. 
Close.

.M0 1-16 

.110 3-16

m\

rll i

Close.
110%
110%

85%

Consols, money 
Console, account 
Cl oadlan Pacific 
New York Central ......1
IUnois Central
Si. Paul . ............ ..................11
Erie ....... ...................................
Reading ..................................
Pfnnsylvanla Central .. 
Louiavltle A Nashville.. 61 
Union Pacific
Union Pacific, pref............70%
North. Pacific, pref., xd. 78%

Intense Suffering and Sleep
lessness Often Lead to 

Insanity and Death,

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND

ban y
1861. Higgins <8? Hampton120% ^ 1

MARIANI WINE, the famous French Tonic, fqr 
Body, Nerves and Brain,

ai 115
11V il Omlnece. Claims Sold.

The sale is reported from Vancouver 
B C„ of a number of claims on Vita 
Creek in the Omineca country. The 
purchasvra ere on English syndicate, the 
vendors a Chinese syndicate, and the 
price paid was $12,000- Vital Creek is 
north of Tom Creek, and right in the 
heart of the Omineca country.

13 i:
Toronto.i ea Victoria **t..Tel. 8236.FOR OVERWORKED MEN,

DELICATE WOMEN, SICKLY CHILDREN.B9 Mine7i Dundee78%
Mariani Is endorsed by the medical faculty all over the 

world. It Is specially recommended for Nervous Troubles, 
Throat and Lung Dlséases, Dyspepsia, Consumption, Genera 
Debility, Malaria, Wasting Diseases and La Grippe.

Sold at ell Druggists. Refuse Substitutions.

VIN HARIANI GIVES STRENGTH

P' VlnNew York Gosalp.
Henry A King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
New York :

The stock market was active, strong and 
broad. Sales for London account were 
estimated at from 50,000 to 60,009 shares, 
of which about half were of the Atchison 
Issues. Profit-taking by local traders also 
was extensive, but buying continued of a 
strong character, and realizing sales of 
domestic and foreign holders were well 
absorbed. Atchison rose nearly 2 per cent, 
for preferred on prospect of large reduc
tions In operating expenses. The general 
improvement reached substantial fractions, 
Mamjàjttnn, in face of the report for Sep
tember quarter, showing a large deficit 
after dividends, rallied about 2 per cent, on 
attempts to cover shorts. International 
Paper and Biscuit showed sharp advances. : 
American Tobacco was weak and reaction- I 
ary, and Federal Steel shares were heavy. 
Sugar opened up 3 per cent., broke 6% per 
ceut., and then recovered about 5 per cent. 
Market closed strong at best figures.

Cotton Markets.
New York, Nov. 14.—Cotton—Spot closed 

steady ‘1-16 advance; middling Uplands, 
5%: middling Gulf, 5%; sales, 521 bales.

New York, Nov. 14.—Cotton—Futures 
closed steady. Nov. 5.12, Dec. 5.18, Jan. 
5.22, Feb. 5.26. March 5.30, April 6.31, 
May 5.38, June 5.42, July 5.45, Aug. 5.49, 
Sept. 5.49, Oct. 6.51.

London Markets Good.
New York, Nov. 14.—The Evening Post's 

financial Cable from Londn says :
The stock markets here were generally 

good to-day, except foreigners and mines, 
which were dull In sympathy with Paris. 
Americans and Grand Trunka were strong, 
both closing at about the best. The specu
lative interest tn Americans undoubtedly 
increases reports from the United States as 
to favorable trade prospects being fully 
believed here. There were also further 
buying orders for Americans from Ger
many. The monetary position In Germany 
stHI requires careful watching. The next 
fortnight promises to be a test of the fin
ancial position in Germany, as an excep
tionally heavy amount of German bills will 
mature here within that period. Tme fail
ure of a small banking firm was anno meed 
to-day from Bremen.

Police Paragraphs,
George H. Wheeler, a printer, was hon

orably acquitted by Magistrate Denison yes
terday of a charge of swindling several 
country hotelkeepers out of small sums of 
money by means of the watch game. The 
evidence showed that Wheeler played the 

■'part he did innocently.
\R. A. Grierson, a merchant tailor of 421 
King-street, Ottawa, was» brought back 
from the Capital by Detective Burrows to 
answer a charge of defrauding Messrs. 
Charles Cockshutt & Oo. ont of goods am
ounting to $56. 
until next Monday.

A young woman named Frances Haight 
was arraigned on a charge of stealing $3.30 
In money, a dress waist and a pair of spec
tacles from several boarding houses where 
she had put up. The prisoner admitted 
taking 75 cents and the waist, and was 
then remanded until Thursday.

On Saturday night Martin Ridge of 33 
Ann-street disturbed an open-air meeting 
of the Salvation Army at the corner of 
Alice and Yonge-streets, He was fined $1 
and costs or 10 days In Jail.

Louis Flnegold. who eloped from Chicago 
with Mrs. Louis Bass, was allowed to go,

Th, DUNDEE h.,. ,. O*

•BS5EsaSisr —■

keystone,
ST. ELMO,
WILD HORSE,

In the Slocnn.
The Commonwealth Company 

working the Ethel group on Trout Lake 
in Slocan, B.C- The richness of the ore 
encountered is eaid to be high. From 
800 to 2000 or. of silver to the ton has 

Two tunnels, 800 feet

Rescues a Toronto Lady 
From Terrible Agonies.

Are

of

An Interesting Letter That Should 
Convince the Most Skeptical.

been secured, 
apart, are being driven mto the vein 
by day and' night shifts, and it is said 
that enough ore is being taken out to 
pay the operating expenses. The Lardo 
Mining and Development Co. of B.C. 
is developing the Holy Moses group 
about nine miles from Ferguson. The 
group includes the Holy Moses, W & 
K, Pilot, Knob and Bald claims-

VIRGINIA,

B'tI SSsto.
WAR EAGLE,

Z^OR CANADA S• OLE AGENT Bii LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO., 87 St. James St., Montreal.
Victoria St.» 

• 9 Toronto.
lit The Cured Lady Says: “Paine’s 

Celery Compound Made 
Me,a New Woman-’’

Lamb's Hard
Thq Board of Control 

rising to a question of 
pressed this report of I 
mlttee asking for a mo 
hud allowed contracts to 

without having th

H. O’HARA & CO.,E. CARTLY PARKERA. SEGUINWells & Richardson Oo.;
Gentlemen,—Ten years ago I 

attacked with neuralgia, and though 
treated by six doctors the disease grew 
worse and nearly drove me insane. I 
was for one summer an out-door patient 
at the hospital here, but only got tem
porary relief.

I was sleepless for nights, my diges
tion was bad, arid I would feel a pain 
in my stomac^ every time I ate any
thing. Day *er day I suffered the 
most intense 8®ny, and I often wander 
I didn’t go erffij. I took endless medi
cines given me by medical men, and 
getting worse I became utterly dis
heartened.

One day my deliverance came. A 
lady who had suffered just as I had told 

that Paine's Celery Compound had 
I used the Compound as

Engledne Concessions.
Work on block B of the English con

cession in the Lake-of-the^Woods dis
trict has been stopped. Mr. T- R- 
Deacon, C E., with a large gang of 
prospectors has been exploring this 

“ ! tract of land for bis English principals
for some time. A number of pits and a 
couple of shafts have been sunk in the 
territory in question, and Mr. Deacon 
Is now "preparing a report for his princi
pals It is said that the result of his 
explorations was not quite satisfactory.

24 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Beg to announce to the public that they 
deal Id Mining Stocks, and a» they have a 
member of the firm, Mr. W. J. O’Hara, 1
now In Rossland, are In a position to an- j
vise regarding mining shares, and to fur
nish the best quotations for purchase or 
sale of these stocks.

Wire us before dealing elsewhere.
Members of the firm: H. O’Hara, H. R. 

O'Hara, Member Toronto Stock Exchange;
W. j O'Hara, Member Toronto Stock Ex

change. _______________  —

was BORDEAUX
Member of the Jury, 
Hon Concourt. a 
internai" Exhibition Æ

way
They had acted Illegal! 
phaslzed the Illegality 
repetition. He emphasli 
the warning that any 
could get out an Injunct 
Th? aldermen and offl< 
themselves open, he be 
proceedings for alloWli 
of money without any i 
dl or people. The rep 
Committee, calling for 
had been suppressed, y 
had been run since, 
the people, and they si 
the money the Raai 
•pent,” he added, 'It 
of this Board In a « 
financial 
amongst other things It 
Council Chamber. Yo 
that." He mentioned ot 

, however, were pointer 
provided for In t^g e« 

.Why Dtdn’CYr 
A'ti". Denison reproai 

having burked all his 
City Hall expenditure! 
gated throughout the 
coming down with bln 
sanctioned all these ei

B.C. HINES AND STOCKS
12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

L

mn «BORDEAUX Specials. 
DUNDEE 

FAIRMONT 

MONARCH

General
Stocks—

•895

M

. &/
tassas*'**-' eu

' DRUGGISTS.

All enquiries re
garding the prin
cipal mining pro
perties si Hose- 
land
have my altenllan.

; , 1 Mining Exchange.
Closing quotations yesterday were :

Ask. 
..1.50 
.. 20

Sold and Yinlr
Bid. NoveltyFoley ...................................

Hammond Reef ....
Hiawatha .........................
Mlselssnga R.G.M. Co 
Olive..................

Superior <i. & C. Co
Cariboo *............................
Minnehaha .................
Cariboo Hydraulic ..
Tin Horn.................
Smuggler .........................
Old Ironsides...............
Golden Cache .............
Athabasca ......................
Dundee............................
Dardanelles ......... ........
F< rn Gold M. & M. Co.................
Noble Five....................
Jleeo ......................... ..
St. Keverne.................
Two Friends.................
Wonderful Group ..
Van Anda ......................
Alberta................................
Big Three......................
Commander.................
Peer Park ...................
Evening Star ..........
Plant ...............................
Good Hope .................
Grand Prize ...............
Hrmcwtake t.................
Iron Colt ......................
Iron Mask.....................
Juliet ..............................
Keystone ................. ..
Montreal Gold Field»................... 22
Mpnte Cristo Con.
Mascot ....................
Northern Belle .
Novelty .................
R. E. Lee............
St. Paul •••••••
Silver Bell Con
St. Elmo .............
Virginia .................
Victory-Triumph 
War Eagle Con.

Lite 15% • •••g$|

if!
condition.27 25 Correspondence Solicited.

10 me
to A working property in the mort 

promising 

district, 
quotations.

INI cured her. 
a last resort, and it simply made a new 
woman of me. The pain vanished; ir.y 
eyesight, which was impaired, returned, 
and I felt myself growing well, and I 
never felt happier in my life. I am now 
well and strong, and all my health 
and happiness ase due to- Paine's Celery 
Compound. I will always gratefully re
member the medicine that cured me 
and speak a good word for it.

Mrs. Thoe. McMaster,
Toronto, Ont.

Olive Gold Company40 belt of the Rossland

Write or wire us for
"ô%",i:io7r

.. 22 T»

. .1.15 1.09 OF SEISE RIVER, Limited. i

15
38% 'first dividend of one cent per 

month paid; second dividend de
dBUY NOW. Price will soon be

20
E. L. SAWYER & CO.,00

.... 10 ,„mwm,wrI 40 43 King Street Welt, Toronto•42
45 PBB8-ÎST SALES, TWO MILLION 3 A WEEK.as the woman's husband did not appear to 

prosecute the charge of theft.
Four youngsters—Victor Boddju Timothy 

Snlllvan, Ernest Simpson and Joflin Wat
kins—were accused of setting fire to a vac
ant house at 506 King-street east. They 
were remanded. _

John O'Leary and Rldhard Pronlx were 
convicted of stealing some brass castings 
from the Toronto Railway Company. They
got 10 day» In Jail. ___ __ ,

Gordon Livingstone of 352 Ontarlo-atreet 
was fined $1 and costs in the afternoon 
court for using a catapult.

a9 mmm money LENT An Inquiry
There were niutieroiJ 

the contention that thJ 
Were lying In open a 
futed when the sub Je 
But It Is only quieted 
Lamb will put an enqi 
per as to how much in 
on the pile without pr 
In the estimates or hjj 
*4ed‘ such statement t<j

486ft! above par.1018I
,

------ON------1.50 Hall & Murray,3 : MINING STOCKS
HARRISON & CO.,

Arcade
'té EMILE ZOLA’S COUSIIf.13 13 Torontophone 60.

i8
>4 WMNTfcO.n 32 Ad.lald.6t

E., Toronto.
Says Hie Relative Is Grateful to 

American Sympathy.
FOR SALE.

Deer Park,
Silver Bell. 
Smuggler. 
Victory-Triumph, 
White P.ear, 
Hammond Reef, 
Evening Star, 
Good Hope,
War Eagle, 
■Monte Christo, 
Can. G. F. Syn„ 
Giant,

•Phone 14.

FOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS
ouch as wind and Pain In tho Stomach, 
Giddiness, Fullness after meals, Headache, 

' loess. Drowsiness, Flushings of Heat,
____ of Appetite, Costlveness, Blotches on
the Skin, Cold Chills, Disturbed Sleep, 
Frightful Dreams and all nervous and 
Trembling. Sensations. THE FIRST ONE 
WILL GIVE RELIEF IN VWENTY MICIU1ES. 
Every sufferer will acknowledge them to bo

ti
i3 Big Three, 

Smuggler,
14

10.......... 13 Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 14.—Edward 5o!a 
of this city, a cousin of Emile Zola, the 
French author, In the course of an Inter
view. talked interestingly of bis distinguish
ed relative.

“I think," said he, "If Monsieur Emile 
Zola knew ydu Americans better he would 
admire you more than he does, and I told 
him so the last time we met In 1895. He 
only laughed, and said America would do 
after a while, when they had absorbed of 
the arts and culture of Europeans. But lie 
Is very grateful for the Interest and sym
pathy of American people In his struggle 
against militarism In France, and his opin
ion of this country is changing."

WRITE US1618
Cariboo (McK 
Old Ironsides.
Van Anda,
IBr0DO.CO0id Fields, 
State quantity and 

lowest price.

4%
iff! 3 The case was adjourned all Canadian orMuch to Charity.

The will of the late Miss Jane Shields, 
who died on Nov. 3, was entered for pro
bate yesterday. Miss Shields was one of 
two sisters of the late John Shields of die 
village of Bolton. The estate consists of 
*58,818.73,, made up of $2480 in stocks, 
$5416.05 In securities and- $4129.12 in cash. 
Rhe also held a half-interest In her broth
er's estate, of real estate $12,600. stocks 
$750, bonds $8838.50, mortgages $66,198.63 
and household effects $1200.

The will directs that the Inojme of the 
estate go to the sister, Agnes, during her 
lifetime. After her death the property Is 
to be turned Into cfcsh, and $üOii0glveri to 
the Sick Children's Hospital. $2000 to the 
Home for Incurables. $500 to the Deacon
ess’ Home, $500 to the Girls' Home, $101» 
to the Presbyterian Home Mission fund, 
*500 to the House of Industry and $2oO to 
the Toronto City Mission. The rest goes 
to the General Hospital Board for the 
Emergency Hospital, the main building to 
cost not less than $30.000. The last be- 
ouest is left In special remembrance to 
John Shields. If the hospital is not ctmi- 
menced within two years after the de
ceased's death, the residue is to be divided 
among the Sick Children's Hospital, Home 
for Incurables, Girls’ Home. Presbyterian 
Home Mission fund and the House of In
dustry.

fit; ' 4% A GIRL’SFor quotations on 
American Mining Stock.

.... i<>
9% 8%S 66%73 Æ WONDERFUL

A MEDICINE
i 16

i HIGGINS & HAMPTONii1 R. DIXON,
37 Yonge-street, Toronto, She Tells How 

Pills Gave
*8%:>

» 62 Victoria Street, 
Toronto.

_ RAINY RIVER GOLD MININGT ^Company (limited), torn *U tb*of a development company and ti doWJ 
business on a basis that will max hare!, 
» rapid increase in the value of Its *b»re«. 
It Is reliable. James Curry, Manning 
cade, Toronto; James Borns, 26 Cralf 
street, London, Ont.; R. Moody Bncknow, 
Ont Address Drawer 2, Rat Portage^ 
Ont. -

2 Theor promptly i
For a Weak Stomach, Impaired Diges

tion, Disordered Liver in Men, "Women or 
Children Ripans Tabules aro without a 
rival and they now have the largest ealo of 
any patent medicine In the world.

. 3%; MtokHomdmcho
34'/»

Ales and Porter
y Thousands of Girl 

Remedy, for Th< 
From Similar D 
Kidney Pills «

T
6

5% 3%
The Star Course Concert.

The citizens’ popular star course concert 
is under the distinguished patronage of 
Hon. A. 8, and Mrs. Hardy. Sir William 
and Lady Meredith, His Worship the 'Mayor 
and Mrs. Shaw. Thé plan opened at Nor- 
dheimers' this morning with quite a rush 
for Beats. The prospects are looking to
wards a large house, and all desirous of se
curing good seats should do so at once. The 
Mozart Symphony Clnb Is one of the finest 
organizations ever secured for Toronto 
people, and deserves hearty support from 
our citizens. Miss Paula1 Blederman, the 
assisting prima donna, has most flattering 
press notices from all over the world. The 
Chicago,Tribune says she has a most gl.irl- 

voice, a soprano that is seldom heard.

45

".2.34% 2.93 
7% 6%

•6% 4% WANTED Ci î -or—
Toronto, Nov. 14.-V 

of girls Id this city 
best years of their I 

* misery, when they sh 
blessings of health, si 

The observer who n 
of girls and young wo 
ward every evening, « 
work, cannot but lie 
faces—young faces—tl 
with the glow of h< 
*$es and well-round» 
*ri' pale and carewm 
round eyee that have 

A glance la enough 
«red and worn-out gh 
J’J'Oh a spectacle Is 
there ts no need for 
Pills

O'KEEFE’S

Liquid Extract of Malt
ij

White Bear............ ..
B. C Gold Fields
Cj’ined'isn o. F. S. 7 a*«?jœsas

Thcyhonlsh nain and prolonglife.
One trUvca relief, a crept no robotItnte.
Note the word RTP A‘N*H on tho pocket.
Bond 6 rente to Rirmns Chemiool Co.. No. 10 flprno# 

0t.. Now York, for 13 semplco and 1,000 teetimonhüe.

5E. M. Syndicate 
Gold Hifis ..........

Monte Cristo. 500, 500 at 9: W tite Bear, 
1000 at 6%. 1000 at 6»4. 1000 at;. 2000 at ,. 
Virginia. 500 at 40, 500 at' 39%; Cariboo, 
300 at 110.

. 10

COMPANY MINING STOCKSIs made from the best 
Canadian Barley Malt and 
English Hops ; and Is put 
up In W ounce bottles to 
retail at 26o. per bottle, 
while others at th# same 
price contain only 13 
and 14 ounces. 80o. per 
dozen Is allowed for 
O'Keefe’» empty bottles 
when returned, thus mak
ing "O'Keefe's" the most 
economical Malt Extract 
made.

(LIMITED),

are tho finest in the market. Th iy are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

all mining shares

in Which he gives a new story of his 
life and says he was confined for twp 
years In an ineane asylum in Tennessee. 
The matter7» being investigated. Brown 
fought the plea of insanity roadie by his 
counsel, Mr. Bonnar, r.t the itnaJ.

BOUGHT_AND SOLD
. . 23 Colborne^L

Member Tnreoto Stock Exchaef.

Dividend.

Olive stock will be The White Label BrandAnother Olive
The holders of 

made happy to-day by the receipt of a 
cheque for dividend No- 1 of one per 
cent, for the month of October, ««at 
renders this happiness more .complete

E. COCHRAN
eus IS A SPECIALTY.

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

Nil « Cucumbers and melons are " forbidden 
«jt ” to many persons so constituted that 

the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog s 
Dvsentbry Cordial, a medicine that wltl 
give Immediate relief and Is a sure cure 
for the worst cases.

Brown Now Sava He Was Crazy.
Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 14.—Brown, the 

negro who is confined uruder death sen
tence for murder, has made a statement

Alcohols For Japan.
Peoria, III., Nov. 14.—Another tralnlo.vl 

billed to Japan has been sent lEEBïôi: \ikza-
leeo DUNDEE. ,

Mill Will be running In few 
Don’t wait and pay double 
price. ... ..

liablkand0^EfeÏnveStmknt9.

To get rid of bed bugs use Pemintic 
At till your

would *brtng th 
'ho ojv's, the bloom i 
Ofcpg to the stop tli 
body.

No other medicine 
•ueh astrnlshlnglv ben 
rases ns Dodd's Kldn 

Miss Mary Dlnsd^lc 
Proved the troth of 
says; "I have been a 
heaknesa, nervous ai

' of alcohol

of smokeless gunpowder. There were It 
cars of 65 barrels each, or 62.920 gallons. 
Recently an order was received here for a 
large supply of -dbirlts to be shipped to 
Great Britain.

Bed Bug Exterminator, 
dealers'.It will be used 1n the manufacture

Turkish Soldiers Have Hull.
Canea, Island of Crete, Nov. 14.—Chaklr 

Pasha and the last Turkish soldiers left 
here to-day. The German Imperial yacht 
Hohenzollern passed Cretan waters at 4 
o’clock this morning. The despatch boat 
Herta entered Suda Bay In order to fetch j 
despatches for Emperor .William.

afj si 
jsras

Used Daily Gives Health.
The daily use of Abbey’s Effervescent 

Salt will keep you in good health. 
Recommended by medical journal# and 
endorsed by physicians. Sold' by drug
gists everywhere at 60 cents a large 
bottle. Trial size 25 cents.

Refuse 
said to be lus

substitutes
good.

■
t ed

1 ALL

w. Lloyd wood,
Wholesale Druggist, - TORONTO

General Agent

=' J'One of the greatest blessings to parents 
lx Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It

I FOR MEN AND WOMEN.__E
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Its Strongest Admirers are those 
that have used it longest.

(

eabskwgsiî mmc. tDIVIDENDS.
decrease of the Volume of water In the 
Don, be It resolved, that the Engineer re
port at the next meeting of the Board of 
Work» the coat of two large «tone or brick 
culverts spanning the Don, 66 feet wide, at 
Queen-street east, and also the cost of 
roadway and sidewalks above the same." 
This one is long enough to deserve more 
attention than It will get.

On motion of Aid. Davies, the Property 
Committee must report upon constructing 
a sidewalk and curb on^the west side of 
Utorge-street, now used as annex to the 
bay market, for purposes of economy of 

and facilities tor formera; and hay

I

White Star LineSPECIAL TO WEAK MEN IMPERIALie Tea Blend- 
ea ? A “blend’1 
Dleasing to the 
istance which 
id strength of 
ause Monsoon

Boyai M^l 8t?.mr.o.aUTeViCty]:w^

........... . Nov. luth, noon.
................Nov. 2»rd, noon.

................Nev. 30th. noon.
.. .Dec. 7, noon. 
Dec. 13th, noon.

odatloa oe

day from
Majestic . *
Germante .
Teutonic ..
Britannic .

Superior1 Second Cabin acct 
Majestic and Teutonic.

Winter rates now In force. .
CHARLES A. PI PON, General Agent for 

Ontario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.SHAMll ® Dr. Sanden Offers a Special Mode of Treat- f 
f ment Which Never Fails to Cure. I

Special Treatment, f

OP CANADA, Limited.
DIVIDEND 08.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of 6 per cent, per annum on the 
pa'â-np capital stock of this institution 
has been this day declared for the half-year 
ending 31st December, and I he same will 
i.h iiaysiue on and after MONDAY. 2ND 
DAY OF JANUARY NEXT. The Transfer 
Books will be closed from the 13th to the 
31st December, bottf days Inclusive.

B. H. KRUTLAND, 
(Managing Director.

I
yr

space
and straw purchasers.

The Kosedale Valley Road.
Aid. Crane gave notice of a motion^ to The ose of Dr. Sanden's Elec- 9 

trie Belt has become so general for © 
all kinds of nervous and chronic «, 
weaknesses that it has urged Dr. Y 
Sanden to construct a belt adapted <5 
especially for this class of sufferers, 4) 
He has perfected an appliance T 
which permeates all the vital <9 
organs with a steady flow of vital * 
strength, and is prepared to assure T 
the complete cure Of all cases of ® 
Weakness, Varicocele, . Waiting ij

We”‘THREÊe CLASSES OF MEN,H hr. Sanden’s celebrated work, with ® 
full information, can be had free on application by mail or at office. X

ARE YOU COING TOEurope ?appoint a special committee, via.:
Lynd Sheppard, R. H. Graham, Davies, 
Fran il and and the mover, to -Investigate 
the matter of the opening of Boeedale Val
ley-road and, if possible, report who Is re
sponsible for the recent decision of the 
courts fixing the eos£ of this Improvement 
on the city generally, when It was done 
on the local Improvement system.

Petitions for Victoria-Square.
Controller Leslie submitted petitions from 

Thomas Douglas and others, from A. San
derson and others, and from Thomas J, 
Maughan and others, asking that the Vic
toria-square pro>ect be carried out as a 

The signatures number

26666606CEYLON TEA
4‘THE TEA THAT IS PURE.”

Sealed Lead Packets Duly.

V
-

The Dominion Bank Z
Umbria, 8000 ton., from New York, November 19
Scotsmen, 0000 ton*,.rcm Montreal, November .9.
Canada 9000 tons, from Boston, November si. 

Tickets, j-ftte* and all informa
tion from

lilt \DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of 

8 per cent, upon tne Uaplialtjjtock of this 
Irstltutlon has this day b-—z declared for 
the current quarter, beiu^ ut the rate of 
12 per cent, per annum, ayr3 that the t-ame 
will be payable at the Banking House In 
this city on and after TUESDAY, the 1st 
DAY OF NOVEMBER NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st of October next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
R. D. GAMBLE,

|A
26c, 30c, 40c, 60c, 60c.

| o

old In I>»d Psek-ts Only 
t S6c. Mr. 40a 50c and fl»o A. F. WEBSTER,

N.-E. Corner King and Yonge Sts.Ifm
e ©»1 *

civic enterprise, 
up In the thousands.

Denison the Klclccr.
Aid. Denison, as a matter of privilege, 

explained bis position In refusing to give 
up the plans for market improvement. But 
the Mayor informed him that Architect 
Symons had already consented to give his 
up, so the matter ended. Meantime citi
zens have the benefit of Aid. Denison’s ex
planation that the market delegation had 
only drawn mileage money from the city 
and not a cent for Pullmans or hotel bills.

Ashamed of Their Cast-Off Babe.
Through some mysterious sweatbox ma

nipulation between the Controller!) the 
Council was asked to vote 81200 for postal 
cards to tell the electors where to vote. 
The Board was probably ashamed to show 
Its fledgling In the light of day, for they 

supposed to have killed It in the 
Council was not dls-

i#

f OR. C. T. SANDEN %
i

production of doctored without deriving any benefit. I 
began using Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and my 
recovery dated from that time. They have 
cured me thoroughly."

A trial will speedily convince any suf
ferer that Dodd’s Kidney Pills will posi
tively restore her to health.
City Treasurer and auditors, 
pard and B. H. Graham followed the lead 
of Aid. Lamb along this scent, they of 
course being "ex-" and "would-be" con
trollers. , ’

Who Is It; City or Government t 
A communication from the Deputy Minis

ter of Marine and Fisheries urged that 
Connell attend to the complaint of David 
Smith, who claims that there should be a 
caretaker of the bridge over McXaroee’s Out 
in order that the structure might not be were h
prejudicial to the ‘nterestâ^hoUt-ownW pof^.d t“iave faith"In this change of heart 

fth? nn/emlcltor’s D^siwment and Aid. Frankland moved to strike It out. 
l?to the cny’s re^“y in^he mat- TU.i was curled In committee on a vote

a L^tirpoKM^ *3^-.
tTcity Dlrltiory^lti a^ne on t^alfew- (le^VJ^s^McMmrich?1)atie™8 B^c”;

mcDt J™1*’ „ „ - .. V Denison Hanlau, Score and. the Mayor—12.The Street Railway s Butt. Nay^Aw! J. J. Graham, Lamb, R. H.
Aid Leslie supported the Wsteriou, Mr Gra,: enrne, Sheppard, Lynd, Frame,

Smith, however, as he also did the Oriental F kl^, and Richardson—9. residents, wjtcn the refusal of Mamtger "^'Tnnd Cremntory Item. Pass. 
Keating to put a ^minute service on King- ^ ^ recoœmendatloûl> notably that

Th* causèdVïenera. many exhibitions 'efcnlngtt* «£*£**£& otheï }o
&S^&J^ï3SXS!LS! ptahrc ium Î* «g.

Mayor and Aid McMurrich The latter, of ern Crematory, were adopted. Aid. Rich 
w^e, having previously won his heat and ardson moved to tare 
seat, was the pole horse,'and Aid. McMnr- the kub of »r- "S*"*!,*?**** 
rich In the shuffle was nearly jostled out was 17 aldermen against himself and A.d.
0fAS Leslie1 took^the^ground îbjri "the pre- “on bridge money bylaw and the by- 

sent 24-mlnute service should be reduced to law for appolntlng deputy 
this limit whether It paid the company or vers, the latter after some quibbling, were 
not TtL membera from Ward 1 wanted also carried through the various readings, 
to hold up their end; too, notably Aid. Why They Should Affiliate.
Frankland, who when insisting that there The Mayor received two letters yester- 

occaslon to give Mr. Keating the day morning, both read at Council, one 
names of those who petitioned for the cars, from W. H. Walker, on behalf of the Gov- 

encouraged by Mayoralty Candidate ernor-General’s secretary, Intimating that 
McMurrich’s audible "Hear, hear!” Aid. the invitation from Hie Worship to have 
Frankland called the service a disgrace, and the heroes of Omdurman, the 21st Lancers, 
the language was on a vigorous enough pass through Toronto, on their way from 
plane to arouse Aid. Denison, who backed "home” to India. The other was from 
It up as a badly-serviced West ender. Secretary Joyce of .the Trades and Labor

Barkis is Willin’. Council, enclosing a circular which Is be-
Ald McMurrich explained the meaning of lag distributed, setting forth reasons why 

W s "Hear hear : ’ ’ "Wh ydon’t the Board the Council should be represented on the 
rv-ntrs,’ take it mi!" he asked. The re- Industrial Exhibition Board, ply was l suggestion by Aid. Burns that The reasons given are: (1) The Trades 

the MavOT act with Aid McMurrich. The and Labor Council directly represents 300* 
latter rose amidst mirth and offend to organized workingmen; (2) ninety-nine per 
comply The Board of Control was not cent, of the constituents vote In Toronto; 
speedy enough to take this up. Aid. Hub- (3) the working people are bateoeely, 
bard confessed, and after the laugh which If eolflehly, interested in Toronto s^ wel- 
followed It developed that the Controller fare, and consequently In that of the Ex- 
was speaking Ironically. Aid. B. H. Grit- hlbltlon; Ut Seeking membership, the 
ham wailed about the “rotten” service on Council desires harmony and progress, not 
Queen-street west, where they had none of irritation or obstruction; (5) the relations 
the Yonge-street or Belt Line Pullmans or existing In Toronto of |ate year» between 

Lamb’s Hard Boast. Wagners. _ ,, what Is commonly knownjis capital and
The Board of Control, said Aid. Lamb, Aid. McMurrich: I beg to move that the labor have been of a most amicable and

fo / oueatmu of privilege, had sap- Board of Control-----  profitable nature to all concerned.
this reoort of the Property Com- The Mayor: Aid. Frankland-----  cause is not far to seek. To the sense of

mltte^askln* for *a money bylaw. They Aid. Frankland, preferred over Aid. Me- justice and conciliation pervading the labor 
Sa.1lowTdfontracts to be awarded In this Mnrrich. quite unexpectedly embraced a and commercial interests may be credited 

having the funds provided, chance to move that the Engineer be in- our peace and prosperity; (6) repression 
ThL hart acted Illegally. Aid. Lamb era- strutted to order the company to put on never conciliates.” 
nhaaizpd the illegality charge by frequent 8 better service on King-street east by ex- Mast Go to the People.
Lnpimnn He emphasized It still more by tending the central service to the end. Architect Shenrd wUl be Instructed by

1 warning that any responsible citizen McMurrich Covers Whole City the Mayor to have bis revision of the plans 
get out am Injunction on the business. Ald McMurrich, nnsquelcliaMe, had a for St. Lawrence Market Improvement, com- 
ildermcn and officials had even left city-sweeping potion In the shape of a mo- pleted in time, if possible, for next Coun- 

tliemselves open, he believed, to criminal tlon t0 have the Board of Control order cn, Nov. 28, i.e.. In two weeks. This would 
proceedings for allowing the expenditure t,etter gCrvice on-King-street east and also make the submission of the bylaw possible 
of rnonev without any sanction from Coon- to improve It in the west, to give West for January, the statutes calling for the 
«il or people The report of the Property enders a service to' the Union Station. beginning of the bylaw advertising Dec. 10. 
Committee calling for a vote of $110,000, AId Sheppard Insisted that each end of No Long Cents, for Cops,
had been suppressed, yet this open account the ,ow should stand on its own legs and col. Grasett. Chief of Police, wrote In- 
had been run since. “If you should go to by Its own motions. forming Council that the cops cotfid get ro
the people, and they should refuse to vote The jockeying game between the Mayor- jcng rubber coats until next- year’s estl- 
the money the Board of Control nas aity candidates went on. The Mayor split mat€S had been passed. Aid. Bowman for
spent ” he added, ‘‘it may leave members np Aid. McMurrich’s resolution by Aid. got when he moved his resolution to sub- 

In a somewhat precario.is Sheppard’s request. Aid. Frankland re- stjtute coats for capes that there was a 
You spent $10,000 moyed his resolutlon( which Aid. Sheppard rate.

demonstrated to be out of order. Its con
tents will be preyed upon by the Board of 
Cot ,rol.

Aid. McMurrich did a turn for the West 
enders again, toy moving for a conference 
between rite Engineer and the Railway 
Company to have a service from the Occi
dent to the Union Station, and for a West 
end belt line.

Aid. Sheppard objected to having this 
the hands of Aid.

General Manager.
üld, Lamb Says Controllers Spent 

This Money Unsanctioned,A TEA 240Toronto. 20th September. 1808. The Most Picturesque Summer Resort

THE SPORiKU/t.V a PARADISE. 
Every river end lake along the line of 

the Newfoundland Railway abounds . wl-h 
salmon and trout. _._ . „„

THE 8HORTE6T SEA VOYAGE. 
Quickest and safest route 1» v a tn 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMER 
" BRUCE.”

r I <& 140 Yonge 8t„ TORONTO

j)—®—©—®—®—®

my a connoisseur to 
n securing this brand 
faction.

Aid. Shop-

COAL &. WOOD I
ries, or by Vote 

Aldermen and
In tin Bntli if-Either

of the People—Says 
Officials May Be Liable to Crtm- 

Injnnctton

Classed A1 at Lloyds.
Leaves North Sydney every Tuewlay. 
imrsrtnT and Saturday evening, on arrival 

R. Express. Returning, leaves 
Port Aux Basques every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday evening, on arrival of .ne 
St. John’s Express. ■

Fare—From Toronto to St. Johns, Nlld., 
first $4156, second $25.66; return $f 1.90.

Through ticket* on aaJe at nil stations 
on the C. P. and G. T. Railways.

The sea trip will be only six hours.
For all information apply to

B. G. REID, St. John s. Nfld.,
Or ARCHIBALD A CO., Agents, 

North Sydney, O. B.

$024

V.c.The Very Best ¥
Inal Action—Will an

Oaf Rentraintn* the 
of This

m
■ Be Dot

Spending of Any More
tMe New City Hall T —

At Lowest Prices
OFFICES: .Money on 

Yesterday’s Connell. :20 KING STREET W.
400 TONGE STREET.
703 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET, 
306 QUEEN STREET E.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (neat 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of XV eat 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGB'STRBET (AT OE 
It. CROSSING). X

I The winter of Council’s dl.content with

- — '‘SF'SZZS
comes vn

*VV
jSfA fact

that our yards^-arc supplied ,with 
the best coal in the market. The 
quality of any coal is determined 
by the fire it gives and the way it 
burns, and this two-fold test shows 
that our coal has no superior. We 
guarantee every ton of coal we sell, 
whether foj furnace, range or 
feeder. Call or phone for our pres
ent low prices. Wood 50c per cord 
less than other dealèrs. 462

IT’In Council Aid. Leslie moved 
and carried It on the fol-nted claim adjoin” i 

and on the same 
)us Independence i 
: a millionaire, 
adjoined by such 1 
D., Hillside, also 

1, Anchoria Leland

edpreaching.
dreary day of electoral judgment 
,s well. It was to be expected therefore 
that a good deal should be asked of the 
company at yesterday’s meeting^ which
“ Bufth^s ^lyTlucldent in the tneet- 

I in?. Tto rdthet the scorpion, of
the hour was Aid. lÂmb,, who 0f
date took his final fling at the 
rontrol In the seriousness Of Its allega

The Board of Control In short has “.word
ed, according to Aid. I,?mb 
work connected with the new City Haii to toe amo^nt of over $52,000 without hav ng 
either received a sanctioning vote from the 
people or without placing the amounts 'll 
the estimates. Aid. Lamb asks, and right- 

wi,o is going to provide the funds 
Should the people decline now to vote them 
when asked The data for this charge of 
Incompetence was found on page HO, ap 
pendlx A of the minutes. Here were items 
of contracts awarded to the 5™°“^ ta 
152 875 It was connected with the estimate 
of the Property Committee of U« *Triug. 
that it would take, $110^00 to '
new City Hall. Aid. Lamb for a long tlm- 
nas ambiguous, and by his „reil”,t^ c1^ 
afc etminsf “llleirûl actions on the t>an 
of controllers brought upon hUnself the re- 
oroach and ridicule of his fellow ®lde™en/ 
P when finally he got down to his poln-, 

little consternation and nt-

TAKE THE

Dominion SS. Linet
CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE

FOR EUROPE§ A
Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec.

SSEsESEIBS
From St. John. From Halifax 

Thor. Dec, 1 
Thar. Deo. 15 
Tbur. D«c. 89

- ISteamer.
Vancouver.
Labrador-,.. „
Scotsman............. Wed. Dec. 28

1 Wed. Nov. SO 
Wed. Dec. 14

; dividend payers, 
every Wednesday. 0., PEOPLE'S COAL GO From Boston.

Cenada................................................................roi’
New England ...................................................Dee- 8

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
A F WEBSTER, N.K. corner King nnd 
' ‘ Yonge-Streets. Toronto. 24®

LIMITEDupton
..

Bird-seed-man. - I

Bermuda.was no —Canada’s 
—Winter Resort’oronto.

Cottam Seed is pickedby a 
bird man—imitations are packed 
by seedsmen. In whose care 
is your bird safest—a seeds- 
man’s-^or a bird man’s? 

user of Cottam Seed.

was

Mine DON’T SHOVEL
your doll

Into your stoves without gettlner good results. Can’t 
eet cood results from poor COAL, that s sure, it yiu 

lis vou will get the very best coal In the market ¥vsyperf^ctly screened. It’s free from all

book your ordert
38 KING STREET EAST.

Return passages, $50. Hotels Princess x 
and Hamilton, Boarding House*. $10 week 
lip Sailings from New York, Dec. 1. 15, 28, x 
and every 10 days, by Quebec SS. Com
pany's steamer Trinidad.

Sea Voyages, three am-t four weeks, to 
the WESST INDIES, at low rates, Jan. Ll, 
Feb. 4, 16. 25, March 18. Berths reserved 
on application.

A. AHERN, See.. Quebec 
Toronto Office : 72 Yonge-street. BAR-

LOW COM BORLAND, Agent.

•>

-V
Asket' of underground de- 

housnnd) tons of first- 
ed, and it is expected 
i over 100,000 shares 

in a position 
[.her good buys are : 1

EAR,
E, 'j I

EtSE,
Jctorla St.) 
Toronto.

any
91But,

there was no
'tempts at refutation. ...The contracts unprovided for are as f>l-

: lows:

NOTICE *T*b«^ ^rrAM*oo*a*
6 patents, sell 
HOLDER. 6e.

He.

1 iviv label. Contents, menutMtnred
sell HUArstrly-BIRD BREAD. Itle. ; PEROH

illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pafcs-post £re#fp«.

are now

246even

EUROPEAN AND FOREIGN 
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

complete the Elliott & Ncalon
contract ......... ..................................................

Cost nt furnishings ................................
Concrete walks .................................... 1’&w

'i ÎO P. BURNS & CO.,
60 YEARS' 

EXPERIENCE R. M. MELVILLE'$52,875;
s

r Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts 
Telephone 2010.The THE BEST 216YRA & CO., G0AL&W00D N

4
Ca Street, Toronto,

> to the public that they 
locks, and as they haye a 
firm, Mr. W. J. O’Hara, 
, are In a position to ad- 
ilning shares, and to fur- 
iota tlons for purchase or 
>cks.

dealing elsewhere, 
e firm: H. O’Hara, H. R.
Toronto Stock Exchange; 
ember Toronto Stock Ex-

c PP RDesigns 
Copyrights Ac. R

MARKET RATES.

OFFICES:

6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street 
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadlna Avenue and 

College Street.
668 Queen Street Went.

DOCKS i

Foot of Church Street

YARDSi
Bathurst and Dupont Streets.
Toronto Junction. ..... 
Subway Queen Street West.

i

SHass
sbSshesse®**'
Scientific American.
ieâterasiF

CPRAbe 
could 
The a

CPRw cp, Thanksgiving
CPR

cpr Day Rates

CPR CPR
CPR
CPR

V CPR
CPRCPRV CPRCPR

| ill I
Windsor snd East; and to and cp|| 

CPR from Detroit, Mich.; and from CpR 
CPR Stations above specified to, but 
CPR not from Buffalo, Black Rock, jjn 
CPR Suspension Bridge end Niagara CPR 
CPR Falls, N Y., good going all wains CPR 
CDD Nov. 23rd and 24th, and good CPR 1 

returning up to and lnrludlng CPR 
SS Nov. 28tn, 1806. CPE
CPU rpn
CPR x-------------

i

1ty.n
çr property in the most 

belt of. the Rowland 
Write or wire us for

of this Board 
financial condition.
araong&t mother things in furnishing the new 
Council Chamber. You had no money for 
that.” He mentioned other contracts, widen, 
however, were pointed out to have been 
provided for In the estimates.

Why Didn’t You Help Me ?
A*d. Denison reproached Aid. Lamb for 

having burked all his efforts to have new 
City Hall expenditures thoroughly Investi
gated throughout the year, and for then
coming down with his bomb after he had standard taken from 
sanctioned nil these expenditures. Crane, who had fought for tt hefo e.

. , . « y ««Id Aid. Crane: Let him have It, potm-An Inquiry Demanded. xrvvxrnrrinh “I’m not runni:ig
There were numerous Interruptions, but to A . ,

the contention that the Items above quoted r°v slay . , ,r -rlT handling
were lying |„ open account were not re- ^ I fne e^ of It ro^ ouDoU bad!
fitted when the subject was snuffed out. the Belt Line end or it *) vouddii
But It Is only quieted for a time, for Aid. g0,”“ to last Mr.
Lamb will put an enquiry on the order pa- H°7**lid mnlan after’ thev 
per as to hojv much money had been spent Mayor . Routed Al . h ’ d a ^alf 
on the pile without provision for the same .had electioneered f * The reat „t
In the estimates or by bylaw not yet car- °n Street Railway McMurrich went to 
tied srileto statement to be compiled bv the the resolution by Aid.

’ the Beard of Control.
Hnllam There In Spirit.

Aid Hallam was not present, but the 
Ttoe former wrote asking

EPPS’S COCOA
CÇAL;

The Wabash Railroad.
With Its superb and magnificent train 

service, Is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
and west,including the famous Hot Springs, 
Arkansas,Old Mexico (the Egypt of the new 
world), Texas and California (the land of 
sunshine and flowers). Passengers going 
by the Wabash reach their destination In 
advance of other routes. Wabash trains 
reach more large cities than any other rail
road In the world. Detailed Information 
will be qheerfnlly furnished by any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-sts., Toronto, and St. Thomas, 
Ont. 6(1

COMFORTINGGRATEFUL
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the

ragu.i*.n,d,^ii:stjASi9
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

u
VVI

WYER & CO CONGER COAL CO Y,
limited.

CPR• »
cpr Change of CPR

treet West, Toronto- CPR
S Time.
S sarsaw"-epo at 4 00 n.m. for London will run CPR !» through to Detroit, and train CP* 
CP* whlctP left at 8.10 p.m. for De- CpR 
CPR trolt wlS leave *t Y25 P-m. and 
CPR run only as far as London. CPR
(tpn The Eastern Express, which CPR 
SS left at 9.1» a m.. CPR
CrR ieftve at 9.00 a.m.. Have «pa
CPR lock local will leave at 5.15 p.m. bp* 
CPR Instead of 6.20 p.m. . .V cr"Ï.Ï The local for Hamilton, which 
CPR heretofore left Toronto at 7.00 
CPR p.m., will In future leave at 7.20 
CPR ?.m.

CPR5V DENT

X-----ON----- o.d

STOCKS SUPPER

COAL
LOWEST PRICES

EPPS’S COCOAi CO.,31 CRATE,) 
ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

,Spanish Transport Ashore.
Havana, Nov. 14.—The Spanish transport 

Legnzpl went ashore at 1 o’clock this morn
ing at Punta Boca Gavllanes, near Cleu- 
fuegos, Proxlnce of Santa Clara, and was 
totally lost. All the members of her 
were saved.

TE US bell telephone CPRatall Canadian or A GIRL’S TRIBUTE. CPRs on 
ning Stock.

crew OF CANADA.chimes were. , ... _
ihat If his forlorn hope, the latter, was 
not put to vote In January, the inoney^ 
should be asked for when the Government 
was asked for permission to issue deben- 
tares to spend the reel of the money .need
ed to finish the new City Hall. Aid. Hol
ism's absence was, on motion, condoned, 
but his chimes were not, although the mat
ter was referred back out of consideration 
for his absence.

Still the Street Hallway.
Then came the ante-election flood of^fas- 

, clr.ntlng motions. The first, by Aid. W oods 
Toronto. Nov. 14.—There are thousands and Dunu requested the Engineer to re

ef girls In this city who are passing the t as t(> (1) the number <ft passengers
best’ years of their lives In sickness and each cla3S of Mreet car used by the Toronto
misery, when they should be enjoying the Rallway company should carry, and (2) 
blessings of health, strength and vigor. ,f the trailers now in use by the company 

The observer who will watch the crowds] arc aurh as the agreement calls for; If not, 
of girls and young women streaming home- thut the city Engineer be requested to 
ward every evening, after tbclr hard day’s coadenlu them. It was carried, 
vork, cannot but be struck by the many will Inspect New Schools,
(«cos-young faces—that should be rosy Qn motlon of Ald Burns and Hubbard,
*lth the glow of J™lth’ X ‘ h,rT, h !h toe invitation of Chairman «. W. Burns, a 
7e> and well-rounded cheeks, but which prospectlvesnldermanlc candidate in Ward 

pale and careworn, with dark circles tQ Counc„ to inspect tlie additions and 
»nud eyes that have lost their brightness. npw srboo, bnlldings wa, accepted. The

A glance Is enough to suoiv that these Mayor ,g t0 alTange for the visit,
bred and worn-out girls arc suffering. And >Jt^ thp Board of Works went Aid. Leslie 
!X 1 slM‘ctaX l* and Franklnnd's motion to get a report as
run nppd fnr H- PocM 9 ’ . to the advisability and cost of reconstruct-
Pllls would bring the brightneas back to the roadway between the tracks on
the eyes, the bloom to the cheek, the firm- XX-street and King-street, from Rlver- 
bo7y 8,ep’ tIlcl vlgor t0 the entlre street to the Don by day labor.

No other medicine on earth can produce T<> h „
such astonishingly beneficial results in these The Works Committee wffl also ha c 
cases ns Dodd’s Kldncv Pills can and will, this one by Aid. Richardson and Leslie.

Miss Mary Dlnsdnle°73 Esther-atreet, has "Whereas the Don Is only an W>"~wer 
proved the truth of this statement. She »nd the idea of.,** e'neJ. S
rays: "I have been a sufferer from female out of the question, owing 1^o thetuovlering 
ucakness, nervous and liver trouble, and of the level of Lake Ontario, also the rapid

CPR
CPRCPR C. E. MCPHERSON, . CPR

A.G.F.A.. 1 King Bt. Bast, CPR 
Toronto.

PUBUC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.

CPR& HAMPTON Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound

Ei&sfef,SKK.S,8?
ÎSi1MKKÏSSSÏ3ÎBS5ffSJ»«ç
srampf Th- Cook Company Windsor. Ont.
__ r%oB. i end 3 aoid ana recoromendod by all

rSponslble Druggists in Canada.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and 
retail drugg'sts.

CPRShe Tells How Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills Gave Her Health.

CPRCPR CPRriikb yard 
429 QUEE1TR;toria Street, 

oronto.
CPRbead office and yard

COR. BATHURST «nd^FARLEYAV^ Q0a. 213 Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities nnd 

towns In Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Coropany.87 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

Thousands of Girls Need the Same 
Remedy, for They Are Suffering 

From Similar Diseases—
Kidney Pills Will Care Them.Mira aw*»»

in the value of lt,.‘*arft j
James Curry, >Ia5“ln^r^e.
James Burns 26 Craig 
ont.; R. Moody Lucknow, 
Drawer 2, Rat Porta|^

By destroying all living poisonous 
in the blood Itadam’s Microbe

A SOLDIER SUICIDES. Thanksgivinggerms „
Killer is a sure and safe cure for al/ 
diseases of the Throat, Lungs, Kidneys 
Liver and Stomach, hemale complaints 
and all forms of skin diseases. No need 
to remain ill; it cures disease. Pamphlets 
free Radam’e Microbe Killer, London, 
Ont. 246

It la Surmised Because He Was Ord- 
erect to Manila*

246

November 24th
o<] 1898[>

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 14.-Lteut. Herman 
G. Dressel of tlie United States Navy 
mltted suicide in the Carolltoa Hotel, this 

this morning, by shooting himself in 
From papers found on his body 

surmised that he killed himself be- 
he had been ordered by the Secre- 

of the Navy to Manila to join the

DayIndapo
Made a.jweti 

Man.of

com-

G STOCKS Medland & Jones
WILL ISSUE RETURN TICKETS ATGeneral Insurance Agents 

and* Brokers.
city,
the head, 
it Is
cause

Untied States ship Zaflro.

SINGLE first-clrss fare
Hi tween all stations in Canada; and all 

5^1sdMaV\’lffieafiSnBnffMSgN.YNlaSara
Good, returning Vrom^d^stinmtio^not^i.tffi

tlForîli'information apply to Grand

, Tlie c rentrât Blood Tonle In Rj|1\v? RYDER, C.P. & T.A., 1 Klng^Seet 

mg tlie world. Positive enre for earner Yonge.
V Sick Headache. Bheamatl.m. Dppot Ticket Offices, Union Station. 

Pimple. Constipation. Kidney „ , . nil liMOV.
and Liver Trouble. Itegular •! bottle for nislrlct fuir. Agi., Ttrsnls
*5 cent». 87H Queen St. West, Toronte. I ** ’

erINING SHARES

T_AND SOLD
if . - 23 Colborne-St.
■ormto Stock Exchang ■.

NERVOUS DEBILITY. Established IS*a.
4M Money to Loanmm 24AT 4 PER CENT.

Offles-Mail Building, Toronto

C D. Daniels - & Go., druggist, t 171 
King-street east, Toronto, Ont. >

annenranees vanquished In one. It makes its 
anuearauce in another uireciion. In many 
th? digestive apparatus Is as delicate as 
he mechanism of a watch or scientific 

iiwtrumeuc in which even a breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
hi-orders of the stomach ensue from the 
4 . Sri.1 causes and cause much suffer-
nf Vi these rarmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
re recommended as mild and sure. ed

Tel. 107»

tftodder affections. Unnatural Discharges. 
SrnhliU». Phimosis, Lost or Falling Mim- 
hood 'vcrlcocele, Old Gleets and ail dis- 
ll0 ’ 0f the Geuito-Urinary Organs a spe

lt makes no difference who bus fail
ed to care you. Call or write. Consulta
tion tree. Medicines sent to any address Ilnurs—9 A.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays. ïI to 9 

Dr Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, southeast I 
Gerrard-street. Toronto. 1

«
»K'tstab. LBest boy iRr 
,KN STAlt, i tlie mark®
HEE,
' ^.irnandDlpnayldoub.. ^

CO-BO
eases
ciaity.

7ÎOVE 
l> SAFE p m. 

cor.t.rJ. SHARP.
60 Yonge-streeu
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24 Kina 5t>e
H- H.FINANCIAL BROKERS.

for Not. and 46f 15c for Jan. and April. 
French country markets steady.

Liverpool—<1oeiMHpot wheat steady ait 6e 
10%d for No. 1 Oal., V» 6%d for Warla and 
tts ltd for No. 1 Northern; red winter fu- 
iti.res quiet a 6a 2d for Dec. and os lid for 
‘March. Maize, 3s 10%<1 for spot; futures, 
3s 10%d for Nov., 3s 9%d for Dec. and Cs 
714(1 for March. Flour, T9e 6d.

Loàdon—Close—Wheat, off coast, near 
due; on passage, very little doing; No. 1 
Duluth, hard, spring, Nov. 24, 31s 6d; No. 
1 Northern, tapring, steam, 20s 1014d. Maze, 
off coeat. near due; on passage, easy; mix
ed American, sail grade, Nov.. 17» Od, par
cel; spot Danube, IPs fld: American, 10s. 
Straight Minnesota flour. 27a. Mark Lane 
—English wheat prompt in demand and 
foreign nominally unchanged ; American 
ma'ze easier and Danubien dull. Flour 
nominally unchanged.

■Parte—Close—Wheat, CM 75c for Nov. and 
2M «Oc for Jan. and 'April. Flonr, 47f 60c 
for Not. and 4ttf 40c for Jan. and April.

The VerySports, %r:T°rn. 34,080,000 33,880,000 
Slocks at European

ports, Aug. 1 ..........
Summary of increases—

In United, States and ___
Canada .........................«2,716,000 38,062,000

Afloat for Europe. ., . 2,040.000 17.H8O.O0O
All Burwpeau ports,.. 1,730,000 6,280,000

Total Increase ........... 98.785,000 63,722,C00
4 ‘onstderlng the big crop everywhere thla 

year the above „ figures are evidence that 
farmers have been slow to sell this season.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.i OSLER & HAMMOND
nineteena E. B. Oslzs, UTOfK BROKERS sad

11. 'J. Uammo.vd, O Financial Aksati 
It. A. Smith. .Members Toronto stooa BxcnsnrV 
Dealers iu Government Municipal n,u 
a ay Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debea. 
tures, .Stocks on London. <Eng)., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bourht 
and sold on commission. *

F. tl. Gooch, lnsu™ce Broker
7 and Adjuster.

To the Trade 22. (00,000 26,600,000

BestNovember 15th Railway Issues Higher on London 

Buying.
i AN AW4 • . • •

You can always have if you 
trade direct with the Farmers 
Co-operative Store.
Butter, Eggs, Poultry, 

Cheese, Bacon,
Maple Syrup,

Honey, Potatoes.

W 4v
v ; x

INMuch Activity on the New York Ex
change—List Closed With » Gcn-

Secnrl-

Late novelties in Linens for 
the Christmas Trade :

D’Oyliea—Oval and Square. 
Tray Cloths—Fringed and 

Hemstitched.
Sideboard Cloths—Plain and 

Fancy.
Five o’Olock Tea Cloths—A 

Great Variety.

NEW GOODS A SPECIALTY.
Orders * Specialty.

Foreign Visible.
The English visible supply of wheat lost 

week decreased 48,000 bushels, and the 
European 180,000 bushels. It Is figured 
that Brndstreefs will to-morrow show an 
h-craise of 1,200,000 In the world's visible.

28 Wellington Street East.
All classes of property Insured with tellable 
companies at tariff rates In any part of 
Canada.

Phase»! Office. 4Ï3—Residence, 4*41.

e e

eral Advance—Canadian 
ties Generally Steady, With War 
Battle Weak, as aa Exception — il 24$

t '
F. W. Scott,A. E. Ames.Grain at Toronto. When the boards in the floor are 

defective do you mend them with 
paint5* Do you extinguish a lire 
with fuel? A face paint or powder is 
a contradiction—the cause of dis
figurements of the skin is clogging of 
the pores—the remedy cannot be 
moi o clogging. The ONLY SURE 
REMEDY IS

Notes and Gossip.Nov. 14, (Not. 7, 
1808. 
43.1114 
24.131 
3,000

A. E. AMES & Co.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

Montres 
an E

1808.
. 37,5w> 
.. 36,020 
. 3,000

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Monday Evening, Nov. 14.
American stocks were etrong ngainto- 

day In continuation of the bull movement 
begun last week, London was a 8°°“ b„-\" 
er and In that market American rails na
ve-coed % to 1% points, consols dosing *16 
h'gh-er than on Saturday.

The speculation on Wall-street was ofa 
bv.lUih character also, and despite profit 
taking the list dused above Saturday s 
final figures.

In Canadian stocks C'.P.B. cased 
little this morning, but dosed 8I.™?*T.rL: 
Electric I/Igtrti, Street Railways and bank 
Issues were firm. War Eagle sold do*n 
to 261, and Cariboo (MeK) sold around

i Wheat, bush .
Barley, bush .
Cats, bush .,.
Peas, bin* ...
Rye, bush ............................ 500
Cc rn, bush ........................... 3,000 3,000

Chicago grain stocks to-day : Wheat 2,050,- 
00<> bushels, corn 0,878,000 - bushels, oats 
821,000 bushels.

-•THE
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)

Stocks and Bonds bought and told on 
commission. Interest allowed en credit b*|. 
nnces. Money to Lend on Stock and Bond 
Collateral. A General Financial Business 
Transacted.
10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

858880 _ _ Open (High Low. Cline
Wheat—(Nov .. 66% ................. . t*%

; -iHw- •••. «5% <>7 66% tiJ-y
_ -Mar .... 66% 66% 66%
Corn—IXov............ 81% ....................

-'Dee. ..„. 32% 31% X!
“ -Slar .... 88% 33% 38% 33%

Oats—Non-. .... 23% .................... 23%
; -Dee. 23% 24 23% 215rk—Nt^f "" •4Ti *

“ —Dec'.
“ -—Jan.

Lard—Nor.
“ —(Dee.
“ —Jan.

Ribs—Not.

*»
5t:0

66%
31%| Filling Letter

-COMPANY,

144 end 148 King St. East
earner sf Jarvis lit,

R. Y. MANNING, Manager.

246' BAKER’S 
DANDRUFF 
SHAMPOO 

SOAP

e- [ ELEVEN PEIJohn Macdonald & Co. <k aLeading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:
Cash. Nov. Dec. May.

Chicago...........».... $0 66%$0W*$ouu%
New York ............................. Cl <4% O 71%
St. Louis ................. 0 (10% O 70% O 6U%
Milwaukee ... 0 68 . ••• 0 ««Vi ••••
Toledo....................... 0 60% 0, 70% 0 69%
Detroit...........  0 70% .... 0 76% 0 70%
Duhitli. No. 1 

•Northern 
Duluth, No. 1

hard ............. 0 71
Minneapolis...........
Toronto, No. 1 * 

hard (new).. 0 81 
Toronto, red . 0 69

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,24%
Wellington and Front Sts. East, 

TORONTO. 7g7 7 75
7 07 7 85 7 87

i Toronto Sleelt Exchange, 
Æmilius Jabvis, Member.

*3 King Street West, Toronto.
F* I

Western Pa 
Bou

up on light Yorkers, clos'd* barely steady 
on the basis of *3.40, with several decks 
left unsold.

4 77 10Ü.
4 00 4 80
4 63 4 87 4 87

4 43 
4 45

4 57 4 50 4 52

4 SO In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were nt 101 f 
ee%c.

French exchange on London 26f 35c.
Bullion gone Into Bank of England on 

ba aace to-day f14,000.
Messrs. A. E. Ames & Cte received the 

following London quotations for Grand 
Trunk securities: Four per cent, guaran
teed, 76%, closing 76%; first Preferred, 06%, 
second preferred, 41%. 42, 4»*, c-lwing 4- V

At New York bonds closed: Ü.8. 6 s, 106%. 
V.S. new 4'», reg.. 111%; do.jooup, 112%, 
V.S. 4's, 128%; do., coup.. 127%: do., sec
onds, 66%; U.B. 5 s, reg., 111%; do., coup., 
112%.

: which is neutral and antiseptic—a 
skin corrector of tho first order. STOCK AND DEBENTURE BROKERS.AT 08G00DB HALL TO-DAY.

11 a.m.: Stanley Plano 
Rose v. LeMay; Do-

t.
Municipal Debentare. bought and Mid. 
Meaev fsr Iaveaimeal. ;•« '4 50 4 43—Dec. Chicago Live Stock.

Ohlcflirn (Nov 14.—flogs—Eetlmated re-
$ktr£eX%
to *8.65; mixed. S«.26 to *3.57%; heavy, 
$3.20 to *3.80; rottgh, $3-2» to Sd .15.

Cattle—Receipts 14,800; steady to strong, 
beeves. «4 to *5.60; cows and heifers. *1. ..» 
to *4.50; Texis steers. *2. (5 to *4: M est
eras, *3.50 to *4.30; stockera and feeders, 
$3 to $4.50.

Single Judge at 
Oo. t. Thomson; 
minkm P. & C. Co. v. Knowlton; Delap v. 
RdMnson. • -,

Non-Jury sittings at 10 a m.: Davies r. 
Brown (to be concluded); Harbor v. 5V bite; 
Lamb v. Borne»; Ritchie v. Connolly;

Brock ville; Wilkinson v. Aik-

25c All Druggists.“ —Jan. .0 68 .... 0■r
'H. LEWIS BOGERTITHE CATTLE MARKETS. Result 

Among theVK 
One Fireman 
Out-Cpeat So 
the Disaster—

! Ô M Ô'64% O'64% And theIS Vletarla-st., Ro.m 21.

Stocks, Bonds and Gràfn,
Commissions— 1-16 on N, Y. market

“ - 1-32 on Chicago “
Immediate Settlement.. 

Telephone 81181. 24» Private Wirel.

Advice* Show a Good Advance Established 1815.• '"N;" for Canadian Stock.
London. Nov. 14.—(Special to The World.) 

—Cattle markets to-da.v show a deelUtMl im
provement over those of a week ago. There 
has been a sharp advance In pr»(*es of* Cana
dian cattle of to lc per pound, best 
Canadians making 10%c to 11c per pound. 
Choice States. ll%e to 11 %o. sinking the 
offal. Sheep steady at the recent advance.

Simpson v. Jas.H. Rogers> GRAIN AND PRODUCE,In.,
, Divisional Court ait 2 p.m.:Re Smith and 
Dorval; Leggett v. Richards; Banks v. 
Lcdyard; Berwick v. Robb; Toronto and 
'Richmond Hill Street ReBway v. Town- 
chip of York; Toronto Club v. Brown.

i;
. Flour—Straight rollers, in barrels, middle 

freights, are quoted at *3.20 to $3.25 at 
Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white firm at 
66c north and West. Goose steady at 70c 
north and west. No. 1 Man. hard, 81c at 
Toronto, and No. 1 Nor. at 78c.

Rye—Quoted at 48c north and west and 
50c east.

Oats—White oats quoted at 26c to 27c. 
north and west.

Baxley—Quoted easier at 49c to 50c middle 
freights, for No. 1.

Buckwheat—Little moving, with 34c , as 
a nominal quotation.

Bran—Sells at $9 to $9.50 west, and shorts 
at $14 west. |

Corn—American, 40%c at Toronto, on 
track. _______

Peas—Are quoted at 59c north and westf* 
In car lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, In bags, 
track In Toronto, $3.40; In barrels, $3.50.

Chlcage Gossip.
Ilenrv A King & Oo., 12 King street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chlcaco ; ...

WUeat-The cash situation seemed to be 
The seaboard

Mr Trenton, Nor. 15.—(Sj 
(Trunk train, which lef 
west on Monday evenin 
with terrible disaster 
couple of miles west of 
after 4 o'clock this mo 
nln* at full «peed, the 

as No. 5, eras 
east-bo

J. A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
56 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

U. 8. Railroad Enrnlnsa.
October earnings are the best since May. 

Traffic on all Hues has been very 
and In spite of shaded rates nearly all 
roads report larger earnings than In the 
very active month last year. Gross earn- 
•i.gs of all road# In the Vnlted States re
porting for the month are $31,872,7-tv, 0.2 
per cent, over last year, and 8.0 per cent, 
over 1808. . ,,

Granger, Southern, Southwestern and H- 
elflc roads report a considerable gain over 
lest year; Central Western report a small 
ii crease and trunk lines and °V)er eastern 
a very email loss. Compared with October, 
1892, all classes of roads report a gain.

For the first week of November the few 
United Stares roads reporting show earn
ings of $8.310,141, 7.5 per cent, over not 
year and 8.8 per cent, over 1892. Below 
earnings of roads reporting for the past 
four weeks are compared

Dominion’s Oldest 
and Reliable Furrier.

-
East Buffalo Cattle Market.

East Buffalo, Nor. 14.—Cattle—The mar- the ruling feature to-day.

MA Sf Mil MIES, Hi) Mi. Phone 11*'WHAT IS
PBIVATB WIHKS.

We guarantee that these garments are 
made of Genuine Alaska Seal, and 
from any of the cheaper grades of seal, 
known ns Lobus Island, Copper Island, or 
Northwest Coast—a fact we wish to em
phasize.

ELECTRIC SEAL COAT FOR *45 
Made from the first quality I’. L. skins, 

the best electric seal <*n the market. It 
Is 26 Inches long, and lined with the best 
quality satin. Ordinarily eetis at $60.(0.

PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS.
This fur Is particularly recommended for 

wear in Instances where the more preten
tion» furs are not desired. It will give 
longer service, and can be worn upon more 
occasions than any other fur. For rich
ness and refinement, It Is now, and 
always- has been, the fur of the wclh 
dressed.

not J. A. CUMMINGS & CO., known
head on , Into an 
was heavily loaded, 
collision was sjmply api 

of No. 5

And Nearby Wheat Deliveries Ad- 
r vanced.

54 VICTORIA STREET.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.
Commission on Grain 1-8. Out-of-town 

orders receive prompt attention. $46

A Concentrated Form of Oxygen.
All disease is germ life. Ozone arrests inflammation, prevents decay 

and is the most powerful tonic and blood purifier ever discovered.
GIVE IT A TRIAL.

»
and fireman 
the former dying with$4!’

111 FRANK CAYLEY, lever,. while by a mere 
glnémen of the frelght- 

nd Alex. Topping,

Higher Quotation* in Liverpool, 
Paris and Chicago — Decrease la 
Earopean Visible and in Qnan- 
tttr Afloat—G*od Increase In Am
erica»» Visible—Toronto Stocks — 
Notes and Gossip.

THE OZONE CO, OF TORONTO, Limited.
AH druggists sell OZONE. REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
16 Mellnda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto 

Rents collected, Investments procured, es
tates managed, Insurance effected.

1532.

Canada Life Building. h last year;

74 roads, 2d week Ortt.$8,978.362 *S.M8,6«5

Bsstasasttigs
23 roads, 1st week Nov 8,310,141 3,078,274

er, a
their lives by jumpingrFfl 1898.

I
bvakeman's warning th. 
upon them.

But It wag among the 
Aecond-class car that t 
iwos dealt. Nine person 
Billed outright and a sc< 
eeveral perhaps fatally, 

I dead % were so frlghtfn 
I identification, where Id 
I. ulode,- was most dl/ticul 

sre still unidentified.

- 246Phone

ALBERT E. WEBB1 on Money Market.
On the local market call loans are at 4% 

to 5 per cent. In New York call loans to-day 
were it 2 to *2% per cène., closing loan oe- 
Ing at 2% per cent. The Bank «X England 
•discount rate Is 4 per cent., and the open 
market rate 3% to 3% per cent.

Monday Evening, Nov. 14.
Liverpool wheat was strong to-day, the 

■pot article advancing %d and futures 
about Id per cental. Parts wheat closed 
15 to 20 oenildmes higher and flour 20 to 
35 centimes higher than yesterday.

Chicago also ruled rather stronger to-day 
on the higher cables, the good demand 
from the seaboard, the smaller world's ship
ments for hist week and the reported de
crease in the European visible. Though 
receipts were large, this and next moiwtlV# 
deliveries turned a full cent above Satur
day's final figures.

Liverpool maize futures closed %d to %d 
per cental higher than yesterday. Chi
cago corn held heavy on expected increased 
receipts.

Bacon, heavy long citf, declined 6d at 
Liverpool.

Total clearances t&dny: Wheat and flonr 
560,000 bushels, cord 870,848 bushels.

Export# alt New Yiork to-day: Flour 10,- 
281 barreje and 21,879 sacks; wheat, 166,101 
bvsliels. j j »

New York reports t20 loads of wheat tak
en for export to-day.

'Philadelphia workled 300,000 bushels of 
corn to-day.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 1806 care, against 1866 the same 
day of 1807.

St. Louis wheat receipts to-day 114,950 
bushels, against 185,874 bushels a year ago.

Primary wheat receipts' to-day 2,015,000 
bushel#, against 1,467,000 bushels the same 
day last year. Oorn 674,000 bushels, against 
668,000 bushels.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 470, corn 468, oats 320. Estimated 
for Tuesday ; Wheat 450, corn 400, oats 275.

Iwst week’s Imports Into the United 
Kingdom; Wheat 288,000 quarters, maize 
135,000 quarters, flour 252(000 bbls.

'December wheat pubs at Chicago 66%c, 
calls 67%c. May com puts 33%c, calls 
83%c.

O’be deliveries of flour and wheat at the 
western primary markets last week were 
026,846) barrel# flour and 9,836,784 bushels 
■wheat, as compared with 155,757 barrels 
flour and 7,794,060 bushels of wheat In 
corresponding week of last year.

One of the large® tjfysteins of elevators 
In the North-west reports an accumulation 
of wheat at their house# for the first time 
on this year’s crop.

Broamhall cables that Liverpool market 
Is strong on the scarcity of spot wheat 
end that cargoes are better. Trieste ca
bles state that the Continent was excited 
on wheat. Chicago reports Inquiries, from 
Hamburg.

A New York exporter says that» the de
mand for wheat is largely due to the re
luctance of farmers In the Importing conu- 

• tries to accept present prices for their 
wheat, and that the near approach of win
ter forces buyers to secure some foreign 
wheat.

The Chicago Bulletin says It Is safe to 
calculate on about 12,000,000 acres more 
winter wheat than was sown In 1897.

FUR COLLARETTES 
FUR NECK SCARFS Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

22 Victoria Street.
Stocks, Bonds and Debentures bought and 

sold. Stocks carried on close mnrgin._ cd

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
FUR CAPES
FUR MUFFS, CAPS AND GLOVES
FUR ROBES
Rogers, the Furrier, 

grade, reliable furo and fur garment# at 
prices lower thitn any other house denning 
In strictly reliable furs, and- the reputa
tion at this house will become more uni
versally known and recognized in vonn'r- 
tion with good fqrs and lower 
ever before.

Write for Illustrated Catalog.

The receipts of farm produce were fair 
the had stare of he country 
bushels of grain and 30 loads

considering 
roads—0060 
of hay.

Wheat firmer, 566 bushels selling at fol
lowing prices: White 76c to 75%c, red 74c, 
goose 7U%c to 73c.

Barley steady ; 90 bushels sold at 50c to

will sell high-'4:
i Foreign Exchange.

Aemilius Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west. Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Bunks—
X i Buy. Sell- Buy. Sell.
Jf^f. Funds..|.% to %|1-1« dis. to 1-32 dis.%i:£Sa.:|Si;»Se

—Rates In New York.—
Posted. Actual.

4.68 14.80 to 4.8:2% 
4.86%|4.83% to ....
7-' , .' ,ij'

Toronto StOfcks.
M-
Ask.

!! iis

ji>' IE1
g. hi

es* ROLL OF THOats steady; 100 bushels sold at 31%c to prices than 23 TORONTO STREETa : 33c.
Hay steady; 30 loads sold at $8 to $9.50 

for timothy and $5.60 to $7 per ton.
Straw firm; 3 loads sold at *6 to $0 per

nd Investment Agents. 
;nt and sold.

Stock Brokers a 
Real Estate bong

The following wci 
William Brady of 

F er of .the-passenger 
-John Mnedonald of 

♦ sat» on thy passe ng 
of 081 
west, 

Lanness

! JAS. H. ROGERS PHONE 1352-ton.
Grain—t ; J. LORNE CAMPBELL

f Member Torgute Stork ExrhmngeJ.
STOCK BROKER.

Orders executed In Canada, New 
York, London and

Wheat, white, bush ... ..$0' to to $0 75%
“ red, bush.............  0 74 ... .
“ goose, bush .........O 7-2% O 73
“ fife spring, bnsh. 0 72

.04
: 0 45
.. 0 52
. O 67%

Sterling, 60 days ...I 
■Sterling, demand ...I

if ' 84 Yonge St.. Toronto. Ont.
208 Main St.. Winnipeg, Man.

Formerly located at Cor. King uud Cbnrch- 
streots, Toronto. Telephone 165.

The firm name Is a guarantee of reliability.

ii R.ve, bush...............
Oats, bush ..........
Buckwheat, bush.
Barlej-, bash ....
I '(-as. hush ......

Seeds—
Red clover, bush ............. $3 25 to $3 75
White clover, seed, bush. 6 00 9 00
Alsike, good to prime, bu. 4 00

“ choice, bush.......... 4 75
Timothy, bush. ...
Beans, white, bush.

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per tonf. .$8 00 to $9 60 

clover, per ton „.. 5 GO 7 00 
-Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 8 00 

“ loose, per ton ... 4 00

0 31% O'32 3.30 Bid!HI
m i

William 
droier.

Charles 
drover.
. —. Conlln, father < 
family (German).

—. Conlln, mother i 
family.

—. Conlln, danghtei

Ask. CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.280
118 115%

Ô'55 Montreal .
Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Merchants' .. ..
Commerce .... .
In.perlai .............
Dominion .... .
Sti.ndavd .............
Hamilton .... ..
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa.............V.
Trader# ...............
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ...
Consumers’ Gas 
Montreal Gas ..
Dominion Tele
Ont & Qu'Appelle.. 50
C N W L Oo., pref. 53%
C P R Stock .......... 83%
Toronto Electric .. 188

do. do. new ___ 1120%
General Electric .. 138

pref. •............  100%
Com Cable Co .... 1861 

do. coupon bonds. 106 
do. reg. bonds..,. 105

Bel' Telephone..............
Rich & Ont Nav .. 96%
Toronto -Railway .. 100 
London ti-t Ry
Halifax Tram ........
Hamilton Electric.. 74% 
Lor.drm Electric ... 123
Wnr Eagle ........
Cariboo (Melt) .
National Trust .
Brit Can L & I,
B & L Assn ...
Can L & N I Co. .. 91 ...
Canada Perm .........  112

do; do. 20 p.c... 93
Canadian S & L............  111%
Central Can Loan.. 132 128%
Pom S & I Soe...............
Freehold L A S.... 03 88
do. do. 20 p.c.

Huron & Erie ...
do. do. 20 p.c............

Imperial L A I.... 100 
Landed R & h..... 118 112
Lon & Van L & A.. 70 ...
London Loan ...........120 108
Loudon & Ont.
Manitoba- Loan 
Ontario L & D.
People's Loan .
Real Estate ..... 65 50
Toronto S g- L........  118% 115
Union L & S........ SO
■Western Canada . ... 121
do. do. 25 p.c... 100

Mining stocks bou* ht and sold.■ Goodchild243248 MISCELLANEOUS.I ... 181 
148 147
215 213%
256% 251%

HENBY A. KING & CO2164 50 Brokers.5 OO 187 STOCKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Teleohope 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

t 1 25 1 35
.. 0 75 0 80 187■ auo Private Wires./ ... 200 

112 1U 
135% 171% 
174 173%

PIPE, VALVES 
PIPE CUTTERS, 
PIPE VISES, Etc. 

STOCKS AND DIES 
FOR PIPE.

m
—, Conlln, dahghte 

- One man, unknown 
One woman, nnkno-

» 00 175 00 138 mining shares IDairy Product
Butter, lb. rolls

large rolls
Eggs, new-laid ...................0 22

Fresh Blent 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. ..$6 50 to $7 50

“ forequarters, cwt. 4 00 5 00
Lamb, spring, per lb........ v 07 0 07%
Mutton, carcase, cwt........ 5 00 6 no
Veal, carcase, ewt..............  7 00 8 00
Hogs, dressed, light ,-rt. 5 40 o 60

“ “ heavy .... '5 00

224y ioi% 104 Bought and sold on commission on Tot oat o I 
Stocg Exchange. Write or wire

WYAl'T 4 CO,,
Stock Brokers ana Financial Agents,

■ H F W yatt, Member Torouto Slock Excbaag») 
Canada Lite Hmidlnc. King »<■ W .Terssle

$0 16 to $0 21 195
1330 14 0 15
430 25 50

THOSE WHO WEB66% 52% 
83% 83% 

138 13(7%
120% 128% BICE LEWIS & SON Tlioee. who were Ii 

Geo rare Paulin, cat 
< Henley, Out., now 
Hospital, Toronto; 
the head and body.

^ William Klnnenr 
©rerCear partly tor 
injuries.

Alexander Wallcci 
fireman, G. T. 8. ; 1< 
wound, thighs bruit

James Newman, 1 
Toronto, G. T. R. t 
wound, lip badly t< 

Albert Tracey of 
hand; slight lnjurlt 

John McNamara o 
Ti R. fireman; prob 
Jured.

L. Leblanc of Moi 
ImarffAffeniant head- 

A. Carey of Cobo 
injuries probably fi 

Frederick Cain of 
ously injured.

John Powers of 
scaj'p wound.

Frederick Conlln, 
pression of skull.

C. A. Winters of M 
anesensrer; bruises.

13:136 H. O’HARA & CO.,
Stock and Debenture Brokers

199% 1(«4do.! (LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlctorla-straats, 

Toronto.

1851841
105 104
ilOo 104 

173
■ Poultry—

Chleken-s, per
24 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Rtocks and Bonds Bought and Sold. Min-
■MSS «. ft. M8»x n. 
$arow sss
Exchange.

\
pair

Turkeys, per lb...................0 07
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 40 
Geese, per lb. ............ .. 0 06

$0 35 to $0 751 96% 96 
104% 104)4 
... 170
ISO 327 
74% 74 

mi
292 201%
ICO 108% 
130 127

Brown & Sharpe Micrometers, 
Gauges, Squares, Protractors and 
Steel Spring Rules.

0 09i 0 80 
0 07 iso

lis? Fruit and Vegetable

1 •-«* 2
Apples, per bbl. .................$1 00 to $2 50

per basket ..... 0 10 0 15
Potatoes, car lots, per bag 0 55 0 65

324
205 MEAD HARDWARE CD. JAMES J. WALSH

estate broker

HO
Cabbage, per doz...................0 20
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 03% ....
Beets, per doz. .....................0 12% 0 15
Cauliflower, pi-r doz............ 0 40 O 65

per bag................ 0 30 0 35
per bag............. 0 50 0 60

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

0 40 320 127
10Q ...

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST- 
-Phones 8 and 104.

CO cent, money to loan to pay off 
Rents collected, estate#» Five per

nJH mortgages.
managed. Office, 39 Victoria-street. Phone 
1480. m

Turnips,
Parsnips,BI

HOF B R AUIK $250,000 TO LOANSeVlen*?. ol
Ileal Estate Security. In sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra- 
tlons attendefl to.

76%
4 A* a yrepurutiou of Mult uud 
blued with the least pe re out age of uJcouol, 
Ilofbvau stands first. True, lluluruu has 
been cooled uud plrutcd by mauy respect-
Leading Malt* Extract oMbc ffVotull

mother
or the bon vivnnt. or any who nm, require 
^!?rU|it1ir^\and?ngh7ty,o^u^
It at any first-class drug store. Wine S=d
liquor merchants nil keep It.
Reinhardt & Company, Brewers

2^r Toronto.

Hay, baled, car lots, per ton.S7 00 to $7 60 
Straw baled, car lots, per RlE .. 170

1574 00
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 50
Butter, choice, tubs .......... 0 15

“ medium, tubs .... 0 12
“ large rolls ...
“ dairy, lb. rolls

Creamery, boxes ..........
Creamery, lb.,rolls ....
Eggs, choice, new laid
Eggs, held stock..........
Honey, per lb. ...............
Hogs, dressed, oar lots.
Chickens, per pair ....
Dicks, per pair .............
(ieese, per lb....................
Turkeys, per lb................

ton 4 50 
0 60 
0 16 
0
0 15 
0 17 
0 10 
0 21 
0 10 
0 15 
00 6&
5 35 
0 40 
O 60 
0 06 
0 08

W; A. LEF & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 

clal Brokers,

r tue con-agaln reported large engagements—about 
100 loads—and there were acceptances at 
New York on Satunlay of 1,000,(100 bueliels. 
IsrAal sales amounted to 125,000 bushels. 
December has been strongest here, selling 
at one time %c above May. World’s ship
ments for the week. 3,000,000 bushels less 
than lasf, and on passage the statement 
showed ii decrease of 800,000 bushels. Liv
erpool stocks*, 637,000 bushels, showed an
other small decrease. Our visible increased 
2,194,000 bushels, against nearly 3,000,000 
bushels last year. Primary receipts were 
large—2.000.090 bushels. Northwest re
ceipts, 1836 cars, against 1366 last year. 
Liverpool closing cables showed a penny ad. 
vnnee, and Paris 15 to 2fle higher on 
wheat, and 20 to 35 centimes higher for 
dour. Antwerp, 12%c higher. World's vis
ible Is expected to Increase about 1.250.0(h) 
bushels. The close was Irregular and 
strong, December showing accent advance.

Com—Did not shew much strength to
day. in view of the advance In wheat. The 
market was slow, and some of the best 
traders were sellers on better local receipts 
and perfect weather in the West. The vis
ible decrease small—208.000 bushels. The 
speculative feeling continues bearish, based 
ou Government report and expectation of 
large receipts of new corn. We do not 
believe at present prices there will be any 
large movement of new corn 1-r the near 
future.

Provisions— Ruled rather strong earlr. In 
sympathy with grain, and later weakened 
on liberal selling bv packers. There has 
been no particular feature. Local packing 
for the winter season to date shows an 
Increase of 44,900 hogs. Cash business 
1'ghj and exports of lard the past week
------ - about 30.000 tierces being taken from
Chicago alone, 
closed weak.

ket was in a generally satisfactory posi
tion, with 240 loads on sale aind a fair at
tendance of buyers. Smooth, fat, handy 
butcher cattle were In comparatively light 
supply active demand and sold stronger, 
but the under grades dragged somewhat, 
and were weak and Irregular, t here ..-ere 
til loads of Canada stockera, .be
sides about 30 loads over from bat- 
urdav. Tho U.S. Inspectors seized seve
ral loads of Canadas for alleged i.uder- 

wblle the situation was

0 14
.. 0-16 
.. 0 18 
.. 0 20 
. 0 18 

,. 0 11 
.. 0 03 
. 5 25 
. 0 35 

.. O 40 
. 0 (15 
.. 0 07

I Visible and Afloat.
As compared with a week ago the visible 

supply of wheat In Canada and -the United 
State# has Increased 2,194,000 bushels; that 
of corn has decremued 268.000 bushels, and 
that of od.ts has decreased 477.000 bushels. 
Fcllo-wlng Js a comparative statement for 
the week ending #to-day, the preceding 
week and the corresponding week last year:

Nov. 14,'98. Nov. 7.'06. Nov. 13,97. 
Wheat, bit .10,194,000 37.000,000 36,1)73.000 
Corn bu.. .28,520,000 23,707,0(10 43,430,000 
Oats, bn... 5.499,000 5,976,000 14.285,000

There are now ou passage to the United 
Kingdom 11,840.000 bushels of wheat and 
flour and 5,(200,000 bushels of corn. There 
are on passage to the European Continent 
11.440,000 bushels of wheat and flour and 
6.480.000 bushels of corn. Thus, the total 
quantities of cereals afloat to-day, with 
comparative figures for a week ago, are:

Nov. 7.
... .2t,tlNI>.000 23,280,(100 
...11,520,000 11,680,000

35 31
7

! ‘ GENERAL AGENTS124
"Ô6 30 WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co, 

MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co.
I.LOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co.,Em

ployers’ Liability,Accident and Common 
Carriers' Policies issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-Street East. 
Phones 592 and 2075-

Vi

$
valuation, and, », , .
doubtful to buyers, the C.an-ida stockei 
market was unsettled and 10c to lue lower, 
for after the release* were

where there was most Interest iu the trade. 
Good to best smooth, -a: export cattle, 
to $5.25: good to best, 
to choice butcher s«.ee:s, 
common

Bear, 500, 500 at 6%; Grand Prize, 500 ait
»%.

Unlisted Mining Stocks.
Hides and Wool.

Price list, revised daily by James Hallam
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.___ in force the

advanced beyond the feintI r.t%Big Three ................ .. .
Conadilnm G.F.S. ... 7 3 7
Commander............. 13% 101% 11% 10
Deer Park ............... 18 14% IS 15%
Evening Star ........ 6 3 U
Grant .................
Hammond Reel
Iron Ooit ____
Iron aiamk ____
Monte Cfl#to .....
Morntreal Red Mtn. 20
Noble Five ____
Saw Bill ............
Smuceler...........
Virginia .............
V'etory Triumph 
White Bear ....
Wlnehester ....
St. Klir.o ..-.....

Fred Tack of Mont 
arm Injured.

Alexander Realty 
clerk; legs injured.

Montreal Stopks.3& Sons, 109 Front-street east, Toronto :
Hides, No. 1 green ..............*0 08% $....

No. 1 green «teers.. 0 09 ....
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08 
“ No. 2 green ..
“ No. 3 green
" cured .................

Calfskins, No, 1 .........
Calfskins, No. 2.........
SllPPpSklllS ,,,,,• seas
Pelts, each ...................
Lambskins, each.........
Wool, fleece*..................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled super ..
Tallow, rendered ....
Tallow, rough .............

æMil
27T do new. 274% and 274: Halifax Rail
way 131 and 129; Toronto, 104% and 104%: 
Montreal Gas. 194% and 194: Royal Elec
tric .160 and 157'%; Montreal Telegraph, 180 
and' 175: 'Halifax Heat and Mght. 23 and 
22 Bell Telephone. 175 and 173%; Dominion 
Cool. 34 and 33; do., pref., 115 and 114%; 
Montreal Cotton. ICO and 334%: Canada 
Colored Cotton, 75 and 62: Dominion Cot
ton, 104% and 108%: War Eagle, xd.. 294% 
and 293. Bonks—Montreal. 2TSI and 243;
Ontario, 116 and ITT : M oisons, 205 and did; 
Toronto, 26 Onnd 240: Jacques Cartier, llO 
offered; Merchants', 184% and 381%; Mer
chants' iWnllfaxt, 200 and 380:' Nova 
Beotia, 315 offered; Eastern Townships. 153 
offered ; Quebec, 125 offered : Union,
Union, 105 offered ; Commerce, 150 and 
146; Ville Marie, lOO and 92; Imperial, 212 
nOered: Hocbelaga. ex-rlglits. 156% offered; 
do., -new. 157 and 154. Windsor Hotel, 97% 
offered ; Intercolonial Coal, 40 and 20: do., 
pref.. 60 and 40. 'Northwest Land. pref.. 
53% and 52: do., eommon, 22 and 17; Land 
Grant bonds. 110 offered; Cable coupon 
reg. bonds. 103 offered : Halifax Heat, and 
Idght bends. 80 and 79; Halifax Railway 
hi-lids, 110 and 105: Bell Telephone bonds. 
116% and tiO: C. ('. C. bonds. 99 and 98%; 
Dominion Coal bonds, U0 offered.

Olornlng sales; C.P.B.. 50 at 83%, 25 at 
83%. 125 at 88%. 100 Ilf 82%. 325 at 83%:

JOHN STARK & CO.,3to $-1.2.1 : girri u,
to choice butcher sreets. $4.U) to J4N>,
--------.... to good butcher bulls, $3 to $3.40.
good to best fat he'fors, $1.2,) to $4.ou. 
fair to good heifers. $3.50 to $4: fat cows, 
good to Choice. $3.75 io $3 30: commni to 
grad do. $3 to $3.20; stockera, choice to 
extra quality. $3.50 to *4; common to good 
do $3.40 to $3.66; feeders, good to ex
tra. $3.00 to $4.15; eommon to good. 
$3 65 to $3.75 ; fresh cows, choice to 
extra. gooTl bags, $50 to $‘X); goad to choice, 
$45 to $50; springs, good to extra, $3-' to 
$45• calves, choice to • xtrn-. to
good lo choice. $7 to $7.75; calves heavy 
fed steers. ealves,_good color, *1.60 to $o , 
common, $3 to $3.50. .

Sheep and Lam'os-The offerings - were 
moderate, compared with the active de
mand, there being 66 :oads. including s% 
loads of Oanada lambs. Price» were firm 
and 10c to 15c higher. Sliecft here were 
slow and a shade eas'er. Lambs, choice to 
extra, were quotable at $5.50 to $5.65; good 
to choice. $5.25 to $3.50: common to fair 
$4.7.8 to $5.25. Sheep, choi-e to extra. $4.20 
to $4 50; good to choice. $1 t) $1.25: ct.in- 
mnn to fair. $3 to S3.75. The supply of 
feeding lambs was light, and. with a fair 
demand, they were quotable at $5 to $5.25.

Hoes—The trade opened fairly active, 
with ai total for the day of ‘.’06 loads. York
ers opened on the basis of $3.45; medium. 
$3 50 to $3.55: pigs. $3.(5 to $3.55: roughs. 
$8.10 to $3.20; stags. $2.5') to $2.73. After 
the bulk of the orders had been bought, and 
outside reports were In, the market eased

8 5% 7
17 14 10 14
9% : 8 10 8

75. 60 75 65
0% 8% 10 8%
-y ... 20

15
45 ...
10% 17%

Veit >1
12 ...

6. 0 07% 
. 0 001% 
. o 00 
. 0 10 
. o as 
. 1 to 
. 0 70 
. 0 70 
. 0 15 
. 0 10 
. 0 17

N. Sloan of Topoi
Wrlwt

ô'ôô’l

i'25 
0 75 
0 75

STOCK BROKERS,
26 Toronto Street.

sale of
Injnred.

Nov. 14.
Orders for the purchase and 

stocks, bonds, etc., executed on the Toron
to, Montreal, Now York and London fc 
changes. „ . -

Wheat, bush 
Corn, bush ..

Thus, the wheat and flour on passage' de
creased 800,000 bushels during the past 
week and corn on -passage increased 160,600 
bushels. Wheat and flour on passage 
day last year were 30,160,000 bushels.

To recapitulate, the visible supply of 
wheat In Canada and the United States, to
gether with that afloat to Europe, Is 42,- 
474,000 bushels, against 41.080.000 bushels 
a week ago and 62.163,000 bushels a year 
ago.

39 15%
45 ...

17%

Hew It Ha]
All went well till No. 

at 4 a.m., sharp on ti 
bey and Murray Hill, 

* half mile* west of Tre 
•Ingle track, conneetfn; 

. t-o. 5 ran along the 
• rack, over the single 
of taking the south of 

> *,1Q *«r»lb took the in 
|J: tracks, on whlr-h Wan- 

—-------- . east. Here was w lient
C D P Pin rl/cnli 1 °nfr?d The official -
Ci 111 V. Uldl llwUll J «ont out from Montr

5 S'bO" Grady of No. 

JR F RS I '"^als set agtiniMt, '
Il D LllÜ, I U collided Wirt," t he f

Scott-Street, Toroeto. 1 ' track. There ,
Established IS64. *** |: ** to the çaçteng

ri
ô'isv, J. B# LE ROY & CO..sameL 6%0 030 03: . 0 01% 0 02 n.. I VALUATORS. .

Broad view-avenue and Queen-street 
Toronto. 'Phone 2095.

3% 3%4
Sales at 1-1.80 a.m.^ ^Bank^of _ (Jommerce,
J| -... ,— at ST 

(newt, 10 ait 129; War 
75(i at 206%, 1M> at 296%.

Sale* at 1 p.m.: Imperial Bank. 14. 9 at
1 4 • Afrvn)sun 1 Hoc 5CÎ Jit C.'.I.R.» «0

oronto Reil-

Brltish Market*.
Liverpool. Nov. 14.—< 1*2.80)—N o. 1 NonMi. 

sniiug.r6s .*M: red winter, no stock;. No. 1 
Cal., tts lOVfcd to ds ll^d: eorn. 10%d; 
pfcas. 5s lOVid; pork. 5<>s; lard. 27s: tallow, 
ll>s 6d; l»eon. heavy, J.e.. 29s: l«ght, 2!>s; 

cut, 30s; cheese, white, 42»; colled,

r 10, ID, 6 at 147%; 
25. 23. 100, 25. 26 3%; Toronto Electric 

r Eagle, 500 at 290,f
: ;402
! ? Farmers Slow to Sell.

The world's changes In stocks of wheat 
nnd flour between Aug. 1 and Not. 1, 1808 
and 1667, are shown bel

Stocks of wheat and
flour, United -Skates__
ani' Canada. Nov. 1. 57,976,000 77,662,000 

Rtoi/ ’f wheat and
flii -United States
nnimanada. Aug. 1. 26,381,000 39,590,000 

Stocks of wheat and 
flour afloat for Eu
rope. Not. 1..............  04,560,000 89,760,000

StocR-s of wheat, and 
flour afloat for Eu
rope, (Ang.,1.............. 20.010.000 12,400,000

21-3 : Cariboo, 500, 100, uOO, 500, *>00, 200 at
500 a t 109 

Kale# nt .3.30 p.m.:
lie 147%: Impérial' Bank. 5 nt 214: Con- 

simyers' Gas. 9 at 205: Ontario & Q"'Ap- 
lielle, 8 at 48: C.T.'R.. 25, 25 2'. at 83%; ro- 
rovto Electric Light. 8 ait 13>%. 12 at 137%; 
Cab e. 25 at 184%. »5 at 1®%: Car.boO 
iMcftCl. 1500. 500. 1009, 500. 500 at 106: JVar 
Frag e. 260. 500 at 293. 500 nt 292%. .800 at 

500 at 291: •Utnded'ticnn. 2 at 136% 
Salles of Unlisted Mining Stock*. White

ASSIGNEES.short
44s. The market, however,Liverpool-Open- Spot wheat steady at 
6s 10%d to 6# 11%<1 for No. 1 Cal. mid 6s 
3d for No. d Northern; futures firm at Os 
l%d for Dec. and 5s lid for March. Maizo 
quiet nt S# 10%d for spot : futures steady 
nt 3s 1IM for Nov., 3s 8%d for Dec. and 
3s 6%d for March. Flour l»s 0<1.

London—Opeu—Wheat, off coast near due; 
0,1 passage, white firm and red dull. Eng
lish country markets easy. Maize, off 
era.st. near due; on passage. American 
ousv and DanuMan quiet.

Paris—Open—dVheat. 21 f 65c for Nov. and 
21f 45c for Jan. and ‘April. Flour, 47f 50e

ow:
1898. 1897.

It tiCheese Markets. Bank of Commerce,: Canton. N.Y., Nov. 11.—At the produce 
market here, 1092 boxes of cheese ASSIGNEE,20

sold at
ST*<,* and 60 tubs of butter sold fit. 19c. TiOnly those who have had experience can 
tell1 the torture corns cause». Pain with"' 
your boots on. pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to th 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure- ed

292.ose Contlnoed on Page s
;
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ESTAB. 1843.SCORES’ESTAB. 1843.

Toronto Appreciates 
High-Class Garments

•Y

We know it by actual experience. Our store—a 
scene of industry from morn till eve—is in itself 
ample evidence. When buying bur goods in Great 
Britain we knew you expected -the BEST OF THE 
BEST, and so we purchased with care and wisdom, 
the result of long and valuable experience. There 
was not a strictly high-class material but that we 
secured. We are ever on the inside track and reap 
the full advantage of it. Our buying facilities are of 
the right stamp, which also means RIGHT GOODS.

A FEW OF THE BEST:
Scotch 
Tweed 
Suitings. 

There is no retarding 
the onward move
ment of this specialty. 
It is impossible to 
conceive of richer 
combinations of col
orings in greys, 
browns, greens ami 
fawns. They would 
be moderate at $30. 
We excel led ourselves 
in this purchase and 
are gratified at its 
reception.

$24Cheviot 
Overcoat
ings, strik- 

*ing values and cor- 
r spending interest. 
The most gentleman
ly goods you could 
imagine. At any rate 
you had better be
come acquainted witli 
these values. It will 
serve as a guide for 
future occasions. In 
all • tho fashionable 
shades.

$24

HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
SCORES’

Scores’
Guinea

Trousers
$5.25

SPOT CASH

Worth $8 and
$9 a pair.
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